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Oil Industry 
Won't Close 
In Smog fight 
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Du Uf:: ~flu \!:i ~fri?n~:.~r~a;,~~~~.~~c~~~ cate, var~ous newspaper edi,tors the _doctcr. She seemed to thin~ 1 N~ D.,: on·~:'charge ·i>f-sripplyln~ 'c11tdXdb'tir2A~~lipperye~~Cf)U• e! W~S killed Friday nigh~ w~eri terrorists have launched a cam-
ing w fitl;al resulw ·J!Ow in from who run. it, and from my wife, had a. temperature... . .. . . a brot.helthere.· with pro. sti.tu.tes_ was .. t ·.·· ti , ·.h. t d k'll d .. ,•,u .. h1.,5 p1c.Irup truck and a_aem1traUer paign of arson in the city, TJµ'eo 
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0 re&1dents, a slight m_crease ovet ~ers now. There are the e~~r • ~en and prac~call~ ~ll the can. Wallace· C, Andei-son 27 San him, appe;:ired today to have . Martin Ryan, ~!1rke Collllty sher- · · . . · · . · -· . ·•· · · · .· . 
• . the 2,725,37~ .counted m 19~. The ials. · · There a~e ~e political didates for office during pre-elec~, Antonio· Texas telitifiJd '.Frida ~Iu_d~d a dra.gnet spread over: the iff, said the C!Olliti1on occurred on a ed.. .. . . . . . 
The liiawatha Vall,ey Apvertis• so commuruties in the Seme D~ s~~eches, Thei:e 15 politics on tel~ tion time seem to have .lost all th t 'h ', h d ' · g d •th D l Cb1cag'O: ~rea;' · .··. ·. < . ·•.. curb; The tnlck, owned by Burke ... Two Europeans were slightly · 
mg Club will hold. its. first annual partment bring it to 5,154,834- vmon, on. radi?. and through--Joud- their sense. of balance, and. ~_ey bya tel:ph~e .~r:u: :r0 : 1Minn!Jp~ ·· · .. A <mass inanh,unt , for . (;us County and u~ed for ha!11!Jlg eqiµp,; burn~d. early today when teqbf!BtCJ 
!mWlation Dinn81'-Dl!llce at The Well over the p~e-World War II ~=~:s£: ef e u::~orL:twhii:.°- seem . to · thmk ~at all_ America~. olis 'and Saginaw, Mic~; to· ar- ~111edeo; :}6; .. invol:vm~ . .special · as~ ~ent, was driven by Willia~;Jfirks set .fire to a wpoden ~l}t ~o nfil.ell 
"Om tonight. A cocktail hour in total of 4_.962,967 111 1935. Althougp a· · .. th · ~- s!° ething to think voters are -lunatics •.. •·.· ·_ ., .-< · -· : ra11ge for U\'\)Or .three girls to be ~1g1;unent; of 200 _poUl!,~~en, ~a.s b1e of Bowbells, He was unmmred, from the center of N~1r~b1. Po~ce 
th cl b' ting room t The suburbs like Neuilly or Le Bourget at~!t. to e~e ~out to cry about They call each other liars. The._ sent to MinQt. ,t\nderson, indicted c~l!eti{-01,t. la!e Frida)' m,ght, :with ·. The death. ra1Sed. the North D_a- arrested a gang of five men with 
e u s mee . a have separate.local govemm~ts, But no t!litics plea~e., · • Democra_ts .. call. the President with Davis,· alread)':has pleaded. l;)ohce:.reporting,they l!ad ex_h3:11st- _kota highway death toll to 115 ~ gunpowder and a fuse in a.dOwn• 
Oaks will Pi'MM!l the~- they all l60k like pm of Pana to · . • hars? names _and accuae ,the vice guilty to the:'eharge, . < • ,.. · \ .. ed. all:•;~~ul!s. >, ·•· · .. >. :·: .··. fal' this year,_compared to 140 1n. town house whe.re the,r.;•allegedly 
John Lamb, representing the Sfu the casual observer. That is, of course, one reason president of falsehoods. ··• -•·.··• ,. · · The witness.,;testified the girls .. · Lt 'Frank Pape, head .of the the sa.ru.e,cperiodJast year'. were about tQ start a fire •. 
District Governor of the Advertis• Bigges! mc~ea~es ha~e come in why I don't wr~te- about politics, The Democrats also say that the were to work as pfostitute$ and robbery detai~; · sa{d the search . 
Ing Federation of America will the ou!lym~ districts. F. mal results After a.11. my e_d1tors are the ones Rep_ ub· li·c. an. · .. a. dministr. atio. 1.Jl h.· a.s th ... J1.t t!J ... e .}rod. er~t~m·l ·m.· g was :they. w. o.l!ld.be. ·.·· contmue.d .'.on .. a small.· er 
all , t th AFA ch rt !or the en~e. countr_y are n_?t yet who pay ~e ~ills for my column been a curse to. the coun\.ry; The could _earn as ~uch 813 $300 per scale for Am~deo, who on June 28 !orm Y pre~en · e ·. • a er m, but Pfelimmary figures give an and my wife lS the one who usss Republicans hint at 20 years of. week, .· . .·. ... · . · · made a <Jc1ring escape from the 
to the club, symbolil: of tts affill- estimate of 43,041,000 for metropol• the money to keep house for me. treason and inefficiency _ . . . . .· .· m •. . . . . . __ .. crimmarcourts building. 
ation · with the national orga.niza.: itan France, agaiJ?st .40,830,000 • i:1 So both of the!r opinions are worth ·. Do .· these fellows thlnlf for . a GLENCOE', COMMUNITY, C:LU~< Arn~deo fatally spot Charles_ P.: 
tion. . ·. 1946. Marse~e,. with 661,50? res1- a lot. . . moment that we non;politicami are .. ARCADIA .. Wis . (Specfal•.,-Tbe An~~r.~no, 30, on.e'<>~·t\\t~_d.ete~bv~s. 
c. D. Lake,_ Minneapolis A~ver- dents, remains the country S sec- B!1t there lS a~other _reason. l convinced by those'ridicufous state- Glencoe- co:nmunlty•Club met at who flili!,UY ~aught up with· him ID 
!isms Club, will insWl the offic~rs ond city, followed by _Lyo~, TOu- do~~ know the first thmg about ments? D_o they belie_ve\that all the Cowi~ School . Tuesday· eve- a; Nor~ .Side tavern Thursday 
of the club wh<? :rre F. J. :Marm, louse! Bordeaux and Nice, ID tbat politics. . . . that ~l~sJmg _and scream~g and rung; High sc'oi'e .• prizes for the night. · 
umtant advertiSmg m~ager, Tlie order. Tkodbe perft egcµy frthank, ifda. nf,~tio ... dy shouting ,1s, gomg to determ_me our. .• evenin···g· : were. a. warded t. i;, .. ··Mrs_ .• . ll 
J B Watkins Co, president· Wil- D as e me o 1_ve em a e 1111 on vot.f!!l . · . ".  . . . .... _ . . F . .. d ... ,,.,, ..,.; .. . . ·. . . ... · . -.. •.·.·· .. ·W'J -.,. • · ' ·' · '·"·- of the two parties - the Democrat• · ·. ,. , .. · · • re , , .. .,.e1Sen, •. W(!men.,0 ,,,. 1 mer 
liam JeHB;'~n, president,. J.......,,... H I ii) ic and the Re ublican one · I. haye never beliee\f'd that !)ld Pu~tiqen1 an4' M~s; ,\gnes, .H~nt~ ~ Adva:ti5m~ Agency, La Crosse, ome,ess o"" couldn't do it. p . . ·.· ' I ~la1m of ; the amateur ;Pllycholp~-. er, trf}yeUn~-. T~ 1 next;;:l!l~etll}g 
VJ.Ce pre51den~, Mr$_, J:~: BH. . . u.y It seems to me that most people ists (and many prolesswnal O?JeS~ -\Viµ b~ :~9.Y•· ~{:":t~' .. · )',',.'.~_/;:. .; 
mer, advertising ' :Bill .· who belong to a party don't know too) that. the average -Am~rU;an_ 
Ch?ata att\'l Co., secre~;Y, 'and w lit• ·f . D much more - or• any more . ... has the mind of .a 12-ye~r_-oJd chlld., 
Erin. Madison Advertismg_ Agency, • , ~, 1ng· or . . about why they be.long to. it .. or Th~t m.ay b.e tru .. e of pollti.·c. i.ans. •.a.nd· ...·. 
:Roch~~, treASUl'el'. . udes U •.•· what it :represents. than I do. p~h~cal candid,ates. - . b~t O~Y; 
The. <:!uh membership incl . , If you are a Southerner yon be- durmg pre-election time, . ··;. : . • ::-
adverlismg and sales people from FINDLAY, Ohio ~A homeless long to the Democrats unless you Leonard llnll, the :Repul:llic·an. 
~ Wing, W~na, Rochester. and U-yeu-old boy hung around the want to be considered an out- ~hairman, said• that there . is' qo_ 
La Ctcue. On its bo~d of direc• Hancock County Jail today, w·aiting law 01' a .rebel or something.• .such thing as tlle "common n,ant · 
ton in addition to~~ and Mrs, for word whe~er th; dog hr calls U you .are a Vermonter or a "In our. book;" he added, "he's 
Bl'eJ!1er are o~ WmonaII!, C.WE;, "the only friend I ve got' has New Hampshirean, you- are a Re- ail uncommon man whcr• deserves 
Lmd=, ad~~ mruia.11:er. . 1' been lound. l)Uhlleu, Why? Don't nsk . mC!, individual opportunity, a chance to 
nona Daily News; Ray. Bublitz, No one was sure, but it began pleai;e · It· must' be for the grow and expand, a man-.who ni~t 
\>ice pr~ent an~-~as.hi1,LM~- to look as though the _big, floppy• same 'reason th~t ca_gbage is al, have his. independence .Jnd bis 
ctzanta National B.~• an · · eared dog :found ambling along a wa;vs served · with c_orned beef, freedo~." . ·•· . · .. ·_.•· ... ·· . 
Gcld})erg, advertising manager, street . yesterday in Garfield ham with eggs,. sauerkraut with · You see, eve!). fill ~leetioMel'lllg . 
The .J. R. Watkim Co. . _ Hrughts, Ohio, might be· "Punky." frankfurters. I asked my wife the politician has .lucid moments ev-
. !4mb and Lake both reside in If Punky turns up, it'll mean a other night to give me some ·as- ery now and then. 
Ymneapolis and will atiend il!e lot to young Walter Smith Jr. He 
function with their wives. Lamb lS has no mother and he doesn't want 
affiliated with Batten, B!i~n, Dur. to go . to the father be hardly 
irline and Osborn Adverlis1ng A.Ren• knowir . 
cy, ~eapolis. Lake is r~ll!0 and On Oct. 12, Walter walked into 
TV director,._ of N~n-Wll½5 Ad- hls mother's home in Manmeld; 
yerijsing Ae:ency, Minneapolis. Ohio There on the floor, he found 
The Advertising, Fedei-a~ou. tJ. her b()dy an'a that of Joseph lteniy 
America is ~e parent organization Schwartz, 44. Police said Schwartz 
af all advertising cl~bs. It fo~~s shot and killed the boy's mother, 
n code of standards 1D adverusmg Mm Dolora Cawthom1 37, then 
imd a.Ids mdLvidual clubs with mat- shot· huuelf. 
t.ers of organization an_d program- Rather than go to his father, 
ming and keeps th~ informed _ol. a mechanic in Galesburg, Ill., Wal-
Iaiest ha~~g In tbe ~dver~• ter and Punky ran aw.ay. Thl! two 
ing ~Id, One o! _its maJor pr~J- traveled- the dark roads-walking 
ecta u the promotion o£ _advertiS· and hitchhiking-until finally the 
mg week hel~ each YW m Feb::u- boy, tired and hungry, got to a 
U'y to acquaint the. con_sumer with telephone. He recalled the author-
aav~g'a contribution to the ities who had gathered. around bis 
· · puhlic_. . . . . · mother's home, and could think 
Tonight's festivities -;.ill b_egm at only o! a sheriH. He got in touch 
l!:45 p.m. ~th the cocktail hour with Sheriff Carson C. Davis here. 
ud is limited to members and "It'a dark and I'm hungry," 
gue,ru. Waltu told fll8 &bHiff. Davi3 
IJ brought the boy into tha city, fed 
St. Paul Doctor Heads mm and put him to bed. Punky 
• , , was tied outside, but the next day U Medu:al Assoe1at1on chewed oH his rope and disap. 
. peared. 
YINNEAPOLIS rn - Dr. William The boy's been waiting here -
c. Bernstein, St. Paul, Friday wu waiting 'llnd hoping his dog would 
elected president of the University return He declined offers for other 
of :Mimlesota Medical Alnnmi dogs. • 
· Aun. "I'll wait for l¾mky,11 the young. 
a ster says. "He's the only friend 
Gsld fish, ucaping :from orna- I've got." 
raimtAI l}OildS, have increa~ed na• 
turilly in some- places until they 
~ pumerous enough to be caught 
· ~ sold as food. 
H~vo ·You Ever Met This Man 
FACE TO FACE1 




The £ollowing a.re menll8 for the 
noon lunch program in the 1111bllc 
schools for the week beginning 
Monday: 
M&nday 
Chili Con Carne with Crackers, 
Carrots and Celery Stick~ Assort-
ed Sandwiches, Cherry Cobbler 
and Milk. 
Tuesday 
Mashed Potalo~s with Beef and 
Gravy, Lettuce Salad, Assorted 
Sandwiches, Peanut Butter Cook-
ie and Milk. 
WednHday 
Orange Juice, FrankfuTT Schnit-
zel (Frarudllrter-Noofile Ca11ser-
ole)1 .AMol'tM SandWiC?bes. Peach 
Upside-Down Cake and Milk. 
"i'hursday 
NO SCROOL-WORKSHOP DAY. 
Friday · 
·Ba:ted Beaus, Cole Slaw, ·~al-
man Salad and Ham Sala~ Sand• 





You'll Pay Double 
Vou Gef No Positive 
Play Safe-Buy from Your· 
~o@al Dealer 
GUARANTEED T~ Keep You Wqrmer · 1n. Every Roornl · 
NEW built-in, powerfuJ, Automatic Forced· , \'l , '' 
Air Fan makes this new heater .an auwmatie . · l: .. 
forced-air heating system. Tums itself on 811d · 
oft ; , • circulates 1/3 more heated air than 
ordinary heat,er fan. 
NEW- 4-way furnace-Type "Heat-Extra~r''. ·. . • 
156% m_pre heat radiating irurface thari Qrdinary · 
'heater • • ,: reduces ebinmfly heat 10$8 \lP to ~%, · 
Saves beat that would otherwise rush up tll~ ch»n· 
ney. 
AUTOMATIC i,atent.ed llAir•Feed" automatically l!UPPliee. wnw~ 
amount of air to bunter at all times. Elinlina~ draft Pl'O.ble!JIB.' 
Turns smoke and soot into heat~· •. ; eavea fuel~ · · 
. . . . . 
fl.US 14 ptlier-outstanding·f~t,ires,that make the '!$up~e•i ~~s . 
most modem Oil Heater. It's so good that Qua}w has 7 diff~t 




. _· .. _ DAV-.NIGNT; 
'i'HIHtMOSTA.T ·. 
. . . ·. . . 
. . Sovei 10% to 20% .· .. ·· · .-.... · on Fuel ·_ .·.··· 
. · < Whlle Jou Sl~p 
· AUTOMATIC all~il•~no Timoi an~ Tho,mcoto, 
automatl~R!f f!lrns .hqater, down : C!t nltibt ., , , 
· ·,:su1omatl<!!UI' 1y,,.. It 11p In• tho morning at tho 
pi~tJt Jimt, Nlaht •~osk JDYH, yin,. born 
. 10% ta 20'6 011 fl/el, .· ·1 ' • • . . ·: · .. · .· •· 
. l\lOTI!: A im~n d~ilt wiU holil, ~our fr~o Tim~ 
.. O'.,Sl'Clt o~ l!Cl9lff for l11t« deUve,;y,/ 
In_ Your Community . 
· • • , Ho'a lnt1,mmed fn Y911r Tiam1 , , , 
. . .. . . •·.. . . ·,. ·. • .... 
~£s_v ., •••. ~ iDBlill~l1 llilADfl-fflN J\'LLOW·ANCI.' - . ,- . ' - ·- - . -> . . -·_. . > -,, ... -· . . : , . • .... : -· _. •. ,: ·':. ' . _._ : • ;, . ' . --~-. . ·--.. - •. · .. 
"' 
. 
We Ava the Only Authorized 




Poly - Propyl_ - Phosphate · 
. . - . . 
· In "Ethyl" ond "Rcsular" 
. ilt no oxtro' cast to you. 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1914 





Changes in Plans 
Today's fire at the Winona Ath-
letic Club bas prompted a. resched-
uling of the Red Cross blood donor 
program here next month, 
James D. Cole, blood chairman 
for the Winona County chapter, 
said this_ noon th.at plans have 
been made tentatively for the mo-
bil~ blood unit from St. Paul to 
Sye?1d the first two days of the 
drive at the St. Stanislaus Church 
rather than the originally-scbedul· 
ed &ite at the Athletic Club. 
. Cole said that arrangements for 
the St. Stanislaus Church head-
quarters have not beea completed 
but it is expected that permission 
will be obtained -for use of the 
facilities. 
VntU today•~ ;fire the mobile unit 
was to have been at the Athletic 
Club Nov. 1 and- 2 before moving 
to the Masonic Temple for the 
.fulal two days of the drive. 
Ap;,ointments Samo 
Cole said that if the St. Stanis-
laUli Church is llsed donors who 
have already made appointments 
:for the Athletic Club the first two 
days will report to the church at 
their regular appointment times. 
The Red Cross organization, 
meanwhile, today intensified their 
efforts to recruit additional donors 
for the November drive. 
Volunteers today toured the 
downtown busmess district leaving 
blood donor appointment blanh tn 
all parked cars. 
Cole asked that all persons who 
receive one of the blanks fill iil a 
de.sired sppointment time snd mail 
it immediately to the Red Cross 
office here. 
Recniiting Disappointing 
The blood chairman. said that re-
11ulta in the recruiting drive tbu1 
fa? 11.ave been "disappointing." 
He remarked that "in many of 
our• industrial firms we are find-
in.Jl thl!t of severnl hundred em• 
ployes only a £ew are volunteering 
to gi.ve blood." 
He emphasized the need· for a 
· substantial donor turnout to inslll'e 
a continuance of the Red Cross 
program for providing free blood 
in hospitals. 
"I! we don't furnish enough 
blood to suppart this program the 
only alternative will be to put the 





Damage Cau$ed By Smeke, intens·e heat, -water and falling 
plaster is evidenced in this picture o! the Athletic Club's recrea: 
tion room adjoining the coat room. Leonard· Dorsch, 862 E. 4th 
St., stands by the :piano near the doorway leading into the bar. 
Mrs. 'Quai~-;Held 
Under /Bond for · ..
Circuit Court'. 
Th~ classified section J the ·w1. 
nona Community Chest .. drive · re• 
ports. 37 per• cent_· completion of its 
goal, Leading the section is the . . . 
educational division under the .Rev~ . · On the basis of present. f'e• 
Layton ~, J acltSon, • with 96 per turns· employes of the .follow- . 
cent of the gqal achiev~d. _ · _ . i-ng firms have pledged or con-
. Public school and Winona State tributed cin . the aveta{fe of $5 
Teachers College employes 'top the OT more PeT person: . . . ' ' . 
. ' • . • •. •. 1 ·•· · ··. · · . · - · _·... • educational SeC!tiOn with 99 per cent . .· .·. ,, . . ... -. . - . · 
. LA CROSSE, Wis,...,.,.Mr:;, Cor~ne · . Ny.strom _ Motors, Inc. . 
Michalke Quain, . 21, La Crosse, par.ticipation. Results of the 14 · Boller Ulberg Motor co. 
enter_ .ed_ a p·_ 1ea of gu· ilty F. rida_ ·y to_ a classified: divisions to date are: . G . . ,. -h f 1 . • Division-Leader . . . . . % of Goal teat Wmona Surp1US Store. 
C _ arge . 0 . as~aM \ · WJth intent . to ·Educational-Rev, L, N • .Jackson ....... 96 Winona SWte Teachers (;ol• 
Dl:eef cluu•ge: s~mmed_ from·:the ~~E1£~~~%~*~~~:::: ii Ie~fuona Public School Teach-
stabbing. o. f M.rii, :Elv.eia Dinger. 1 Public semce,-Harold Borreson• ;,.-.... 43 ers.· . _.•.. · • . . . . · .. ,,.._ ·, . , ... M . , Profrsslonal-Haro!d Libera .-.: ... , ••••• 39 . · Willi' · ·Bo k & Stati ·21,' 'La ".;qsse, m .· ,;s. Dmger s Automouve,-H; v. ·Nystrom ,.;· ........ ,. M. · ·. .. ams o _ anery. 
apal'tmenfWednesday ~ght. After Fbtanclal-Renry Weimer ·'··'·'·•'-•··· 25 . · National Chemical Co. _. 
the stal>,bing, Mrs'. Quain took some ~~~1ii!.~arie~' :Gree~·:: :Ji Northwestern Bell Telephone 
of her victim's clotbing,Juggage, llallroads-,Les Stevens .......•. ,.,:· .•.•. ~ Co. . . . .. . 
a. Pllr .. se. ,and_ some m .. one. y an_ d fled Foocl.o-,James Rowan : ..... · .... · •• .-..... 19 Northern. '.State_ s Po_w.er ~o •. ConstrucUon-Howard Keller • ·.; .•• ; •.• , 13 . 
the apartment •. ·. Mrs. Dinger, who. MercanWe-Edward Buck ·······•······· ~ .Gateway Transfer & Stevens· 
bad been bound in a chair during • Both advaneed gifts. and. elassi• Ambulanee ·• Serviee .. · · 
the: stabbing, freed herself . and fied · sectio~ .~eport pl~ges of £ R; Watkins Co. Print 
went to poli~e hea~quart~s a block $50,679, This is $40,'153' short. of Shop. . _ . _ . 
away, She .was tak:en to· a La tlie chest goal of$91,432, The next J, R, Watkins Cc, Rural 
Crosse hospital where she remain- report mee.ting will be held at the Sales Dept. 
ed in criticalcondition Friday,·. YMCA Monday,' · . J. R. Watkins· Co. Sales 
· Angered by· Charges · _ . _ • _ D · · Analysis Dept. 
Mrs. Quain WIISAl.'rested·at El-. Calf Sale. Meld J; n;Watkinl\l Co, Cost Dept. 
roy (Juneau County) Thursday . . . _ · _ ._ .. . . . Winona National & Savings 
. night> Returned fo La Crosse Fri• At ·.w-hitehall . Bank. . 
day, she ,told pist.. Atfy:. John Boss- ··· · · · ·. - · Winona Frui,t & Vegetable 
bard she stabbed Mrs. pmg1:r be> WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)- Mw~~~a Radio' Service Co. 
cause she was aroused by acctisa~ At _. the annual 4_H and FFA tioll!! that she bad stolen clothing - . - - . . (KWNO). 
lrom Mr. Dinger.· Both women are. calf ··sale at the Trempealeau · · Winona Public Library, 
separated ironi their husbands. County fair grounds rei;:ently,<nine McConnon & Co. 
· La Crosse County Judge, _Roy Guernsey calves sold_ for an av- Bay state Milling co. office. 
Ah'otr b · d M Q • t erage of $147.77 and the 18 Hol- Miller Felpax Co. . w om oun - rs, uam over O stem calves sold for an average , st. Stani~Iau. s Chureh. 
. Circllit Court for trial and ordered of $151.66, cir an .· over-all . aver~ 
her held under $5,000 bond. · · f $ 50 7 · . · · d. · R . This list doe·s· ..,o·t incl··.,e :n, 
. Mrs;. Quain. 's - Teco. r.d ... · b_.e:tween age · 0 . 1 .3 , 11ccor mg to . ay ,. uu • · d Shanklin, COUI).ty dub agent. . . dividuals Of' employers of 3 or 
1946 and 1951, when sbe was place . Fourteen ot the is Holsteins .. Zets, i,~goru, tnany of. whom , 
· ...... -·-'---·'-· ~~·-··-· ---· --·-·-'· - under the .control of the pr()bation were purchased by youths who rais• pl,edgecl $5 Of' ·more on the 
... · -• .. i· e··_., .. -.... gu.· e· •·.·o· .. ·.f ·.· .. ·.s·. ·.t··a... f·_· e·... t:a:A!:ri\n~c::d:~m~f5~j~fd0e~ - ed t.heF as p1r°tcts3urin~ the sum- average. D ( 
a .. l!lrceny·• inve_ s.tigation. and >late. r mer, our o - . e .· uernseys were I h • c:;p purchased by the youthful exbibi• n entance I ax 
conviction. ..· . _ .. •· · . tors. Lunch was served 011 the F' d · ·E 
•.- .• · · · · · ·.. . On Jan, 17, 1951, she was COilVict- grounds by a )adies aid from Et> 1xe on state 
·M· .; ..· : ·'n· .lie,, .a. .. · 1·1· ·,· ·e· s ed of linhgeringd, and loitering in a trick,' .including free . milk. Red . ·. . . . . .. . 
. . . IH,l .. · 1._. ·.·.1.".a .. 1.. .· _ : .· . tavezn .w en .un er 21 years of age English, Arcadia, served as ,auc-. . ~EHALL, Wis. .(Spectal)-:-11/J Ir' and of larceny. In 1952, >she was tioneer and the Northern. Inves~ Inheritance tax of $103,31 was de-
- · , · fined $20 and costs of $4.24. in Coun- .ment' Company, Independenee .d~ termined in the estate. of: Maggie 
(·· ..  .. . ' ' .· ~u·· H.· _·· .· .. . .ty Court.for lingering and loitering; nated clerk service .· . Severson, deceased, m. probata nm· . m··, ee··· .· • e· ·r· Ifill. She was: convicted of intoxication · . .. ci ' . · court before Judge A. L. Twesme · 
' y ... · • _ .. · . · ..... ·.\, and disorderly conduct and was St. p_ ·a·ul Me·n Sa· ·v·e·· d · th1s week. Judgment allowing final .. 
ordered off the· premises! of a· tav- account and assigning estate, was . 
Wh. en_ . the :Minnesota Sta_. te. Legi_ 's.- em licensed to sell liquo~ because As Sea pl.a, ne · .. _Sin_k_. s . ·.· entered •. Similar judgments were 
she was not 21. · · ·. . 1 • • • .-. • . . allowed. in the. estates of Anna 
lature: reconvenes in January; re; . Sol\tAl\eA S111pe1td1ld s:r, PAl.JL .· ~ ..;..Tugboll.t fil'l!W!I Glenzinski and Hannah Hanson, d~ 
pi"esentatives will be asked to grant · Mrs. Quain was sentenced to. today. rescued a pilot and hil; ceased; with no tax due, Adjudi-
' broad tax enabling . legislation, fr<fm. one to three y-ears at the passenger when a seaplane nosed cation of no claims filed was en-
which it IS hoped wm put more Wisconsin Home for Women at Tay- over during a takeoff and sank in tered in the ~tate of George o .. , 
tax :mcmey: in urban coffers, 'to cheedab in 1953, but .the :;entence the Mississippi River. Stuve, dl!C!C!ll.Sed. (:ertifieate . <if 
cities ·.of the lst and Znd class was suspended and she was placed Thomas Horton, 23, 956 E: Sixth termination of joint' t.enancy,, with 
. . . -.. . on probat!on for three rears~ . ·, .. St •• St, Paul, .the pilot, had rented no tax due, _:was eJ!tered m the 
WlthID ~e state. .. . _·. _ · Mrs; Dmger told pobce the at- the pl~e and was taxiing lor a estate of. Marie Utheun. deceased. 
This was the broad prograiµ re~ tack took place after• Mrs. qua~- .t;ikeoff wh~n th_e craft capsized. m. 
s ... ol.ved.this ... m_·_o_·rnin··· .  g. a·.·--~ .. ·a. m·. e. ·e __ tiil. •. g.· .·.1·~~.: ..d· Q·. ~9:illto·t··.ri --~~ to.a· b.s~fb~-h-is:~~- 83.• H_o· o.s. r_-. __ e:burn. a. n:_ · __ i~~-· a;: ..• p. sa_y~. e_'. s-~l~ SAAR of the. :special large city reve~ues back, but failed and bent the knife to the plane's Pontoons; which · · · · · 
co111nuttee -~ th~ .League of M~s blade., The; attack frightened her wei:e above . water; , until help (Continuod Frq~ Pago I) 
etob MuDietpalities, h.eld at City so. Mrs. Dmgl!l' relnted; that she amved. · .. •·.· ·._ . . · · fiession! this afternoon, Mendes~ . 
Hall afW a.m. . ·· · _ ·· ·- .. · .. ··_· ··· .. · followed Mrs. Quain•s·instructions · ... •···· ._ .··.·· .. · · a . .- •, _· France will then ask bis minis-
Presiding 'was , Glenn Wallace, to sit .in Ct c~air w11ile her. hand!i Tot Suffocates. . . .· ters to authorize him . to sign the 
· , , ··· - · · ·_, · · · · • _· .. -· •.· - were tied behind her. She said Mrs. · · Saar .. accord. and· the. other docu-. ~~~e-~e!tW\1:JJi!~J:1:;s: !Jtlain .. thdentasbtrub_ dckbJ1ertwll'.lth fl nthat In.· Combine Hopper ments. . ·. . . . ·"'-
. •· 1 Y- 0 .. • • .. - .. . .... , . • ·.. - · n-on·. an • s e · er ice·.m e · · · .·.. ··, ·:. · . ·. Mendes: " France and Adenauer 
CALEDO:NIA, Minn. (Special)- special· revenues committee, who. chest and once in th!! back; Police CLAREMONT, Minn. Im -'-It was had conferred until aJ,most 3 a.m., 
Twwty two home and community P_· Qillied .. · .. UP .. a_ Ii:. •· .. •ev.e_r-d_ecreasmg said. Mrs. P_in_ge_ r suffered a. PlJDC· great fun for little Richard Gillard today on the Saar issue. They ,re-
chairmen met with Mrs. Paul tured l1111g_ to ride with his two brothers 1n ~.1 th · •· n.;. · • t ,.. ·"" · Plitzuweit Oct. 19 for noon lunch supply of .reveillle" that . facea Sh . • . th < . ·. . . . -· th h . . . ti -· . £ . ·. . . . b. swneu. t!lr'. = agam a ,.u.!.,,., 
·roo· m a'nd ,..,r·ead throu.gh w·. ans··and·. ceilin' g· •to ... Minnesota municipalitie1ictoday.· . .e said e two had been talk~ . e; opper sec o_n o, a .. com me a.m. with the foreign Jllinisters,of and ,an afternoon of business. Henry Muras, president· of the Winona Ath• M,, The .league Wallace' pointed out :111g in the apartment for about two h1µVester, . trampmg ~ the soy 13 other nations -includillg , U;S. 
Plans were made for the annual letic Club; slll'veys the area that was a coat room other parts of the bnildlng. - The alarm was turned· tried to put through broad enabling hotlfs' before the a~ck and· that beans as they. flo~d m. . · seerefal'y ·of· state Dulles sitting 
Farm Bureau meeti!lg Nov· 9th. before fire swept· th.rough the club early - this , . in by a duck hunter at 4:13 a.m. fuiay. (Daily-: legislation- at the • last session of sh_e. and Mrs. Qualll· had · been The ,3-year.old boy and hlll older anxiously on the sidelines. o 
A committee coml)Osed of Mn, morning. 'The fire, that caused damages estimat. News. p)lotos) the Legislattii'e,-but were "'tournea friends. S~eadded that there had, h!(>thers, R.ob!)rt and ~omas, ha.d .· n was learned Dulles sent both . 
George Kelly, Mrs. Alfred Albee A., at .well over $50,000, origin· ated in the coat,. aown cold." ··• ·. , .· •. -· · · , been no disagreement or a.rgu. ridden along. several times as ~e Mendes;;France and Adenauer a: 
and Mrs. A. Sanness assisted. '"" · · .. M .. . ·. . e· · 1 1 eel m_ en·t··• .·, a·. . . crop was bemg ga~ered by their ni es sage exp· ressing ''profound. th · tin -----------------------------..-----'--------- . easuro X!) 8 I) . . .. father • Bruce G1llard farmer •. ,. ·. · . - . - · - . 
Elected to e notnma g com- · - The measure, which the League ·r · .. ' I"" · 11• • . northe'ast of Claremont.'' . hope · tl!at France and _West,.Ger• 
~ were Mrs. Willi'M Pohl- Treasurer Slates y· er'afa.•n's_ffeeayi Lewiston, Elba Mayors hopes to put.thtough, will gi_\/e (!itsi .· WO · '=60 -1s1ons La~ Friday,. Richard· tUDlbt!d many will agree, on. tbe Sa~~ fu. 
man, Mrs. William Oitzmann, Mrs. l,J) l:.a.;a . . . . . ' councils, in the nine. large . cities . . d H into •. the . hopper . unnoticed ... The ture, .· The. u.s ..... secre!ary ~en 
Plitzuweit. Farm Bureau prin- Noon Office Hours On Humphrey Group , of the state p1>wer to levy taxes Reporte .. ere combine rum1:ll!!d into the field to sche~uled a meetin~ Wllli- British 
ciples and achievements were dis· s I d f . . - .. . .· . , locally on specific projects.. . . harvest more soybeans; . Foreign s.ecretary ~.u- ~th.OD~ Ed• 
cu=d ~~g ::~discussed and Arthur W. Dorn, Winona County _ e ecte·· . Of M.INNEAPOLIS -Form.lltiOll M ' Right iow; it was pointed out to Cars driven bt AlexAndei.i Ols.. . In .. about 15 miiiutes the hopper en to revi~w ~e ~itliation. ' . 
'!Tea.surer, said today that his a Mayors-for-Humphrey committee the group; any city granted any zewski, 366 St. Charles St.. and be.came · full Gillard . halted _ 'PJe _ two _ disputing goveµim~ 
podi;lSl.sipolne orfensth· eiofn,;~\,:~i;:m;:k office at the courthouse will be supporting the re-election of Sen. t~e of broad. enabling legislative Roy Burmeister, 403 E. Howard and emptied the contents in a. chiefs,. b~th of. \~bom act as th_elt' 
' D.li ,.. open during the.noon hour all next fll ·vo1·ume Hubert H. llum hre has been an- PO\_vers must f1rstpresentthe reso- St., were damaged in a collision at wagon.. . . . ... ' ·. . . . ' . own foreign _numsters, !3lked f!.ve 
was asked.· A delegation headed by week. Regular office hours are new • · · .P y . ·. · · .. lut1on. to a .referendum vote of the .East Wabasha and Laird streets at It was then he discovered th~ ~ours, la5t ~ht and this mo~g 
Mrs. Plitzuweit was selected to :from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. The treasur- nounced by his campa!gn ~he~d- people within the city. '.'Mariy per- 8:25 p,m, Friday. · · body of his son. Richard, covered m the book-l_in~ stutjy of. British 
meet with ·county commissioners er's offiee will also be open all day Siste.r M. Bernetta, of the quarters here, Southeastern Mm- sons/' said Wallace,"fail to see the Qlsze\','.ski,"-who estimated dam- by the beans, h8d suffocated. Ambassador Sir · Glad~yn Je1?b, 
Nov· 10th to reque5t service of a Saturday, October 30, Dorn said. English department at the Col- nesota mayors on the list are E.E, ultilIJ.3te, good arising, from such age .to his car at $200, ws drivmg . . . . _ 0 . · . - ·.· .· .· .. E_ach had two top advigerg• .. }VJ.th 
~lu0~: ~-e. G~ha:dmcfk~;ts:~ M0ndaY, November l will be !he lege of Saint Teresa, is: one of Gremel.sbach, Lewiston; Clifton· H. taxes and refuse to levy. an addi-. west on Wabasha street ,when ~s West Germans _Report h,im. . . . ·.·· . . . .• • . 
L last day to pay second,ha1f real four writers whose essays were Todd tlb _ d Cl d lI M Qwl tional tax on themselves. car, and the southbound Burme1s- S . R. .· C I d · Both 51des agreed considerable 
Mrs. Milton Pieper, Mrs. E. D. estate taxes without being assess- chosen to be published in ~e cur- I • a an . au e . . C • !'!can't see," continued .Wallace, ter auto~obile collided. . .. PY . mg rac ,e progrm;s Ji.ad boon.pi.ade but eome 
Hanke, Mrs. George Kelly, Mrs. ed the eight per cent penalty tax. rent volume of "English Institute lan, Rochester. · . la • , this Burmeister reported $50 damage · . · . _. tough. pomts remamed :fo be se~. 
Oitz;mann, Mrs. Elmer Veglabn. A a Essays," issued annually by the D "why the Leg1s ture imposes to·ms car. . . . KARLSHRUHE, qe_rmany ~ tled. . ·• • ... ·- . ' .. ·- : · .. 
possible vi.sit to the county's ra5t Columbia University Press, New refereDduin on city councils;jvhen Dan Wroblewski, 817 E; ~g St.1 West Geyman aulhonties !oday an- . It ~as considered an en~ourag. 
homes Dec. i "l>aS discussed. Vot- Ca led on ia Starts York City: Sister Bernetta's essay Winona n Elected 8tate and federal governments gen~ ~eported. ~00 damage to his car nounced the arrest o! eight per- mg s@· th~~ progress _was rep~ 
mg was empha;;izetl. Mrs. Walter is entitled "The Metamorphoses of etally have taxing· power them- m a cpllis1on at West 3rd and John, s~ns on charges of spying for a for- ed. on political. questjons,. which 
Beneke ol Wilmmgton inVited the Che_st Campaign EnA Pound.'-' To'·_. New ·Term on. selves - .withollt referendum." son streets at 12.45 p.m. Friday .. e1gn countrr,. ·. ·. ·... . had been considered most· diffi-
group to her home -I.or the De- . .. When the 111:it such.program was . The drirer of the other car, Mrs. The.spy rmg wn.s cracked durmg cult. AuthoritAHv~ !lOUfeas said.tho . 
cember meeting. CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)- Sister M. Bernadette, head of the A· · • t' B . d drawn up by. the League in 1952; Acielaide F'ernholz, Arcadia, .said the past s~vera! days! theJederal 6iill. undecided_matteTs werelarge-
a Mare than 70 directors, solicitors department of foods -and nufritiQD ssoc,a .ion oar it asked the state Legislature to let that. hel' car was· not dalllage!f; prosecutors offic.e ;said. ·. _, .. • Jy economic, and it was a_ need 
at the College of Saint Teresa, and · . · · :city government tax such things as · A-· tree _ on a . boulevard at 127 ·. T~n persons 0r!gmally were· tak- for technical -information that fi•. Trempealeau County and supporters .turn: kout -£or ~e Sister M. Vl.Stor, head ofthedietaty ,F. A. Jederman, Gilmore Valley, billboard advertising, hotel rooms, Winona .. street was brQken Friday en mto custody, It was announced, nally halted the morning confer-
pens·1on R.a_f\_Ort ~~~.~tyciy~~~ ~i:a.a;t eve~ department at Saint Mary's H06· Rd., has . been re-elected to·. earned .income· and utilities. on nightwhe11itapparentlywasstruck ~ut_two were released afte1: ques. ence. . - .· - ._ · • .. 
• ,. pita!, Rochester, will attend the the board of directors of the their own respective hooks. Sixteen by A truck than ran over the. curb, tiomng, .· . ·, •·. . . . Th French Premi intended to 
ning. • . meeting of the American Dietetic Minnesota Tuberculosis and Health ;methods were included in th!!! bill. · · ·. . a · · · · · · Names of those arrested and the · e . , er .- . · 
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)- Ira Har~ioiarsod ~boKed f 1j m s Association at, Philadelphia Octo- Assoc}ation.; Election of. ~Hicers Relison for Rejec:tion . l'iJEW HOMEMAKERS . couritry they allegedly -worked for call blS Jabmet togetber as ·$()1)]1 
:..~1Il?Sgion:,:,205er:_71Paiddurm~gper0c~b~, datii_non. Roll ancall reevealennedy reopunre-. ber 26·W_, The Sister.:; will also at-. and direct?r!I, took,t)laeeinqurs· tmPg anl- Legislators,. denied the bill OD . ' ETTRICK;, Wis. (Special}--New wei:e not, re!eased pending furth~ ~ !:t bbet!::U:r T1:11caiiri!t~ 
l<U ~ "" tend th t nf nual meeting .sessions au m· b r:s· · • th So th B v r er mve.stigatmn. · · ,' · • - . ., .· , -. ·. - • - - •· · the Trempealeau ·county Welfare sentatioil •frOm 14 to!'o']iships and e pre-conven ion co erence- • - •· · • ·. • · • · ·· ' two bases: (1) There must be a me . e ' o.. e ·· . u . ea e . . · . . · ··a· . . . authorized his announcement yes-
Department announced today. 3 villages, Oscar J. Allerton, of college and university home. eco-- · Tfle ne.w -4ire<;tors will assume referendum to the: people in. the CreekHomemakers 1n:clude Mmes .. ETTRICK 1-lALLOWE EN PARTY terday that he would sign none of 
Of the total, the county paid- $8,· c.ha.il'ma.n of the adViSory council nomics faculties, Bild · directors of tbeir duties ;April 1' 1955: event of such additional lo.cal. fall:• Harv~y ~ohnson, .' Milo. ·· Johnson, · ETTlUCK · · Wis, (Special)..::A the agreements unless . ,he also 
162.28, the state and federal gov- for the Salvation Army Rochester, approved di~tetic internships. n;;e~~~T!b:g,~~fnn=~'ht~~~ .es; 11nd(2) Any. furth~r tax;itiiti·~n ~:nley Snnonson and Bert Swen- Halloween party for all children of came to .satisfactory tei:mli with 
ernments paying· the remain~er. Minn., called Community Chest, Sister y;,. 'Eone, librarian,· will perintendent of University hospit- powers .granted .must be spec .. c • 13 the E~ck area will. 1:>e .. given by Germany ovE!l' the Saar ••.•. · · · , · · 
The 650 people on old age assist- "As America.n as apple pie. As speak at a deanery mm!ting of the al,' president; Montreville .J., -they would allow no broad. pow- HOME FROM SCHOOL . . .·· the Lion's Club :fl'om 7 to 9 p,m. . The other agreements mcluded: 
ance received $38,S22.4S, o£ which American as the privilege of vot- Winona council of Catholic Wom- Brown, St. Paul, first vie~ presi• ers,. · .. _ · . · ·. .· .. .-· . · · ·... ·WOODLAND,. Mimi., (Special)- Oct. 30, ll.t the Comm~ty Hall, . ,1. A four-power a~cord-by Brit-
the county's share was $5,S58.2S, ing. as a means of leveling off en to be held in: Rochester Oct.· 21. dent; Mrs. H. E. Johnson;. Stillwa- . · ~ow, say. league meiµbers, they· Richard Hassig, who _ attends the ·~ ;elementa.ry :s~bo~l children are am, France, the Umt_ed States .and 
Two hundred sevenreen on aid-t<r fortunate circumstances with the Sister· Eone will diJlcuss children's ter, second vice president; Dr. w. will aslt ,for passage, of ~e meas- Braille School •. at . Faribault, :is. mV1ted. Movi~s will _include a .we~t- West Germany-making West. Ger-
depenlient children rolls were paid unfortunate, and in expressing books. ,.,, H: Valentine, Tracy; secretary, w;e again; C?nlY th-5 tim~, thet spend.lngsev-eraldayswith his par~ em and.comics, Noise makers~ many a nearly µee ally after.lo 
S8,14l. 74, of which tbe county's your caring by sharing!" He en. e ;....._ and T: C, Macoubrey, St. Paul,· will add ·a rider to.· the bill, pro, ents Mr. · and -Mrs. Deane Hassig bl'.! provided a!1<1: refreshments ~ years of o~cupation, . _ · ... 
share was Sl,858·58· Twelve blind couraged each local chest to solve Sister M. Leontius, and Sister M. treasurer, Dr. E. A. Meyerding is Viding ·for a two.year .referendum and family · · · · b~ served. ~illiam Mahlke, PrJ!l• · 2 .. A revised Brussels treaty un• 
pensioners received $5iB.I5, ilie its own problems, to take care of Thomas a Kem_pis, of the mathe- executive secretary, on enabling · taxation. · hi other. . . . . ··· · • m . c1pal of Et~ck Grade>School, IS der which Germany and ItaJ.y 
county',s share being S57.5z, and its own indlvidual needB. Mrs. Arn- matics department,. attended the - . ' . ..a . words,'putthe.tax on local te!li• SUPERVl$0RS TO MEET _·-·. gene,ral. charrman. .. . would be joined .in a military pact .. 
the 19 on disabled :rolls received old Sannes, COU?ty chest secre~ry f'.111 meeting of the M~esota s~c- MABEL. PARTY , df:nts, ~ve _tJiem two. years to WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)~ MAU. CARRIER~ ELECT · with England; France, Belgium, . 
~~·~~s ~;'~~h !he county's hailed com.mumty Chest as a mile- f!on of ihe ?i!'athematical. ~soc1a- MABEL · Minn. (Special)-The ~~ apout.1t and then l~tthem Tho Tr!)mpeal~au County BQar(i of WOODLAND, Minn. (Special):... the Ne~~la11ds and L~embourg •. 
a stone in Houston Co~ty history. tion of America. 'Ebe m~etin~ was Mabel Anlerican Legion and its ~. It it t~~Y w~nt tci, via .. <!lee~ Supervisors will meet at the court Arvid Johnson, Plainview mail car- ThE! alliance, _called the Westeqi 
, The Rev. Robert Kinkade, coun- held. Oct .. 16 a_t f!:!e _Uruvers1ty of auxlliar . will sponsor"•a Halloween tion or peti~on.. . _ .- .•... _• .. _ .. , llouse Tue~dar at 10 .a.m. .to set rier, was elected president of tJt~: Eui:ope~n Umon, • woul!1 perm?t 
TO VISIT DAU~HTE!t ·a1 ..... ty CROP clmirman s.aid that $20 Mruµtobi!, m·wmmpeg1-.Cam1dt1, 43 i:.. ai the! Mllbel School on Sat• · ~embersh1p !11. th~. League .. of up•-the. tentative 1955 budget.-.. ·. countyrural.mail carriers ~ssocia .. ~any_ to begin arming 12 di•. 
ETTRICK, Wis. (Speci. )-.llll. worth of surplus food.can be mov- ChairJD:an of the ~eeUtive ~.omnnt- par.~ . ·'£" ll hil Mmnes~~ •~umcipalities h.'clmlC!!I , .. · .- .. - • •- • - .·.· .··. ti •·· t • meeting at the .Tel'l'aca, vis10ns to help _defend th~ Wellt 
and ]4.rs .. A. C. Hagestad have g~n.e ed to needy people -£or every dollar tee, __ S.iste_r Leoq!;ills _presided at urdar rught, Oct. 30 or a c • those c~ti~s :m the state with 20,• city commisSioner. . _·_ .· .. · Lok a C't .: M nda night . . ·- against CommUD16t aggression •. 
to .Illino~ where they will .vis1t contributed to·CROP. Chest Chair- the afternoon sesS10I1;, , - - dren •·of the ~abel area, . • . 000 or more population. They are: Austin-' Baldy Hans!ln, mayor: ~ Di y~I' ok ~ I iln ·. was 3. An invitation to West Ger. 
their son-m-law and daughter, Mr. man Clarence Eikens, l~d a dis- . •·. - • --.. _ . , . - - 'l'heeve,ntw_lllgetund~wayw1th Minneapolis,,. St!. Paul, Duluth; Cl_iarle~ E . .To11es; alderman; E. M; ad . is;e:ident :~ Norman inany to join the North Atlantic 
and Mrs. Dudley Stetzel' at ~ . · ta - · d A panel di§cuss~on (!!!, ••~on~ert costu~e JUdgmj £o~pN-achoo1ers7 Roc~ester; Winona; Ausµn, _- St. D1edmC!k, lllderman: and Er11est E._ ;;:i~ -:v;zz~ppa _ secrefacy. The 'l'reaty Organization on the same 
neva, and !ti.rs. Hagestad's sister, cus::S 0 \ q~~ti:;encies, an Mann_ ei:s_ :•.\_ '.w_as ___ -_ &1Y.ei1::.,,.Jil .... ~. _ge ___ n_ eral ___ gr.,_ addes. 1·3.Twogr_ ,a El~,:; ·p··_. ~. ·_ ~-··· .e· b • ~ws _Park_• .. an_ d St._.· Cloud;_ ·t,; re_.so-_ _ Jaco)>. ,_ aid. enn .._an_ .. _. . . • .. _· ·_._· _ -' ... · , . . busin~ss meeting- followed. a din- basis: as_ the .. Un. ited. Statea and its . 
Mrs. E. J. Burke, who is seriously me O so a . · convocation _ Thursd11Y.--_"" ~ oon, ~-.. up. •. ·.C)li,µ, nzes -•· .. · .e lution was J)assed_ ,today,- mvitmg . ?dinneap~~Natban •HarrJS, re- · · 13 other members,· 
ill in a hospital at Lii Salle. Panelisls --.v~e .. the, Mtsses Idary_ awarded each ;group.· Gantes for Rieb.field; <Which Just passed . the search .engmeer; c.harles A. Saw- · · - · 
Members will meet at M.ain 
·and Wabasha Street.s; Mon-
day, Oetober 25 at 9:00 A._M. 
to attend the funeral of our 
late -Brother Maurice Weich. 
Albin Johnson,. 
Sachem 
HAL LOWE EN PARTY Nell· Ryan;:,Sr. -Paille ~p~omor~; preschoolers , will be. he~ .in tbe 20,000 ni.ark>:to: enter:the·.teague. yer, -. eitf atto~ey; 'f allaCE!; and 
E'ITRICK, Wis.. (SPe<:ialJ-A Anne Kei;oajiO,ak~al"lt}.IlJ., swn-; pld ;gyJnl!asiulll, Blllgo, sq'!are< _: Presen~ at today's .n1eeting were G~ne Stok~wslti1 p1;es1dent of th~ 
Halloween party will be given at om~·; Piltri!?ia;Facetf.b, Superior, .~ncmg with.Mr: ane Mr.s. ~ug: tlle following repr~sentatives of City ~ouncil. · · · .· · · .· · _ ·. - . 
South Branch School, OcLI 29 for Wis.; "sopP,omore; .. and-c:~argaret <futI~. _PrestQ.n 1Il c_ a.r~e, VI , · ... the L!!!lgu'~: . · ·_.· •. '. ; ,, ... · , · ,~t. ; Paul - Bernard Holland,. 
parents and pupils. Mrs. Alfred campbell,.-Willmar ·sophomore;• , off~ed for.·clilldl'~n m ~ade .~ l!nd Winona~; W; WeISbo,rn; aider• c~uncIJman; and Marshall F. Hur-
Halverson is the teacher. . . Following_ the paneJ(.John-:;M;aJi:; up. _ A·• la_te ~ovie. • ,for'. -the '~ miin;. w., (); •Cribbs; .city, engiti~er; · ltiy; .corpo~tion <:()unseL ·. .. . __ . · _ , • 11 · - _ zocco, Qf Uie ~~:~~dr\inia-~ ~cb~l~llPwll!.~elleid.J~:tJ,1e.aud Loyde J!:, -Pfeiffer, m~yor: Jo~ph . St, ~u1s Park.~ TorvalJomg~ 
CHEST DRIVE SET partment, gave -a: bnefjJ>~~k~und 1~m. · V. ~arsma. , alde~an: W. S •. L, ~ouncibnilll. . .. · ., ... ·· . . -. ·. . 
MABEL,•Minn_ • (Special)-'-Odell_ of Eva.Le- Gallienne.- :_-: .. -z' • . · ' ·· .· .. · · · · •.-·-·-·. Christ.ens .. en,.,,alderman; Vf.: ?• Le.agu_e()ff1c~rv11leC. Peter• 
Le M b 1 Communit1 Chest pres- . . _ . , . ·.---.--, ' ••-· .··. · c .. · ion~if n.iim.ber~: ''Ave ¥aria/' Theurer, president-. of the City ~on, secr~tary of ~e League. .. 
id e,t; a e · th t th - a1 The Teresan HQ1JtT\lesdl!.Y-/WlJl S~uhert~WilhebnJ: :''Slavomc Fan• council: lV M:·· Scherer, city· as- . A. ~eci~ _colllllllttee to fonn a 
~e ;fil1°=iier! Noi. ~~The featu+e a·,violln ,recital• \y,,SJSter tasy,''<Dvorak-Kriesl.er; and• "Zi- sessor· and Howard A. Baumann, more specific program of broad 
executive committee met Tuesday M.: ·Ahcille, :aceompanied· •by · Sis- geunerweisei:1;0 sarasate; ··. . aldernian.: ·_, -.. _. _:.. · · · .- .·. _ . ... '.. · enabling legislation to he •Present--
evening to pla.n for the campaign, ter M, Ethelretla. Both artists are The Teresan H<>ill' is, broadcast · Rochester,,.::.;. It. C. Schroeder; al· ed to· the Legislature .wi1l meet N0e 
which .will open with a kickoff lunch faculty members. of ·the depart• eyery . TuesciaY at 4:30 : p.:iri: by derman. , ·.• ·.. •··•.. .- ·-... .- vem.ber 8 in. Minneapolis. Next 
at the legion hall at 10 a.m. Nov. ment of music. · · · · remote,.control-from the college • .. Duluth-A.;R;Bailess,cityco!D,• I,e-aguemee~wasseUorNovem•, 
1. The .. program will iDcllide' ihe ,niditoriµz;u over Station KWNC)~ missio.ner; an,d. El'nesLA. Bod1:n, . ber ,20, Jentlltively at Rtlche:ster. . 
Man· Jells of 
. ' 
Ride on Raft -
Across Pacif it -
JHE _ WrNONA: DAILY -NEW! 
.- ·_, 
THll WINONA QA.LY N~,- WINONA:.MINN&SOTA . 
. ·_ .· . ' ' '. ,· ·: ·, ,•, .·,_: '•· . ,•_' ';' -,-,.,. -.·,·; ... ', 
First Winona 
Shawlng 
Also:· Nows .... Cartoo!" ·. 
Show• 7:05,9:00;,,,. 20e-40t-60i.t 
Positively Terrlftcl It's Laughton At His Boiitl · 
"··· bubbling ovar with good humor.~ · 
· Al10: -_• __ 




.. 20¢"-40¢-60¢ • 
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UTURDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1954 
Hero view of the Bunnell 
home, which the Wmona County Historical .Society 
will restore during the next two years, This view 
is taken from Highway 61 and is actually the 
rea.r of the three-story building. Below the hill 
leveL toward the :Mississippi River, is the first 
0 0 0 0 
PORTIA CLUB PROJECT 
0 
level of the home; above the flat front roof can 
be seen windows of the three upstairs bedrooms. 
The home was built in the 1850's of hand-hewn 
logs, by Willard Bunnell, a pioneer fu.i- trader 
and trapper and is thought to be the oldest house 
in Winona County, (Daily News photos) 
0 0 0 0 
Btu1nell Haus~ Being Cl~@lned 
As Hom~ for Histofi'ie@II Society 
~Y TOM SERGHS dirt-some of it close to 100 years group were busy scrubbing walls, 
Daily News Staff Writ!H' old. floors and windows which hadn't 
On a down-sweep cl land at Bistorical society representatives, been touched for certain since 1946, 
Homer-five miles east of Winona wishing to raise funds for establish- when the owner abandoned the 
-where the main channel cf the ment of some sort of county his- place as a .summer residence, with 
Mississippi glides near a sandy torical museum, appeared before much oi it undisturbed since 1918 
bank, stands a rough-hewn corner- the County Board in September· or even earlier. Today, another 
stone of Minnesota history-the and ask~ commissioners for a dozen task-devoted women will in-
Willard B. :Bunnell home, thought grant of money to aid them in t.heir vade the home in order to complete 
to be the oldest house in the coun- projecL Commissioners gave the the clean-up before Wednesday, 
ty and birthplace of the fi.rst white society $2,500 in October, officials when the Historical Society's board 
child in Winona County. added the sum to several private of directors will tour the site and 
The house, which hasn't been philanthropic gifts and purchased decide on the next moves. 
used for year-round living since the Bunnell home for $3,500. The home itself is a fascinating 
1915 and bas been completely un- Assured Parking Space place. Built on a sharply-rising 
ocenpied since 1946, was purchased Dr. Lewis I. Younger, president grade about 100 yards away fl'.om 
from its owner .Mrs. Agnes Ber- of the society, said Friday that the southwest bank of Old Man 
rum, Winona, by the Winona Coun- "when the new highway (U. S. 14 River, it ·presents a three-story 
_ ty Historical Society two weeks from Winona ,to La Crosse) goes view to riverside onlookers and an 
ago. Friday and today, the old through here next year, the state abbreviated two-story vista to 
home, rich in memories of Indian is going to put up a historical site Highway 61 qavelers. 
and far-trading days, is a virtu.a.1 marker and build us a l!Ut-off and The present building ill the. liUC-
bee-hive of activity, as members parking space out in .front-then cessor to the two-story log house 
of W'mona's Portia Club apply el- we'll have a real interesting tour- built by Willard Bradley Bunnell, 
bow-grease to the monUillental ist stop here." a pioneer fur-trader-· and trapper, 
ti~ of clMD.ing up the dust Mid Friday, members of tbe Portia wflo liettled in Homer in 1849, That 
• 
Paying bills becomes a 
fiiAttM --'ll minutes when 
you have your own Per-
sonal Checking Account. 
And the mailman does all 
your "footwork" no mat-
ter how bad tbe weather. 
Your canceled checks are 
your bonafide receipts and 
your check book gives an 
accurate record of where 
every dollar goes • • • and 
for what. Come in today 
and get the complete "de-
tails on our personalized 
checks. First 50 name-im-
printed checks .free-ad-
ditional supply at nominal 
cost. 
~ interest on 12 Months Certificates ,!If Deposit. 1½% 
· interest on Savings Accounts· compounded semiannually. 
. - . . - . 
M"WINCNAi»AllV NEWS )WINONA, MINNESOTA . . .. . . , - . . .·. . . ·. . ' . ' 
Clothing ~-.:~ .. ·-•··19% 
Cleaning . : •.•.•• • •• ; , 6 
City travel. . ; . . . • . . . . 4 
Out of town travel .... 11 
Recreation ......•. , ·~ 
Health .. ; .. ; .. ; •.• • • • . . 8 
Miscellaneous · ...... n 
.. ,;-. ·st/Cl~lr and c}underion~ Inc., Wedne:sday held lfs grand open, 
' big for° a new Boys' Depa.rm.i,ent on _t¥ sti:e~t fi~l' of the Jirm's 
store at 65 ;E, 31,'ll ~t, Dressmg .tl!e umdentified young ~an m the 
r center are Mrs. :Eleanor Kulas, saleswoman, and EmU,Nas.ca~ 
· ·· departni~t-manager. ~~dern, flexible fiXtures hav~ been installetr . 
. fu the 20- by 40-foot a<l~tion so tbat.:rnore merchandise can be car-: · 
,ned •with -everythlng. m"£ull viaw: for easy salermo.n. · Th~ depart~ 
·. ment's. bright new·. CliJ.1?r eomblnatl.otiawere desi:gned for lio~~a:ppeaL 
THE W1NONA DA1~v N,ews 
An Independent NewspapeT-Established 1855 
M. a. Wlll'nl W, F, WWTB <i, R, Cl.oSWAt 
Publlshe,, Bwmm Mgr. E:i:ec. E~ - , 
The Associated Press ls entitled exclusively to . 
the iis& for republication of all the local Dl!WB 
printed in this newspaper as well as all A. P. 
news dispatches. - . · . 
~ -
D 
How faith is the assuranc:t1 of things boped 
for, tho conviction Gt things not seen., ffeb~Jl:l 
UV. - , -
D 
Sch~id Comes_ to. Wino-na 
As Manager of the Chiefs· . 
Holqers of important offices and baseball 
managers are alike in one respect. They -are 
both expected to :perform miracles, and · i! 
they fail, they lose their jobs. The reason for 
these frequent discharges ls that it .is easy 
to. blame the manager for the team's :short: 
comings, and much easier to fire him than to 
get new players. · 
In Rugh Orphan Winona had one of the 
linast ~~rsons we h~ve ever had the pleas-
ure _ of meeting but unfortunately, with the 
exception of 1952 when- the Chiefs ended in 
geeond -pla.C?e ru1d reaC?lled the playoff fin!lls, 
he failed to produce. Result: He was released 
dtlring a midseason. losing streak this year. 
Over at Austin, :Manager Emil Scheid had 
a remarkable record. In the eight years of 
bis regime, the Packers finished in the first 
division seven times. They finished first three 
times, second three times and fourth once. 
Thi.! season they crowded Winona slightly for 
last place honors but at that ended up seventh, 
only six games out of first place. Result: 
Scheid had a bad year and was remov~as-
Aust!D manager. 
Now Emil Scheid is manager. of the Wi-
nona Chiefs and we are happy to welcome 
him to a great baseball.town and a. town. that 
boasts the grandest array of loyal fans of any 
elty in the vigorous Southern Minny League. 
Not only are we happy to get a 1955 man-
ager with a :record such as his in S-M base-
ball, but Emil eomes to Wmona as no strang• 
er. His Austin teams have been the one team 
Winona :fans enjoyed beating most and prob-
ably did least over the years. 
MaMging R bru:ebllll team jg a hobby with 
Emil. He is · a successful businessman. In-
stead of playing golf, :fishing or huntmg, his 
hobby is baseball. He told the Chieu board of 
directors that already this fall he has had 
correspondence with 200 w-ospective ball play• 
ers. He has a "baseball stenographer'' in his 
office. 
AUEtin's excellent 'baseball 1)a:rk is a mon• 
ument to Emil in tlmt city. It was mainly 
through his efforts and his planning and the 
rropport he rallied that the park was financed. 
In bringing Emil Scheid to· Winona, the 
ehie£s board is bringing us a man with s r~ 
ord, the contacts, the knowledge and the love 
er! the game. We've got. the fans. Now we 
have the 0 manager. 
The manner in which we supported the 
Chiefs in 1954 - win or lose - plus the in-
tense interest of Scheid in wanting to give us 
a winning team, indicates that new baseball 
history may be made here next season. _ 
Emil and the local set-up should mesh 
well. 
0 
Red Wing Swimming 
Pool1s Popularity Increasing 
Try and Stop Me •-=---- By BENNETT CERF --·----:1 
A group of old, old friends of a big-shot 
Hollywood writer were invited to a Broadway. 
prevue of· his latest epic. It was a disaster 
irom h,.ginnine to end -- dull, incoherent, and 
tasteless. The big question was; What to wire · 
their friend on the Coast, who, they· know, 
wQulc1 be awaiting their verdict with . pated 
breath? One bright soUl finally solved their di• 
lemma The telegram he composed, and which · 
they all duly signed, :read; "lt'$ certaiDly an 
expensive picture." . · _ 
By. _JAMES .I. METCAI.FB 
I do not co~ the years ~at pas~ -~ •• -~ I . do . 
not keep a -s~e , • , But every birthday that 
you have ••• ,I love you piore iµtd:more<-.;. 
· I love you for your gentleness • -_ •• :Yllur'sweetness . · 
· mid your smile • • • ·And for th@ happine!iS of life 
1 ••• That grows with-every mile-~•. ; .. f Jove you· 
for our children who •• ~ Are pictures of- -your 
face , •• But who ·could never. be more sweet 
• • • Or ever take your place ; i ~ A happy birth• 
day, darling,- -from • • • The children. and from: 
-me ••• And may 1hi!• be t!l@· brighuist ~ .<" 
For all our lamily .• ~ • And may your years of 
life on earth .•• •· Be many, many nic:ire • : •• With · 
every moment sweeter than ~- •• The on.e, y~u had· 
befor~ ' ... · 
D 
These Day;:· _ _- ._ .. 
.-Cand1dates·-,Gefti11g 
Nasty· aild Desp:erate -
~ ... - - . . - . . 
.... 
.- ·- le~lafiyjJurf ;· 
~1deaon.tol' 
ShePparllriBlt 
~-cil for Tramlllff AU Cl::::, 
- c§Vcl=m . 





[\ ;RA,u,c °'"~". Y_ iedanical Smool 
.1104 Ccnfa Aw,, · Mlnnc:tpgfla a _· · 
Joann,, Miller, i;enior honor mident, was 
crowned queen of Cotter High Scllool's 1954 home-
coming celebration in ceremonies between halves 
of the Cotter-St. Felix grid cla&h at Jefferson Field 
Friday night. She is the daughter of Mrs. Andrew 
Miller, 474 E. King St., and waa tokened queen 
by :Ralph Dorsch, captain of the football team. 
Above left to right are: Dorsch placing the 
<:roWll on Queen .Joanne; and l:n the background 
are ~ttendants to the queen-Dorothy Roemer;· 
-daughter of D.r. and Mrs. H. J. ~emer, West 
Bums Valley; Dianne Gappa, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Gappa, 263 W. Mark St.; Marion 
Wroblewski, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Grochowski, 817 E, King St., and Sharon Howard, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Howard, 512 E. 
4th St. (Daily News photo) 
. 24 Firms Cooperate in 




Fred A. Miller, educational di-
rector oI the National Association 
of Manufacturers (midwest divi· 
sion). will speak on the topic "1975 
- A Challenge" at a banquet dur-
ing tte ~tlJ annual Wmona ~u$l-
ness-Ed~tion Day Thursday. 
About 275 public, parochial and 
college instructors irom Wmona 
are expected to attend the ban-
quet in the parlors of the First 
Congregational Church that will 
e 1 i max the day's activities. 
Twenty- four Winona businesses 
and industries are cooperating. 
Miller served in World .War I 
.!!l!d received hls .B.A. degree from 
Cen!Hl Miclliga.n College of Edu, 
catio!l in 1928. In 1934, he received 
his master's degree at the Univer-
sity of Michigan. From-1922 to 1934 
li! wM ruigagrul in public school 
teaching and administration. 
Teaching Assignments rred A. Miller 
:For the next six years he partf.. 
cipateq in el~IJ?,entary and !:~~ial Bakery; First National Bank; Ho-
educaticm tra=g and_ ~el"VlS;on, tel Winona; McConnon & Co.; 
and had teachers trammg assign- Merchants National .Bank; Miller• 
me;1ts ~m 193&. to 1.M$,. at ~e Felpax Co.; Mississippi Valley 
Umversity of Chicago,. Um"!ersity Public Service Co.; Montgomery 
of Michigan and University of Ward & Co.; Neco Ordnance Corp.; 
YinnM!lta.. , . Northwestern Bell Telephone Co.; 
In 1940, Miller bee am~ c~cu- peerless Chain Co.; J. C. Penney 
lum consultant at the University of Co.; Sears Roebuck & Co.; Swift & Donald Stow, cello; group singing 
Chicago. . . • . Co.· J, R, Watkins Co.; Winona led by Stenehjem and a welcome 
~e. served !1s. the semor c1vllian Daily N e w s; Winona Kni~ by T. w. smeed, president of the 
trammg specialist of the War De- Mills· Wmona Tool Manufacturing Winona Association of Commerce. 
partment in 1943 and :1-944-. B?d co., ~d the Wmona National and A response in behaH of the teach• 
thPD ~t four years. as IDtl\1Mil.1 .savings :Bllllk. m-g of the public and parochial 
training and education program h of th wili first schools and the College oi St. 
Plarurlng and coordinator for De- Eac e. groups • . T st M • Coll and w· 
troit industries. Before assummg ~ake 31: extensive tour of an mcli- n!~!sasta~ T3:ie:ers ~ii.ege wfu 
his present pasition, Miller was vidu~l maust:ry, toll.owed b~. a be given by Brother L. Robert, 
consultant in education and high meeting :for an ~ufil:le present.a. ion chairman of the economics de-
school accrediting at the Univ er- of the comp.~y 8 history a;Jd ~at. partment at St.· Mary's. . 
sity of :l't!ichigan for four years. ters pe~g to, - pr uction, Two committees are in cb'trge 
Thursday's program will begin salesi busmess practices, employe of arrangements far-B-E Day. The 
as the group assembles at the Ju- relations and 0th:1' fea~es. J0P A, of C, education committee con-
Dior High School auditorium at 1 management offic~ will_ con uct sists of Dr. Minne, chairman, as-
p.• m. After brief remarks on the the tour and outline s~ssion. sisted by Harry J. Busdfoker, An-
purpose of B-E Day and the pro- Robert J. Selover ~ serve as tone Guenther, Harvey D. Jensen, 
gram schedale by Dr. Nels Minne, toaStrnaster. for the 6, 0 clock ban• Lao C. La Fr.!ml!I!, Elvin R. Le. 
president cl Winona State Teachers quet that will open mth on~ vez:se wandowski, George M. Robertson, 
College the teachers will be di· of .. America" unde~ the dire~tion Harry M, Reynolds . and T. W. 
vided into groups for the afternoon of Arnold o. stenehjem. The mvo- Smeed. The schools and college 
·' 
tc,urs c.ation will be by fhe Rev. Harold committee includes Mrs. Elizabeth 
' Firms Participatu P. Reksta~~sic Arranged G. Hughes as chairman, Herbert 
Participating firms includedthe Pr"'ce"''"g ,riller's address will O. Borger, the Rev. Harold s. Ditt-
Armon:r Fertilizer Works; Ba ger .. """ = '"'· G· ...... ·d p· h M'llls m be music by the high lichool trio, mM, =s = e. me , 
Machine Co.; Bay State M ing composed of Solve;,, Lokensgard, Modesta Gallery, Gilbert Hoesly Co.; H. Behrens Manufacturing .,. 
Co H Ch te •- Co Federal piano,· Sharon Jackson, violin and .; . oa c.: .; 
T . . 
Monday thr~ §atruJr!dlay 
j! ... 4:3(0) f{»amJllo 
Visit our new plant now duri~g the special open house. 
Trained guides will tour yo_u through the building and show 
you how a daily newspaper is produced.-You'II find it interest-
ing and well worth the time. Remember the n_ew open house 
hours-1 to 4:30 p.m., Monday ·through Saturday. 
_Visit. Us Now During Our Open -House 
Attendance Prnzes .· Daily 
THE -W1NoNA DAILY News 
601 · Franklin St. 
fJ' ~m\ t@IN£ !Di'f 
-. have. a pile of inc:>QeY 
with THE .TOM THIUFT 
CRYSTAL CLEAR BANK 
TOM THR1FT SAYS: •'See what you save 
. day by day. It's regularity that 
counts:" 
· Be's m"de 
-ofmoiaeyf 
Yopr spare change put away In 
this practical bank •• • will build 
· a fortune: for• you ••• 251 a· day'· 
amounts to almost $100 in only 
one year •• , plus comJ?OWld.ed 
earnings. : •. . . . 
-Awttabte in choice ·ot· beuuliful 
refiected color shades. 
• 1." 
NOW ON DISPLAY ... ·· 
IN OUR LOQB'( .. 
.. : tl W~rld War :•I ~910ran ,..,Ith foro15n "~~Ice. 
• ·@ 4'1l~ni~~~. father of . t~ree children. . 
-~ \1f~lon9 r~sid~nt ~{ Winona. ·.· 
0 Ownt< .. Js 0W11 homci. .··. • · . 
O : Te1tpay~" ht City. - . · 
.. ~u1i$Sissippi Valley 
. . .- -• ·. . . . ·. 
llDuhH@ Servi@@·. 0@11 • 
"Home Cooked Meals & Delicatessen'_'. 
167 East Third Street 
llWJ,e,~ P~ple E~t By Choice ... Not By Chance" 
123 East Third Street 
On Highway 14 
St. Charles, Minnesota 
"The FiFst Stop in Fountain City" 
6 Miles From Winona 
Jt's a PJeasuro to Dine at 
Specicilixing in FISH DINNERS 
Served t)aily except Monday-Noon to Midnight 
. Marshland, Wisconsin 
THE BEST IN, SEAFOODS 
Sugar ·Loaf 
Coffee Shop - J:lamingo Room 
Miuluippi -{toottt 
. . . 
Jejfersoml -_ ~eet -_ $hap 
H;m11 ;f Wonderfrii:d f;hi~ki:n 51111remo 







































l®wpee lunch.& Annex -. 1 
tHE HOME e, HOME eooKrNo _ - , I 
151 .East Thircl Street 
"Enjoy Delicious Coffee With Good Food'' 








a-·_ . ' 
TAKE THE f~MitY · CJUt ·.J6. IE~T 
DURING NATIONAL RESTAURANT WIEIEKD OClOBER i4 = 
. . . . .. . . .... 
{ 
-~ __ -, -~- ·-
;.- -. 
. ' . 
OCTOBER is "Restaurartt Hospitality Month,'1 · a: particula~Jy appropriate time 
to get into the habit. of st,eppi~g . out -- for .din~er: -A ·restaor~nt: mJat is a .won:. 
derful change fol' every.me111ber.olthe· family!. - -
... -;·.. . .... - ;; ' 
. Winona and area , ~estau,ra_nts have prepared any :numb',r. ofspecial men us and . 
invite _-you to ·_enjoy _·their,fin_e f~odsiand · :cong~nn~f _.ahnosphere .-- during· -. National·· 
··- .. '• ._,-_ . ·, .. ; ·: . . .. . . .... . . , ' ·' . .. . 
Restaurant Week, October.·24.to-October:30,. - --- . .· ,· -. •,. . . . . . ' 
YOU .G.ET SOMEl"HING· MORE.THAN 
A MEAL WHEN YOU EAT QUT 
I ·, 
&tt' &Imy ®ff 111n~ Re§Ul~li°&Jmi§ lLm§ltG9all' @nn 1rllnii~ fi0an2!® .·. 
- JEVIEB\V DAW Of. Tnne ; W ~oon° . . - -
. . . . . . . - ' . 
I 
L ___ :_~~~-~ _ - -~--- ____ ----amm-=---=='==-~---~••-- io·-~:_- = =.-2=·-== ~ -Minnesota City, MinneM'ltai 
P~rb1iay @offee· Shop 
112 Johnson Street 
Art and Alma Staffne 
Our Pleasant Dining Room b Open 24 Hovh a Doy 
126 East Thircr Street __ 
- - . -
-.$A®~A9I-
' 
. :· ; 'At-- Ctntervlll~, Wisconsin 
• : · .. , ,:ts :-Minutes from Wiriona ,-. ,. . '' . . ====::::;::,,;~ ........ !'"". _..,._, ----------
. i'tfflOl-1iY"$ :· 11-R~@tmf ~ 
'. Fium·' CHICKEN:_ PIK& -CHOW MEIN . ' . ' . 
. 528 Center Street 
' . 
SATUR.DAV, OCTO!lll .23, 195-4 
London Dock 
Workers to Vote 
On Ending Strike 
. BEDTIME STORIES Burnper Torn Off... AddediProbation· . low.a;Guard Jets · 3 Killed in in::dril~t=ep;;;f·;aid 
, . ·. ·· .. · . · · In Car Collision · · · · .. •. Co1H4,~; ,~ilql ~ill.ed ... ·.s!o···u, th·: Dakota as . was triiveling alone and headed 
Priscilla, the ~uriawa:y d:
0~:R::;:~:~. Befo~e tlint r li~!d 'in EITRICK,. Wis. (Special) ~ The OKed .f of :G1 in: \: _· DES lV!()Jl'IBS im-lTw~ ·. FSO jet .~·~ r. s·· .. 11-1· it. He·· ad:o·· n< . :15it.o~~BYu!· ::ur:!ritR~ s= ·. 
Bun"' the orphan rabbit, wa.s ili a book store. Inside .a book. . ._ rear bumper of a car driven by . · . · .. . - . , . . fighters of the Iow:a Air National \.;a . . . ·.. . . , . . · out to pass a . car and milt the · 
., . . of th. h II . . . "I thought .. only·. book worn:ts John Skundberg,. French . Creek [·.· ·.: ··c·' - .'. ... .. K·1·· 1· ·•··... Guard collided in ·the ·IIU' south.of . Gonzt1les Ctll' h~tld'-On .. 
a mystenous room . e O ow, li ed in books and . book st()res,u farmer, .was torn off F~day morn• a rosse· I Jpg . h~i:e Friday nighk, killing- tt. PIERRE, s.D.-Ui1-ThreE! person~ The mishap · occurred $boµt 
stone fence wait With her was s!d Jennie. . . ·.. _ , ~g b~ ! :=:d ~~t!/::.iv- . . . . .·· . . . . Jiunes E, Madd~;:z, i,ilot Cl( Gne \\'&te killed in a heaq-on automo-- 11:45 p.ni. . . 
Doodle Bug, who was also myster- "I bave a cousm wbo 1s a book Skun h d d'-".Fiicl , al L4 CROSSE, Vfis. rm-,..Hlf:l"Old, of.the planes. · .. . . _ bilf collision near Belle Fourche. Meantime, a delayed repo~ of 
ious, He was reaching Priscilla worm," answered Doodle Bug. . dberg a crosse - er Miller, Z6, _one of svc person~ found · Th ·. · ·.· .. · . · . . Friday night, the state motor a _!;raffle d~ath raised the total:lor 
how to make funny marks with a "We are both very fond of read- :Highway 53 on County TrtUlk _D, guilty two -ye_ars, ago Qf, third. de~ .. • .· ... · e otlier flier, 1'.t. Russell C. ·· tr 1 rted this. year m South: Dakota to 144. 
B C01.IN FROST - · . ." at the west. !1PPr.oach to Ettrick igree murder in the street !i,ght. La~son, _26, · Qf .J\mes, escaped pa ? repo_ ,. · . 'fl!at ~ompares-.w1th 152 dea~ _at 
LONDOk 1.~W"th th fir t . pencil on a piece of 'paper. ~ . .• uld d dl ., h t- w~en the accident occurred." The death of i. Nebraska . National serious injury •. ,. Larson said he . '.qle .dead .. '·.· •·· > ; .· . . .· .. · · ... · this time a year ago. Authorities .· 
o-l a break in the ~ateriron/ ~ S11ddwy tbare WM A noise in ter!d ~I!il co . oo e, c . a . !!tedhla.ttdh. Cdlil!H;tehrt ea1d• htir~d ad fi'on! :gua~dsman,' . ha~: been_ given .. five black~d 'out after the> collision at . ·.·.. Eugen~ . A; d;a-m s • .. 2G, ·.•·.Belle 11,ti . .tlh .. e .. · R0_:;~~rth. ingsd .... Vteh~l!~Ros, bhertog. 
now· mppling most {If .Bfita.in's the 51:one wall fence room and in ,, . . • · · -· ,, xen er, ea g ,an • .. · e .ama~ more years of probatiQD. _ , Z0,000feetand recovered CO!l$cious- F~nm:he, William Gonzales, 15, p? repo,._. e ea 01; ..... 
major ports, London do'ck: workers came jumping Jennie. the chip- . . There IS no~g to ;sto~ ~ou, • ed. ~ La Crosse. man w_as ,a!Jlo m Miller; -il sla,te's witness;.-.-was hi ness to findhimsel:f floating toward NJSlan~ and, Edward Borker,. 17, ~!].coi:t,: 32, Oelrichs. · .. He . was 
cheduled a me ting today . . h said the bug. • Yo:1 will Y pa the Richland Center vehicle, . the Army at the time of his CQD· the ground by ; parachute. He Nislim,d. , . . . . • .. · mJUl'e~ Aug. 8 when a, car ran off ti.at could si:i~~s_an ~d to the ~unk. I! was Jennie w o ~d m- P~,~ da pencil on the·~de-:~ ... · ·.·. ·.. . .. : ' viction. He was placed on proba• creditedhissurvivaltiithe,plane's .. EmilGonzal~; 21, also o~ N1s- the ~1ghway three miles west of 
walkout ~nd it.s stranglehold on the ~ Priscilla to run away-_from Prise~. H~i_eurse1£ · : .· .. · lost doll, disappear .into the_ stone tion for two··_y_ears . to; bu! Army ejectiot( seat , .. ) . .· , : :· land, was re Porte .d senously Oelrichs. 
nation's trade. . beneath the apple tree where d~dliiig, J:e •. · · , · k wan fence, .. . .. . , , , . ·.· unit and gotoutofserv1cem.June, Ma<ldY,'s.·body was fo~d in the 
As the stoppage stretched into its Bunty had left her. It was Jen. You mean .,~ake :funny mar_ ~ · "Do you think l may find m:il l9S3. He has .. been e~J?Ioyed at bUJ,'ll~d, wreckage of his _plane; 
\· 
20th day, indications were the lead- nie who had invited Priscilla to on the paper· .asked the chip doll here?" asked Bunty. . . Jane-sville und¢r superv1smn of the L81'son s plane_ also cras,bed and 
era of the 44,000 striking steve- go through a bole in the stone munk. . . . "I tllip~ i;o,, bleated Detective probation depa!;tnient. · .·.·•·· .·.· · ... ·· burned.· The. all'craft were on ,a 
dOl'es m.ight he ready ~ giv~ A wall to have an adventure. IIThaf ill doodling," !'~plied the Butter.' 1 . • .. · .•.. • . CircuitJ~dge l'.Jncohi Nepruc:I; al- hl~t:li'Aht.ittg missi~n of .the .. Des 
green light for a return to work. "Where in the world have you bug, He w~s also ma~illa~ funnk Y Bunty was very, very happy ·as ter: receiving a. favl?rable repor~ on :Momes-l>11sed 124th .Fighter, Bo:ipber 
More than 300 million dollars worth been, Priscilla?" aslre.d .Jennie mar~ on his pa~r. Prise . · ept she stood near the. · stone .. wall ~filler from probation officers, 11p- ~quadron.. · ·· · . . . . · ·· .. ·.· 
of exports and imports are piled on as libe popped into the mysterious on with her doodling. . fenee . . .. . . . .. , . · . . proved ,an. additional five-year pro- · 0 · · · 
quays and in idle ships. Foodstuff room. "Why did you leave me?" ''How did_ you learn to doodle?" Suddenly, from in.side the fence, ~ationary period ~ meet the min, Favorit~ . luncheon, tasser~le: 
cargoes are rotting. "I .didn't leave you. It was the asked Jenme of the bug.· voices began. shouting .• I can _ten im.um leg. al reqwrement of seven. Sliced hal'd~ooked egg ,team. e.d 
Principal hopes· :for early peace other way around," answered the A I told · ., th Doodle's · b t th t M d if years · · "th· dr in d · · ·--~ · lay with the London me~ting. A walking, talking doll. "You ran '' s you, was e you more a ou ·· a on . on ay, . • . ·.•. ·· . ,· .. ·. ·•. . .. · . wi. . a e cann""' asparagus 
return to work by the capital's away Irom me! You went in 8 answer. ''I used to live in a book the bottle· .. o:E ·mustard.· doesn't. .· Four ~oldiers and two girls ware and cream sauce. Top. with butt-
26,500 idle dockers probably would little hole of bis hollow stone wall store. In the store was a tele- spread strawberry jam · 011 the lound guilty in connectioii ,with the ered c:runibs. and grated cheddar 
end the walkouts in other ports. fence. You told me to go in a phone booth. with glass doors, . I ham · sandwich instea!l • of on the death Aug.·13, 195?, of Frank !Va.Ua cheese and heat until. bubbly in a 
The fir t . f '--ak was peeking out of a book one dill pickles. of Seward, Neb.' · moderate oven; . . . s S$l o a JJ.u, came larger hole which I did. And here day. There was a man in the · · 
Friday night when delegates of the I am now." «!leph.one booth. He bad to wait-
2,000 permanent emplores _of the , "So I see," gpoke the chipmunk he couldn't get his party, or som~ 
Port of London Authority recom- girl "I am glad to meet you again. thing like that. So he began mak-
mended they return to work Mon- What are you doing, sitting in that ing funny JI).arks ~n a piece of pa-
day. chair with a pencil and paper?" - per. He drew CU"cles, squares, 
The gove_rnment warned the ''She is learning to doodle," lin f "th t 
dGCker& Fri~ay . they must go said the big bug in his sandpaper straight . es, aces Wl ou any 
back to their Jobs by Monday voice "Please do not disturb her. eyes, faces with two mouths, curl-
mornttl" oi'. mo_ "-~ will h_ ~ called Doodlin·. g 18, .v"'"" hard work. "---e cues and flopsy woopsies, . When ,. " rials ~-. vu he came out of the telephone 
out to move vital mate • The must not be interrupted while doing booth he met another man . who 
strike has the enthusiastic backing it,, 
of the Communists_. ·"Excuse me," chattered Jennie. asked: 'What do you call those 
The 2,000 Authonty emp1oyes are "But what is doodling?" funny marks?' And the other man 
ichednled_ to vote on the recom- "As nearly as I can tell," an- said: 'I have been doodling.' So 
that's how I learned.- to doodle." mendation at today's mas~ meet- swerea Priscilla, "it is only mak· 
ing. They are the least militant of mg flmny marks on paper. Like "Very interesting!" exclaimed 
the sqfters because they hold :fUJl. this!"· She held up her paper for Jennie. "Coll)e on, Priscilla! Let's 
ti.me Jobs. A back-to-work vote .fJY Jennie to see. see who can make the funniest 
them could have a big effect on "-Oh, how cute!" chattered the doodles!" 
th_e rest of the men, who have been little chipm1Illk girl. "I didn't While the bug, the doll· and the 
withOllt pay for three weeks.· .know you lived here" she ·Said to chipmunk were doodling, Uncle 
The mike began in London to the bug ' Wiggily, Bunty and Detei:tive I'at 
enforce demands that overtime on . "That's because you were never Butter, with Jackie Bow Wow were 
the docks be on an optional, not in this part of the stone wall fence hurrying to the stone wall fence. 
compulsory, b~sis. It comple~ before." said the qig bug, dignified There, on the bone trail, Jackie 
paralyze{! the gurn.t port o~erations and calm. "f have lived here had seen Priscilla1 the runaway, 
here and spread to Liverpool, 
Birkenhead, Southampton, Hull, 





JEFFERSON CITY, Mo, l.0-
Authorities kept a sharp eye on 
miru1y convicts in Missouri's State 
Penitentiary today alter the seeond 
disturbance in a month erupted 
in the prison mess hall Friday. 
· Unlike the Sept, 22 outbre11k, 
.Friday's de!ll.Olistration was quick-
ly stifled. It started during the noon 
meal when convicts, disgruntled 
over prison !are, tossed plates and 
utensils around and · yelled for 
better food. 
ThnmasE.Whltecotton,rurect~ 
lit~. said no damage was 
eaused and the several humlred 
convicts were quickly herded back 
to their cellhloc.ks. · 
Stat& ll o l i c e re-'a!l!~ce.me.nts, 
however, were rushed to the prison 
.mere four convicts were killed, 
M others injured, Md seven build-
ings burned down in the September 
?iot, 
~tton blamed a ''hothead-
ed, smart-aleck" inmate I.or Fri-
day's trouble. The evening meal-
consisting of c h e e » e, crackers, 
bread, cookies, chili and cofiee-
went oH without a hitch. Some 15 
to 20 convicts refused to eat and 
ata1ed in their ~allg-
Officlals were taking no chances 
and 35 heavily armed state troop. 
ers were posted just beyond the 
prtson walls during the prisoners' 
supper_ h 
'Both Gov. Phil M. Donnelly, w o 
had hurried to the prison at the 
first word of a fresh disturbance, 
and Wbitecotton were critical of a 
ndio interview Thursday night 
whfoh dealt with prison food. 
"There has been entirely too 
much irresponsible · talk on the 
radio," th e governor snapped. 
Whitecotton said the broadcast, 
heard by many prisoners, probably 
was a factor iD. the outbreak. 
/ 
PAID ADVERTISEMENT: Prepared and Inserted by the Citizens' 
COmmltte,, far Amendment No, 2. K. O. Sa~. Blue Earth, Chairman, 
for which the regular polltl.cal advertising rate has been paid. 
Endorsed by Business, Labor, Fann and 
Civic Leaders 
A~~:::~1: Yes 
. On the Pink Special. Ballot flovember ·2 
Put an X after YES on Amendment 2 
. !Entertaining this .n,ontb ;?; ;II: so, 
serve Rochester C>aify · 
Blueberry Revel· Dee.Cream 
A heaping dish of this distinctively differ-
ent flavor is a dessert treat by itBelf .•• orY011 
can make your favorite cake .or pie more deli- . : 
cious and festive by topping it with· a generou$ 
serving of · ' · ' · · 
Rochester Dairy ffilutbQrry Revel lc1:Gi'cu1m .. 
. An .e~perieu1ce y@S!JB' 
pupils Woll filtV~f 
. . . . 
,~orgd 
· and . a fin,r . 
' 
· education, too • 
·•.•. _._.,,, 
Station KWOS, J!!fferson City, 
broadcast an interview with a 
former kitchen employe at the 
prison who criticized \he institu• 
ti.on'a iood, 
1:1 
Phone Call Costs 
Dubliner $~5,20D · 
Daily News Building! 
. - . , . . . 
DUBLIN, Ireland tel - Donald 
Angus McKay phoned another 
man's Wife - and the final bill 
came to S25,200. 
The husband, bank official Geof-
ftey O'Reilly, was accidentally cut 
in .on the call when he phoned 
home from his office. He heard 
McKay calling Mrs. O'Reilly 
"darling" and joined _the conver-
sation. - . 
When he got home th.at night 
.Mrs O'Reilly had gone away with 
McKay. 
The story came out yesterday in 
Dublin's 1:dgh court. O'Reilly sued 
McKay l:or "criminal conversa-
tion," an old-fashioned form of ac• 
tion dating from the time when 
wives were regarded as chattels, 
A. -12-ma.n jury ord!!!ed. McKay 






HOURS-9 to 9 DAILY 
SUNDAYs-HOLIDAY$ 
Brown's Grocery 
Comar of Third and Kamu 
· Phone 8-1041 
Grade school, high school, college students and you, 
too, will _be fascinated by the complic:ated pro
1
cess • 
which produces today's daily -ne,iyspaper.. · 
Speeially:trained guides are available every Monday . 
through Sarurdoy from 1 f9 4;30 p;m, to conduct ~1'1HV$ 
through this new plant and di::scribe hi;;,~ The Daily News 
i& produced, Como in 100n, 
Honorable Mrs, Mike Holm 
Secretary of.State 
State Capitol · 
Dear MrsiHolm: .. · . ..• . · . . . . .. · . • . . 
Pursuant to Minnesota Statutes 1953, §·3.21, you are hereby furnished 
· .. a. statement of the purpose and effect of each of the following proposed 
~endmenfs to the Constlhition of the State of Mhmesota. 'l'he;y are to 
be submitted to the voters for .their approval or rejection at the Nove.m• 
her 2, 1954, general election as direcled by Laws 1953, Chapters '759; '760, 
761; and 762, .· .·· ,, . .. . .. · . . ·. . • · . .. ' . . . •· ·· . . · . 
.· .. ·. ·: . · .. L. 1953 c.769 . · . •. · · '• 
PRC>POSEl) AMENDMENT imi::iTmG :To PROBATE COVBT . 
.. ·· .. JURISDICTION Am> QUALIFICATIONS OF .JUJ)QE -· ·. . · 
. The ()r,ly .two exi.l\tln!! Mnt~w involvM in \the propoi:ed. 1m1en!. ,, . 
ment are those of art. 6, § 7 oUhe State Constitution, the first of which . 
· relates to the ,office.of probate judge arid the .second to tbe jurlsdictiOD 
of the probate court, wlrlch read as foUo:ws: . . .· .. · · .· < .. · •· · 
·. "" • • I! shall be held by one judgo, who shaU.ho,olec:locl by tho 
· ' .vo111r11 of the eounly for tho term of four year£ • 0 • A prohato 
cou.r.t flliall :have jmiscliction ov~ the·O!Jiates of doeeased penom . 
upd pornonnundor guardienllh)p, but DD other jurisdiction, ox capt 
as proaerillecf by th.is Comtliution." ·· . ·.·. •·.. • • . ·. ·. . ·. · . 
. If the propQsed mnencbnent is adopted, the first pl'OVision abovo 
. quoted will read a:s :follows: · ' ·. . · • . . . . . . . . . . . · · · . . · .· ·• ·. 
·. . "." • • It llhiiH ~ hellt .by onof i;4ge, '17M30 ~Ufi0€lflona ma:r ~ 
· · · Qulabllshod by law. The judgo shall llo olased by tho votol'!I otlho. 
county for a term of four years." ·.•· .· .. . . . .. · · ... · . ·. 
The. second provision above quoted, if the amendment b adopted, wm 
· read as follows: · · . • · · · . · · . . . · . · · ·. 
·, ·. •· .· .,. ••~·A pr~o court lllwllmvo j~~ovor tho ·pomm 811cl · · . 
·. Clltato, Oi!hQJ or 111>111. of~ wider gunrdJB1'Bhip: OV02 Ollilltcll 
. of dClCOllllod · plirllCID!I:. and lltlc:h ll!mhor. jurisdiction 88 lhe IElgis• 
·. .. • Ww:o may- from .:time io limo en!abllah hi a iwo-ilmcL! vote." . 
. . . The purpose. of the amendment is to empower the legislature to · · 
prescribe by law the qualijications of a probate judge and, by a two- · 
· thirds vote, to extend the ,Ulisdiction fl-oni time to tim~ of the prob.\14 
' · court. The effect of the adoption of the proposed amendment would bl! ·. 
· a change in the prc:,bate court section of the Constitution-to enable the 
legislature to enact laws _to prescribe the qualifications of the probau 
judg~and;'b;y.anvo-tlmdswte, tocmte:idthejurisdictionoftheprobate · . court.·· . . . . . . · .... ·. . . . . . 
. . , · .•..... ·•. · .•. L.1&59,i:.780 ·.. · 
·. PROPOSED AMENDMENT BELATfflC TO LIA&!Llff CW· 
. STOCltHOLDEBS lN CERTAIN CORPORATIONS 
. 'Thill propil$ed m:nPl'ldment involves art. 10; § 3 of the Stat(! ~ 
tution, which in its. existing jmm reads as follows: . . · . · ·· • 
· . ''Se~ ~ "i'hc, legidetmo D1mll have po'P7o:r :bom lime to tl=o to 
provido m,,limlt llllll' o!hwvmo nglllato tho .lloblll!f of atocli:I• ' 
·. · lu,Idoi.a02 mOlilhafa: el e62P81Atitms ud ~ativo·~llliaM . 
. or IWIOdation•. however or{llllWl8(L Provided every dockholdor 
. m a bimhing o:r t:rusfco:,pon!ion o:r 1W1oclation shall bo mcllndu• 
aUr-llnble in an amowu equal ~ .tho amount of a!oek .owned ·bf 
Jilin for alldeWD of 1111cih c:wpcmimm c:oamic:ted prior to WlJ' tnlm-, 
m of llUl;Jl &lodl: ·and mm mdlvii.lual UaJJUUy 11hall eominue for 
· 0110~ after 1m:r ilranafer of~ .stock encl the mm:r·thenof C'JI 
Aha boo!!~ of tho coiponilion or USOG!lltion,0 • • . · . 
~ amended as proposed, said section Will read as tallows; • .· 
·. Beci. 3. The Jeguilmture shall havePowoz from limo fo timo fo pro• 
vido to,. limit BIid oihenriae ~ tho liahlliiy. of ll!Oc:k&clden 
. o:r mombon of corporat!ou eDd eooperativo eorpora!fo:as or allllO- · 
' . c:iatiom, bowever O%glmi:od,u .· .· . ·. .· . . . . . . .. 
· · · · iz'he purpose of the amendment Is to delete from the section a,H 
· no:wf exists the p,:ovision that. "every stockllolder in a "snking o:r trust ' 
corporation· or association shall be ·incfividually liable in an amount 
~al to the amount ot &toi:k owned bJr him.tor all debts of such cor-
poration contracted prior .to .SllY transfer of such stock and inich indi-
vidual liability shall eontmue fol'. one year after any transfer of such 
atoek and iha entry thereof on the books ot the. corporation .or. associa-. 
.tion". The eflect of ~e adoption of the proposed amendment woultfbe. .· 
the ~tion of.the apeciftc individual liability of every stockholder 
In a l:>anking or trust cim;>oration or association ht so far as the same . 
existid,y virtue of the above quoted l 3 of art. 10.of the State Constitu• 
tioJL However, the pr<>PQsed amendment does. not :deprive the legis-, ·· 
· iature'ot the power of ~ laws to provide for, limit, or. otherwise 
· regillate.-the liability of stockholders Gl'. members at a corporation or 
as.soeilition however organized. · ·. ·. ·. - ·. · · , · .. · 
.. ·- . , ..• _ ti, . .• '. . •, ',- . • . , 
· ... ·. · · , . . · . . .L. 1953. e. 781 . . . · 
' PROPOSED AMEm>NEm' llELATmG, TO 1'1EVISIOH AHD . 
. A»OPTION OF :tfflW STATE GONSTITVTION . . .... ·• 
This proposed amendment wolild add to art. 14 of the Stats constt. 
tutioil a third section, whichwould read as follows: .·• .·. · . • · • :.•• • 
"Sec. 3. An:, convention· c:illled ~ revise sh!s · con!ltUu!ion -llhall · 
inibmit anv:ravillioD thereof J>1'.11aid conventio!11o th~ peoP,le of 
· the State of Minne110ta fer their approval or ro1el!tion aUha noxt 
general eli:!dion ·held not less than 90_ days after the ado~tion of 
1111ch revision. and, if 1t uhall appeDr m l}le manner prov1ded-J:,y law that three••fifths of all the ~lectoro voting on lhe question . 
· llhaU have voted for ·and-ratified sullb revision, the same shell con•· 
slitute a'new constitulion oUhe Slate oi Minnesota; Wlihom •uch . ~ 
· nubml!lsion 11Dd ratilicatiolb imld revision shall J:11, of no forc:a or ··. 
0ffeef. Saetion 9 of Artielo.IV of nio Cons~lion r;hall not apply .. to eleetion of the· convention.~ .·. · · • . · .·· · . • · . . · .· . . . •. · 
The present Constitution does not provide that a revision by .a COD• · 
·.ven·.· tion.s. hall~. e.· su. bmi. tt.ed ~ .. the··· peo .. ple. for.· apprpval or,if. s. ubmitted, . 
. by what vote it shall be ralliied. '!'he purpose of the proposed amenp- . 
' ment is to provide that a revision of the State Constitution by, i;uch con• 
. . vention shall be submitted to the people for their approval or re~ction · at the general eleetion held not l~ th~ 90 days after the revision . 
by the convention :and that the . affirmative. !ote of .three.• fiffi?s .of . all 
electors voting on the question shall be required for its adoption; The · 
further purpose of the amendment is to, 1?1'ovide .that § 9 of art. 4 of tha . 
· Constitution; whfoh, among other proV1S1ons, :lo;r:l:ii~ .a member c:,f the 
legislature frolll holding any other .office during the time _for ~hi~h ht 
.. ·· is elected, shall not apply to the election of memberi1 of a eonsti.tutio!1!11 · 
· convention. . · .. . . · .' . . · · ... · • · . . · . . .· . . . . 
• · The effect of the amendment; it adopted. will be the adding to art · 
. 14 of the Constitution of a third section, which will provide that, before 
.· ·a convention revision of the Constitution. shall go. into. effect, it shatl 
·. be submitted to the people in mamier above stated and be app~ved bJ 
three fifths of all electors voting ther~ at the general election and 
further provjde .that a member of the legislatme Jn1I¥ seuve as a mem, · · 
ber Qf the constitutional convention. . ·. ·.· · . ·· · · · . · . 
. . • . . . . . .. .. L. 1953. e. ,112 .· . . . . • , . ·. . . . 
:PROPOSE:I) AMENDMENT llELATING TO. FILLfflC · .. 
VACANCIES ffl ELECTJVE.OFFJCES BY. COvmulOR .. 
'rhe-provision m art; 5, § 4 o~ the Constitution relating to the m1ma 
of sueh vacancies by the governor reads as :£oll~ws: _ 
uo • • Me'ahall take CIIN that the laws ~ _faithfwl:r exec:u!od, fill 
l1DY va;aner that may occur In.the offiee of i:eer~:r-of mase, 
ueanuior, auditor, oHomor pn11r111,. uuli.\ G\I~ vtbt>r Ilia.le. and . 
· dhbicl ofllcea a11 may he horeattin.creutOd_by,law, until the next . 
· --1 eloetlon. m11! ~ their BUC.cessoa ero choaen m:id qua11. · 
fled" · •· . . . .· . . · • ·.·· .. ·.. ·· ··.. . · · · · · ·· 
. If the proposed amendlnent is .adoPted. the provision in questic=i 
· . willl'ead ns follows: · • · .. · ·· .. · .. ·. . .. · · · .. . • · · ·• .• . · 
· . '. . ,.. • • He shall taJm cazo that ~e lawa _be .fe.itbfully u:ecv.ted. 
• .. fill anv vacllllcr lhnl may omir m the ¢111:e of 11Geretary of •~• 
. t:eauuror, auditor, ottorney gene:aL and 111ch other slate BDd dis• . 
. ttiet offieGB as may J:,a h8l''!llfler created by law, until th~ end ot .. · • 
ihe · Serm · fo:r. wJdeh. the ~ who had !8,C_!l!ed ·tho off1c:o .~ 
oloeted, o:r tho firal Monday in Janua~ fo}~OWUl!J tho next gem,ral 
. · etoeifc'- whiehevo:r is sooner. and until their llUccesaon are choieD ... 
. . Th~ ~:;ie:-~f the amendmen:t is. to elimitia!A 1he so~call8?,. "short .• 
term". which· prevails ~er· the . pr~t Consti~onal provision, · as 
thereunder the appointment by the governor coDµnues only f:lDtil the 
· next general election and until a successor is chosen and qualifies. As, . 
undQr the-present provision, th~ person-~lected tor .the long~ does 
.. not assume the. office in question 1mtil the first Monday of u.an1Jal7 
, .f &wing. the election, there is a short term b!rtween the general.elec-·• · .· uk and the first Monday: in January :following, The effe.ct ot tile ~aop-
•··.• timl.ot the proposed mneildmetibVill·ba to enable .the 1)81'£0D appomted 
· /mr the governor to.1lll the vacancy t~ continue in o#fice until the firSt 
jfcmdai in Januart :follo~ the next general election. ··· • · .. · • . . . .. . . . . . . . Veq truJy yours, . . . .. . ·. . . 
.· . . . • J;A.A.BgmtQ~ 
. ~{f4n:{e, . 
Pago 10 
CINCTh1NATI CS -A tall, thlri 
.man used a new method in holding 
up -the bank of nearby Silverton 
yesterday and making away with 
$1,000. 
Re handed '.Mrs. Jack Sonneman, 
the teller, a counter check made 
out for $1,000, but instead of being 
imlorsw, it read: 
"Cash this check normally. Be 
quiet. I got a gun and I'll shoot." 
Mrs. Sonneman turned over the 
mone7 and the man left. 
a 
Illinois Man Tries 
Where Lincoln Failed 
KWNO 
Air (heck 
GEORGE E. SOKOLSKY, left, and QUINCY HOWE are top-
flight news reporters and commentat-On; wbo will be beard each 
Sunday evening on KWNO, starting tomorrow. Sokolsky needs 
little introduction to people in this area. His column appears daily 
in The Daily News. He has written many books on world affairs, 
particularly the Far East, and has a thorough knowledge of Russia 
and China where he spent years as correspondent and editor for 
Russian and Chinese newspapers. Twenty-five million people read 
his m.w~11per column druly. Be tilll'e to helll' him ev~ &und11y 
:from 6:15 to 6:30 p.m. over KWNO. • • 
Quincy Howe is a veteran ABC newscaster in both news analysis 
and special events :fields and was an editor o£ several magazines, 
He also is the author of best-selling books on world affairs. cur-
rently he is an assistant professor of journalism at the University 
of Illinois. His program, A WEEK OF THE WORLD WITH 
QUINCY HOWE, will be heard every Sunday from 6:05 to 6:15 p.m., 
immediately preceding ~okolsky .. Tune in tomorrow and every 
Sunday to hear these two great new KWNO programs. 
• • • 
More good football is in prospect for KWNO listeners tomorrow. 
The Green Bay Packer1f play the Baltimore Colts at 1 p.m. Last 
week the Packers played a rousing game to defeat the Los Angeles 
Rams. Let's see if thet-:,can do it again tomorrow. 
c. * * • 
DON 1kNEILL'S B;B.EAKFAST CLUB, heard on KWNO _every 
Monday through Friday. from 8:15 to 9 a.m., will originate from 
New York City November 1-5 and you can expect some surprises 
if Don is in his usual good form. It's change in location like this 
that keeps this show from getting old and rusty. There's always 
something new on the show. Ii you're not already an avid McNeil! 
fan, try this show-you'll like it. 
• • • 
KWNO will present 11 $peeial half.hour Unftecl Nations pro-
gram, NO TRUMPETS, with· Melvin Douglas, tomorrow at 
8:30 p.m. • • • • 
There's something new on SPORT PORTRAITS. Interviews are 
now being conducted with local men who not too many years ago 
were stars in Winona area athletics. These men {and women) 
reminisce about the "good old days" in local sports and really 
:present an interesting program. Tomorrow at 9:15 p.m. you can 
hear an interview with Rollie Tust, former Winona athlete and 
veteran official. The Philip Baumann Insurance Agency presents· 
this program each week . 
• • • 
Don't forget that SPORTS MEMORY is still on the air every 
Monday through Friday at 12:45 p.m. Memorable moments in the 
sports world are featured on the show .. Chuck Williams handles . 
the program, which is brought to you by Midwest Motors. 
• • • 
DID YOU KNOW?-That you still have time to contribute 
to this year's Community Chest? Giva 1111 1,1eu e111\ to h11h~ 
make your community a better place for everyone.· 
. '. . . . . - -. . . . 
THE!. WIN~NA> D~LY. :,N!WJ .. ,~~Ot4A ~MINNliSOTA ' .· .. 
'r-6 NJ~ M 'i' 
AL NOYCE 
. _.:·· ,• . . . - . __ ·.- . ', .· - ' 
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. Come as you ar~rb:es for 
befit Halloweori coatumcl · 
• · .. rarm9 admission 
~U!Ja all· night! . . 
Rod Heede_d Ladies Freo . 
.·. R!D&11ErJ'S WIGl:J Alt, 
!Friday, . Octa . 29 ... 
: Music by ERNiE RECJC . 
· and His Country Playboys · 
W~~D ONG . 
·rm A.NCI£ 
. MAULE end JACOBS 
·. TONIGHT· 
.at OAK POINT PAV~LION .. ·· 
,.l.o~atod .on Highway 35 bo-. 
twcon'.Gelesvllle end H11-lmen 
., - . . . . . '. . . 
Muuic bY ERNIE RECK and 
. -H~:S C::OUNTRY PLAYBl:IYS. · 
-SATURDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1954 
Lutheran. Editor Speak~er 
At Dedication Services -
>"-·-',-·,:'.;.:.:· ;.: _:,:·,_ ... _;_ ·, > :.)-:i·--~/--_:_ .. :.-·· __ ,::-::.,, -:~-~ >:·: __ :.· -.-_-·._;\':.-~ . .:,·_:·)1·_ -''.:t.,? _ . 
. THf!. WINONll DAlf.Y:.-~W/5, WiNO~ MINNUOIA ,·• ·· 
; • • • _< ,,, : • ;•. •. • ,, ~•,,;_ ,•,•;, ; '•, : ~ ·••• .' •. <, ,., .-,,•" •• • • • • ~- •• •' • ,•_R 
Chutch~sAs···:{-(•·:.'._:I/tlt; "~~j~;fii:~ti-~fererice:·••.··· 
... ·.·· ... ·• \ _. ;: ·_. /iec: .( {.: _\'i }~!--~~•b!''?2hurch · ... ·•••··. > To Suppor.1·.U:::•lB ;, . ''. <.'MABEL;'. i,rufu. •· (Speci,il)--The ·.. · · .·.. _ ·.· ...... · ·. · . ai'i!.11, • . . IUP.lUBl workers COnfeJ"elice , of thjj 
VATICAN CITY~ Pope Plus ··•'NEW.YOU'cm,::.';A\can ta ~om~n!~':':~iijlonary; 'ederaHon 
XII has issu~ . 3:11· encycUcal. to American churche,s tQ !five sll~J)()l't ".CJ.f~the2)llvange;tfcal • L U·.t 11 e :r ll !I 




ing the ieast day 0£ the Virgift ti~ns~•a_sanmstr:ument!)f:eoov.~~ :w· •·0:.;1.r:,'a·· ... · .,:>'•·.th· · ·,·w'1i l :tth' ~ 
:Mary as Queen. of Heaven and .ation and. peaceful ~ha.nge''·;!tas ,,.,~w.1e11:_,a7 a~•, .. e • a an )1 ,. :, 
Earth. ·; . · . . ·. _ b~en i$sued by ~e Nati~pl :boun- ,~~n::Chµr~h, the; Rev. IJple. s1~ < 
The encyclical Gets.May 31 as cit of Churche5:-m.ob~fry-aI1ceof,:~,onpastor1;. ·., . . 1: ; ·•·• 
the day £or 11nnual <ibservance of Wor!d ·. Order .Slll1~~.Y,·;:,,P,c~-, 24, ,_,Mrs; ·Fo~sµm, .· d1irtt1ct :'WMF 
the !east-a day, it says, when i; D~~es th~,t,~e-day,:_,lia~~~l'eci11l "t:,resident arid; Mrs. R, Li LOkken,s• 
humanity• shoilld be consecrated· to significance th16 · year _becap~e It · gal'd ·, Winooa · • district -, education . 
"th ·I . u1 te·· H t · f. · th . £alls on the' 11ii1th J;,I.Hhdt\" ijf the -··· .. 1ta· , :.....,l b. . . • k· . ~.. ··c• ' e . mm;ic a . _ ear 1o . e United N tio ., ,, ''d. wn[ia;,,, :. b Jiecre. cy,, .. ll'w.· e. 15Pe11 er .. , . n-.- . 
Blessed Vir~.Mary.0 . . .. served .~. c/:t· ::fdf'b ri:l-JJ'!P..tl ,•' }~llit::-s,!ci:etll~je:g will gi!fp reports •. 
. The ; encyclical, made p\lblic to, IU'Ound th~ \vora;.J\ ;Unit&li'.,irt ,· ·A~~epdmg : th~ meeting will be ... 
-. day, is , d'ated .0$t. 11, .. 1954 •. In lions Day.. , '·.·; ,:;·: .>'):\: ::· :(''" !!!~S-<,ald-,.~f#c!lr~; ,de}?ai:tme.ntal, 
.form~lly J!l"O~lam11ng the_ .feast !)f · The '~all, . issJed ,ttifi,fj~ar : fu;i. l!!C/ ,~e!, <l~cu1t Qfficers • tind • 
Mary~.regality,theponti!f put m stead of a .wC>r~d.or~er'daf:-..j>,if t~,;~V,ef:t'.lil : . . ·. · · .' ··. 
encycl!caliorm a teneHhal Roman nouncem~t as m0 ,previ011s·.:years, · , . · '. : · : · · 
cathOi!CS geqerally have held for.- ls noted in a program: fQlder de• u• ,.,. '. ·,. 'f . d .: 
centuries. · _ ' . signed for use bath on_th'e ·c1ay·.1 ., mvnlSSIOn·:JUD av .. 
The pontiff will ftlrtlier give it self 6nd · as ··a · gw.de , for . study , ' · · · · ' · · · 
formalizati~n on Nov. 1 wben ~ a throughout the yea'r., ln ·11ddii,ion, ·y:,. ,, · "· _ '. :·"·1 •·· '. 
ceremony . m St. Peter's Basilica to statements .on the: United Na~ O Be Observed : . 
··_ he wiU plat!e a golden diadem on tions and .Biblical passa'gesdnteild~ . 
PLAINVlt\V I Minn; (Sp¢Qial)~ 
One; hundred and .eightYifive 
Lutherans gathered. at Immanuel 
Church,<: Plainview, at 8 ' p;m, 
Monday for a Bible institute, It 
was ·. the third in -a· series <if four 
meetings. . . . . .. . . : . . ..... 
Three· topics. were Wsct.issed.·as 
follows: the tiev;: P/ MueUer, 
"ljoah an.d Ba~el ,:New ,,Wo1;ld;1 • 
the_ Rev. W ~ Doerhig, •~ms.tory. of 
the : Interval between . the Old ;and 
New Testament;": !'Signs in. the 
Till'ie of the Ariti~ChriSt,". the Rev. 
\V/Stolper, Potsdam, A 1lgbtl1mch 
wa~ served. in the. church·_parlors. 
Th~ next. institute is af St., Paul's 
Lutheran Church at Chatfield- on 
Monday at 8 ·p.m; . ' · 
. . . . El 
totJer Begins · 
Radio :Serie$: 
an image o! the Virgin MB.I?'. . ~d. for u~e on )Vorld•Q~der Sunda~; •. · . . .. · ·. i . ..··,· · : ,, . ·: The fOurth annual National Cath• 
The ceremony will be the high- it also lists study pa:mphlets,, edu- ·s, r th·.• .. , ..... · .. · olic Youth Week \\lilLbe observed ' 
Dr. Ryden Miu Hut~~inson light. of the Marian Year services, cationataid&: and. project',sugges.' . :\,a O ICS : ··. tm-ough()Ut the eity from ·oct' 31, Munroe Husbands~ continental 
Dedication services at een-• comit and visit with tho making the centenary of the dogma tions; for focal .church and com- · · •.• ·.· • ... ·· .. · . ..-. the Feast<of Christ the _King, to fellowship director for the Ameri• 
...... con- that proclaimed Mary's immacu- mumty. use. Declaring the U. S. ''Everyone a Nov.' 7. As a preview of the alms can Uni~arian Associatio~, 'Will give 
Lutheran Church will be contlm!ed tJr&§atien du,ing eur four late conception. This is the Catho- and the U.N.,need_e11;cl).othcr moi'.e Chr' ti" and .purpMes of the. observance a public ad~ss.,on "Yh0 ~ 
Sunday with a nationally famous weeb cf dedication," L. E. lie belief that she alone of all man- than ever, Bishop William C. Mar- , is ·. •· · .·· .· · Th. · · · • • .·· · ·· ·. ·•··· ·. ' members Of the junior· cla:;s of These Unitarums? at. 'l.3o r,.m, 
Lutheran editor speaking at morn- Palm, general chairman of the kind was born without original sin, ti?; president of th_e National Coun~ With this as a slogan, the Moat . •· ·•· .· e Rev. 0. S. Monson, pastoJ;of Cotter, High School prepared a.· 15 Sunday at ~! · 1Io¥-Wmpna •.. · · ..... . 
!rig services and Afl Ol'!!all. !'Mital dedic:ation committee stated. whose stain marks all other men cil _of Churches said; "we need the Rev. Edward A. Fftzgerllld, bish~. the FiI-st Evangelical United Breth• minute· script· entitled "Youth on .. t:n· open ;d~cuss1on wil}. f~llow! .· 
in th . - Knighted by the King of Sweden because of the sin of disobedience Urut~d Nationii not b~caut¾e 'we are op of WinQnll, ha11,taUe4, <>~ (Jatho• r~n. Church, Rochester, Minn,, wilt ·Trial" which was presented Thurs· . Thou~ it_ is c9mparatively un• . 
e evenmg. in 1948, Dr. Ryden represented the of Adam and Eve in the Garden of w_eak, but because w~ are strong; lies of. the diocese to -contribute upeak and. show .Pictures of his day .·at 4:,!!0 p.ni. o. ver KWNO known.~. many sections o.f, tliG 
Dr. E. E. Ryden, since 1934 ed- Augustan.a Lutheran Church at the Paradise. Like. all powerful .. nations, w.e. .are to the. work of.borne: and foreign trip t<J Europe and the Holy L:inds . Tbe· broadcast, was the first of a coun~, Husbands states,. •·· over 
itor of '.fhe Lutheran Companion first assembly of the World Conn• . tempted to use our power with- missfons. ~ the church S.~day. '. · .Tuesday at ,7:3o p.m. at the Evan- series. of Catholic school programs one:,fifth pf tqe 83 names of those . 
the official organ of the Augustana cil ol Churches at Amsterdam that Heroique'.' Franck; '.'Sonata· VI" out taking fUlly ·mto aci:QUDt• the . '.','h~. d~_.has b~(!n. p~oclaime'd ·gelic!lJ•: VDlted ·. Bre~ren· Churoh which wffi,be r,reMrited over the hol!ore~ m the Hall of Fame wer! 
Lutheran Church, will. preach .at year. He is secretary of the joint Mendelssohn with Chorale Varia- needs and interests of other peo; Mission. ,Sunday thrpughouL the bere. · .. •, .•····. ·· . : .· · · • .. · . , local station.· .·· , · .... ·• ...... • Urutanans. A few of ~cse. are •. 
9 an~ 10:15 a,m, Miss Mano? commission on a common Luth• tions, Fuga and Andante; "Choral ples.'! H!! :added that the National world by ~ope. Pius;XII to pro- . _:Last December Pastor ?.lonson, ·.· students who .participated were John A<!ams, Thomas .Jefferson, 
Rutehinson, fellow of_ the Ame:i• eran hymnal which is now _prepar- Paraphra5e" Whitford; "Romance CoUncil. is ,on r~cord as urplg mote intei!9st in miss.inns among VVI~ a group of 16 other miniisters John Chuchet lfobert Hogens:on, Jo~ Qumcy Adams, Ralph Waldo 
can Guild of Organists and m- ing a hymnal and book oi worship sans Pal'oles" Bonnet:• "Andant'e "our government to look upcn the Catholics. • He has· urged .··.all to -an,.d ·laymet1 of·. various denomina- carol .. , Cieminski,. Gail ·. Molitor, Emerson,.Hoarce Mann,·Henry W •. 
stru~tor ~t Macfhail. College of for all Lutheran bodieB in America. (Symphony · Gothique)" w id 0· r ; .· United Nations not only as a chan- work foJ.' missions so "as to· .fulfill' tions, made a .tour which· included. Yvonne Erickson, WillialJ\ · Baech- Lo~gfellow, • James Russell ½JW•. 
Mus1c, Minneapolis, will present a Miss Hutchinson is organist and "Scherzo" Widor; . 'Marche RI!'· nel of international tooperatfori, Chtist's col)lniand, IIGo, teach all Paris, Rollie, Athens; Corinth, Ca~, ler; Inez McCabe, Robert Toma- ell, Nathan1!ll Hawt~o~e, Olivet' 
concert on the new electric organ choir .filrector at St. John's Luth- ligieuse" Handel-Guilmant. . ' but also as ·a necessary·mstrument nations."· .. ~, '. ·. :. .. · . ro, Egypt;· Beirut; Lebanon;· Da~ shek, Carol,Rozek;· Rosalyn 'Wen- WendeU • Holmes, Willia'!!. CUlle~ 
aht ?: 30Lp.mCro. The Trinid ·tythLuth~an er~ Church, Minneapolis, •after Betw~en s~tions the Trinity of restraint o:1 °,Jlr national action,'.' th.· T,he. o~s~auce is sponsored ;hY :n~cu~ef:f::::m,J::!~~g; Be,rei zeTbl, an. d ~avtJd .Skempt.t : ·•.: b. ·.··B.· B. rx::.Jrgfn. dg ~n~.·.:~!~n. 'an, nr·. 
c. oir, a s~e un er e ~ec- haVUlg held a similar post at cen• choir . will . render.·. "Praise to the .... H . ·, .. . • ·· .1:1. ... · .· •. ·. . e Sol!lety For the .i>ropagat10n ~' , . . - • e scrip was wr1 en v ar· 
tion of Paul Finanger will sing. tral Lutheran in that city for Lord" F. M. Christiansen·. ·"The· -. ere s ~ :~s.~~~aserto serve .o! the F~itb; the Pope's OW!l mis• Aviv, Sea of Gi!hlee, 'River J~r- bara Borzyskowski and ~ierieril E,ttl ~or.se Wtlb1J!'; ••For over four 
The public .is invited to this. many years. Her program is as Ch b" So. ,. M Glinka'· «v· . ~ .. th .tomato.r~~- or .a. veg. fi!table. sion-aid ··organiza.u. on.· hea. ded ·in ... ,dan, Dead Sea, Hebron, Samaria, Gregoire. Tbe.c .. otte.r .. glee "lub_ will centuries.· ,Umta. nans · .. have• he!d 
conc:ert and an ,.,_n house and ., II · "Ri a eru un ng · • ig. Jlllce· coclctan:·cl\lii ·:ffaked -crab- ...__ · ,. · ·· b · ·,th· ' Zurich, Switzerland; and Qtber 1 k ,. " steadfastlv to these three mam ...- .1.0 ows: gau on" Gampra-Fer- rr"· F. M. Christiansen.; "Here in meat· w.i.th .,...ited. shrp•·:·.n"ed.' ~ .. • ..... ,.._.,.er...,a .. Ya·:•, e .. · ;Rt. R.ev., l\{s.gr. , 1 of . t suppy bac ground music for· all .. 1 . ~ • . . .. · ... ·. . 1-offee hour to follow. "This is rari; Chorale, "Have --Mercy · o thi =- · o- a , ~ .,.i:ir Fulton J · Sheen More · than 10 • P aces m ereSt, Catholic school radio . programs:. pr11:c 1>le~ - mdividual :b:eedo~ of 
..,_ t· th t th , I d • 5 .u.OU Se" Be-ethoven•Howo·rth cheese·arid'maYQIUlaise• sp· read on ··ooo·· · .th· •· ....... ·. ;. • ·. · J. :D. S1'<+er .. M,· .·carl'an·directed'. '.· ... Le·.p·r·o-· b. e_ lief,· .u .. SI! of reas.o ..n ... ID reli"IOn·, 
aue ~ne 1me a e genera LOr" Bach· "Arioso" Bach· and "Day Spring of Eternity" F. small toasf'squai'es'·.~~a"" und.er·· ·.· ... , Ca o.u. c ,m1ss1onar1es in .all , ,,. 1.&.1 g tol ( 8 tJ 
public is humbly invited to "Toccatina" 'Mereaux; "Pie c~ M. Christiansen. the broiler. until •>Ifgb' .P. • .-b-"o·· ·, ..... Pat!S of. the wQrld will rece1~e A'r ...c· .. a ... d. ·,··a· .. ··c··h· . ur· c·· .h·· gram . . . -· ·. . . .a enerous ·.·. erance' or respec. _______ ....:., _____ _;__"'"7;:.:,:=:_-==:.::=:..........:.~:..:::...:~:....:;!'.!,:_:~:::::..._-,._.....:... __ _;_~:_~. ~::.:_~.~~~~~. ~.2: ~.r~.~WJJ~. ~-~.• • help-. :from. collections. taken m Broadcasts will be presented at f(!r ~erin~ religious. poin~ ol 
B ll . · . ),'. ehurches and institutions tom0r• .·s.e· :.t· .5· .. ··Ii'\ .. e· V.O· t ... 1·O·, nS· . 4;30 p.m, the first and third. Thurs• Hviewb•~~ .. ~ hislll trtalk bs~efldayth~ mghi~t, 0 f W, Gi h · row. · · U days <if each month; the. theme . us WJ.W, w ~ce .. ri Y e . s-. tl 11 tF..) (la n /!ri\ 0 . ,an Ort, ©} Uli'C e.s . . ,•; ,, 'Pl!)as.'.will. be made for a. oi:lety being '. "The Catholic . School •. and trey of. th!l Umtai:1an d~on:ima• ~ 'i5i @, B fl 8 . . J.. hi b th indi .d 1 d ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) -Our the LOcal . Community;". Programs tion, explam. why it has . ms1sted 
. m1,1m'l.ers . ps, :' o •·. \11 ua an Lady of Perpetual Hel Catholic sc. heduled ·. for th. e ;first seme. ster thaLno creedal test ()~ sta ..teme!l,t . 
family: A"donation. of•$1· gives in• Church here, has schedulped its an- r,f• school a ..re. N.ov_ •. 4 ;,.. St; St.anis- bpoe· mt a. det.:ftho.r mhember:ithirJ?• an_ d will. 
CENTRAL METHODJST 
CWm .Bro~wa, and Maln.l 
Dr. T. W. Potter 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
<West.Sanborn and Ma1!I) 
EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCH 
tWe&t King aild South Baker) 
The Rev; Gordon Wemlland 
GOOD. ·v· ,ew· . ··tR. ,.N· ,· ... / . divicJupl membership while . fam• al '40 h d ti . laus·· Nov . 1" . Cathedral· D .. lll OU . . e umam a 18D move-.ti files can be (!Jll'Olled for $EL . .· nu • ours evo on services . . •• • ., '*'.'" . .· • e... . · · ts · tig t d b tl ·ta · · Th · 
LUTHERAN CHURCH , . 1. · · · • In making, !jis appear to .Cat!Jo. this weekend, beginning Sunday at t ary;;otter and Dec. 16, - . St. i1UA :t:_ns at! esiabffsh r;a~!uow~ . 
t:~ a. m.-Alnllt membership olau. 
X=ot!ns the leason-sermcm entitled. 
''Flvlla~on After Dea\b,.. lJ the· 'ffl>lden 
(Church of thG Luthoran Hour). lies of .the.diocese, Bishop •Fitz~ ~e Sa.m. Mass. .· ·· ·.·· . ·•.• . < .: ·. ····. a · ·· · ship in thiS community. All inter. 
Tho Rov. B\lmo)I Joyoro ·. . gerald said, ''l pray thilt the 11ame 'rhe ·. Rev. Joachion . OJ;lO".,VSki, Th"· d· .G .d.· . • · , . . ested persons are cordial.ly ·mo t, 30 a, m.-<:hurcli School. Clas.es far 
all agu. 
10:30 a. m.-Worshl;> service. There 
l>ill be a n=ser, for infants ancl small 
Chlltlren under tralned 61!Pmifilont Tile 
agan ]lrullde by W1lliam5 !!llil the J!OU• 
lw!.e by GmmDd "1lll be p1!,yed by the 
<>?'%anlst. Miss Agnes Bani. The 5ell.lor 
-• nnder the direction oI Miltall Daven. 
Mrt Will mg. n Jnllllate Deo" by Mozut. 
~- :Pottel' Will :preaeh on ''DlJctpllne and 
l)b;con:ry. g 
tut from Jame! 1:ll: ''Blessed fa · the 9:30 a. m.-Church School · wl!h classes 
man that endureth temptatlml: 'For when for aJ1. A SPeclal decllcatoIY &ervlce. Will 
he 14 tried, he shall receive the crown of be heltl in the childrell's department at 
life. Whli!I! the Lord hAth n--•··d •• which time the new worship center fo:r the 
9 ... m.-Dlvlne service. generous mission spirit which· bas Sacred Heart Fathers of Spai:-ta, .· .. ,r "". . ra evs ' vited. • .. '. .· . . .·. 
10 a. m.-S\%1ldair School. . prevailed in •this Diocese through- WJs .• will be' guest pastor at_ the ·L· '.. . . . ~·. R. I . ... . · . ., . · c:i . · . 
..,nuw.se w c!epartmen! will he c!ec!lcated. ·PIU'el>!o ai!cl 
Monda)'. 7 p •. m.-Sunday School teacb: out th~ years. will continµe and . church, alld will d.eliver serm.ons ' earn . .) . ··•·· S· • : ' Retirin,g ·. Pastor 
~u'!':i"!':8'·-1 -. ~- m.-Cottt~e."911 ,;~. that our offerings on ~xt Su11~ay S!fil~Y. Mondaydllld Tue!idil! eve. .. , ..... · ····v· DA • . ·J· . • 1 T . B H . . d 
7 p. m.-Lutheran Pioneers. ·.· '.• Will !eflect Oil! gener~sity alld: ap. rungu· at 8 p,Jn •. A .procession .0£ n > Bnage ~· 0 . .. e onore. 
. Wednesda7. e P, m.~LYPs e.t'tho churcli,· prec1ation for·the Faith.which we school. c,hildren• from St, ~oysi~s • · •· • · · ·•·. · · · · · · · ·. ·.·. · ~ , ·. · . · 
th= =~ l= Him... friends are Invited to attend. Mrs: Do!i-
AmO!lg the paasagea tb I><, read from 81d Rand will n,ad I.he, dedicatory ritual. 
"Science and H•a!th with ..,_ to the . 10:30 a. m.-Dlvine worship .. Mrs. Ken• 
-~ neth Rane!, organist. Prelude, "We Praise 
Scriprores" by Mary Baker Eddy wm be Thee.. b)' Piel; offertory; ''Litany" b7. 
fue following {49Z:7•12l: "'Being i. boll· Schubert; postlude, ''March .Tr!omphale .. 
ness, harmony, Immortality. It ,. alread~ hy Wachs; choir anthem. "0 Worship the 
Thursday.' P,_m;-°'nflrmacton cias,. luive rec~ived tbrough,·the 'mis· :C~tJ\olic.cSchool wip•close the af- MINN~APOLIS !Ail - . The Rev. Joseph Carlson, ret.ir-
sionarf work in i;>ur Diocese -when fall' _Tuesday evemng, ·. •.. . . . . . grade pupUs at Pine River, 19 of big.pastor of First Baptist Church. 
$:~ p. m.-Eigh and intermediate MYF. 
The mtermediates will attencl the SUlrdl$• 
tt1ct nlJY at St. Cllme:,, 
- , King" by Hill. Sermon, "The Understand- CALVARY 'BIBLE CHURCH it. was mission territory. , ''.· . ,· J>astor of the churchJs the .Rev. them, .think they're about as bad .will be .h()nored by the Winona· 
Tho R~!.wN~~H~~iltolll • ''It may be that:Some .of'. o~ ·cm,1-J; Smetana, assisted by the off for 1room as,any in Minnesota gf;ngi:i~~ a~soM~:,o~~. 
Monday. 4 and 7 p. m.--G!rl Scoirt.,.. 
7 :30 p. m.-The . Q:ii,sti,,.g Circle at the 
ht!me of Mra, Robert Dobb!, 522 GnI>cl St. 
~- 3:43 p. m.--Glrl Seouts. 
Wed!lesdas. 7 p. m.-Semor choir. 
Thursday, 7 p. m.-Y011!h choir. 
P!'CVM thu a kl1owledge cl this. •ven in Ing Life." SUllervised nursery. Toddlers 
small degree, -will uplllt the ph)'akal and to five years of age. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
__ , Knoplk in charge. =·~ slandarcl ol morlal:,. will increase 4:30 p. m.-Yaath feDowahlp Jn . the . . . young men and women .will· _also Rev.· Charles Schumacher. • · •. . ,_ they re a_ttend1I1g ~lasses in what man. Potter, 265 Main St., Sunday ~ ~- m:-GospeJ broadcast, mo. offer their lives in servlce,for,'th~ . .. . . m . .. · :was the village jail. . evenmg. . . : . 
lollgevi!f, will pur!f;r and elevate cllarac- y011th room. The annual election o£ of. 
te:r. . 'I'hlll. progreg Will finally destroy flcers will be beld. The flhrutrip, "The 
Measure of Man" will be shown. 
1~,45 a, ,~--:~4~~0,0!~spei -~~....;..,_ missions as priests, Sisters,; or MISSIONARY TO 1.ECTURE , · \Vhen Superintendent Bans E. . -The fellowship will start at 8:30 
Sennoll, "'EIIJab'a God. and God'• EU• Brothers. Missionaries are needed LEWISTON, Minn, (Special) Andersen had 60 third g,.,adera p.m .. Ministers a'nd their wives. will 
'7:30 p. =.-We,Jey FoundAtion. 
Frida,. 1:31).3 p. m.-WSCS qmet tlll7 :ID 
,ehmh puIM. 1011M Wm of Pm'E1 and 
Sell De!lia1. TI ... e medlla tiO!II wm be 
li1Yen by I.he follow\ng women, Mrs. John 
Duis conducting: Mrs. R. W. DtmmC?>!, 
Mn. M. L. DeBolt, Mrs. J. P. EmanueL 
lilu DMo!hl' Jill~son And Mn. A. G. 
Larnre. Harriet Eroman Will E!ng, ... I 
Walled Today Where JeSUll WaDied.u A 
~ ofienng wm be taun.:· = ta-
m Ste,..,.. ancl the Sph-itual Life com-
~IM h!.ve 1ntde nn:ingement5 for the 
dU, 
all error. and ming immortality to light.'' Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.-Tbe Rev. o. s. 
.F.rDm the _ Bll:Jle _the followillg selectlona Monson, pastor of First Evangelical Unit• 
will 119 rnd (Phil, 3:1~,1-l); "'Brethren, ed Brethren Church o! Rochester. M!DJ,,, 
I C011Ill not myself to have appn,beDlled: will speak and show plclutts · In color ol 
But this one thing I do, forgetting \hose his trip to Europe and the Ho!)' Lands. 
lhlnp whle!J, are behind, alld reaching Thursday, 7:30 p. m.-Cholr rehearsal 
j•~;~1 ~~1'!m~a~:sllli>, . <·• for the ml~sion fields fu Indi~; The-.Rev. William Schweppe, mis- show up as .scho.ol starte:d in_ ~~p- bid f:u:ewell to pastor Carlson, wbo 
7:4:; P· m.-Even.tng g9spel ~~me~,. ~r' Japan, Afnca, . and . the · .. Pacific sJcinary ·.·. to . Nigeria· .. Africa.·.. on tember, ther.e. we:e only .facilities will step .down from bis post_Nov~ 1. 
:~nci:~~ of l.<>oklnjl.Bat:k. ,·• b;r Doti· Jslands; and we ~ope that>~bltltl leilve from his field . will .,. · for 41~,Tempor~nly, the, eX,tra 19 
Tuesc1a7• 8 p. m.-MlullinU» meelllia may agaili be opened as a nussion, 1 • · d · · - · •• • • .. · · i:ive a were demoted' b,lto two. second · Yeu·Sltouid Meot This Man., 
with Mia Doris Person, ~' :inJa. field." . .· :, > .. . . ; . ·. ,, . ectur.e ~ . ;Bhow movlllg pictiu,-~s grade classes which Wel'.en~t . so ·~ .. A ,,,,.Fl!! ·T.A. ·l:"'.A .  c1:·· ..... · .. _· forth 1m.to· those thlnga which are before.,. at the church. . -
ilonary from. Afrtc11c .. •. . ··.•. - , m. , .. ',· , . · ;2I1 .bis m1B~i!)Jl at the. St. John S crowded. . . •. . • ·.. . . · . · If"~'-' u; V r. II' 
ST. MARTIN'S LUTHERAN ~~.:.'~:~J,1t--<;:.i1"~:;~%m. 1. · ·. . · · · · .· , . ••" J'lil!llool auditoriu~ Sunday at 8 · Then the i:chootboM'd members Soo M_eiulay's Daily Newi . 
l prua ww~ "1e mm for the PNe of a --
the high c:alllng - of God ln Chrtrt Jesus ... 
S1mda:y nervir9 al 11 · a. m. . Sunday 
School ...,t 11 a. -m. Wednesday meeting 
at a p. m. A na.dlnz, roam u located 1D 
l.hl! clmrch bullcllng, n 1s open weekdl!ya 
(Church of the Lutheran Hour) a · TO SERVE _.A.NQUE'I' · .. •. . ·• . p.m. The public U -in~ited. · iounclthe 24 by 24 foot space 1n 
rem sroadw!'-7 and Llbel't1l · · · · · · . LEWISTON, ,Minn. · (Special)~ >,> .. , .. . 1:1, .· .. ·. the base.ment of the armory-.wbich 
D 
The Rn, Alfred W; Sauer SALY~'i?f}lrpvl'( '.: The . Rosm ... society · !)f, the•·.St; ·J§00K Dl~CUSSI0N·:··· .. · .. . .·· &ccommodated .·.the. village·. jail. 
Tho Rev. w. G. Hoffmann Clipt.: Charles F. Hoii O •· Rose .of Lima. Church. met to- m,ake .Man And .· God In The. City, a They, moved. the cells into the fire~ from 1:30 p. m. to 5 p. m. D 
ST. MATTKEW'S lUTH.E.RA.N 
( Church of the Lutheran Hour} 
cwm Wabu!la and .83,eh) · 
The R'ev. A.. L. MeMicko 
Vicar H1rold Eumann 
FlkST CONGllGATIONAL 8 
a. m.-Matlns. plaDs to- serve a b~que~ for·,the .book by Dr: :Kenneth, Miller, :will house .and mstalled desks i!:I. the 
9,15 a. m.-suna:ay school, ll ':i. ~~~';: SJ1>~ M.c!'i,~~.•~ :~ ~key growers Nov, • 15 at th~ .be studie«L at central Methodist armocy quarters, Andersen, 'here fWert Broadwa:, and Johnson} 
Tllo Rev. K,rold Rekstad 10:30 a. m.-Hour of worship. Sermon worship service. . . , , . -C ~- parish. hall; Hostesses were Mrs_. Church at 7:30: p.in. >each Monday !or .u,ie ?rlinJ?esota_ Education Assn.' to~Iei,.'~~= =c J~/:4';~ce. e p. m.-Evelllng sel'Vice. ., ·. Joseph Duane, ~rs. Anto!1 Patz• .for the next six weeks sponsored meeting, ~a!d Friday. . . . . . . 
9,SO L m.~ ScllDOl. 
10:30 a. m.-Worshlp. Nursery care 
and supervised pla;r for l.hl! chlll!rell. • M 
prw,.de.,, Mrs. W. L. Hlllyer, organist. 
w!ll play '"Preludioh by Rheinberger. 
"Alr'' !,y ~cles and 11A~11 !,y Pr~ 
The choir will sing ''Holy Lord of All" by 
Wllllams, and as the offertory solo Mrs. 
Paul Rekstad will irln;: "Be Near Me 
Stlil'" by Hiller. Sermon, ''Barga!nlng 
Wllh God." Po.tlude will be ''Posl!ade" 
bY :Sacb. YelloW1hlp hour wlJl follow the 
service tn the parlor. 
Potluck at 5,30 p. m. Monda1, 4 p, m,-SUDbelllU' troop, n~r . and Ji!rS. Richard. Rmn. . . . by the Women's Society of Christian . Mrs, William Burnson, y,ife · of 
Monda)'. 6:30 p. m.-Junlor choir rehear- ~ ~: ::::i~.~=i::p~ cub pa$. MISS ;Alice Hanson showed ~lid~ Service •. ·. ··· .... · .. · .· . . '· .. · ..• · .. • a•·. lormer. board . DU!ntb.er, was 
ll:30 L m.-Divine worshlp, Serm~n, 
"'The Co:nfortlng As=ance Tbat om-
S!lv a.lion 11 cmA1n." 
nJ- p. m. _ Senior choir reho.a.rsai 1n Tuesday. 7:30 p. m. - Ladles . Home taken ID . Europe on .. her trip m . John Davis . social worker .. Wi• drafted as teachel" an.d .reports. the 
cbt=h. Le~~~esday. 7:30 • 1'• m;--SUlld&J School 1~53. A shower was held fo,r the nona County Welfare Department; former hoosegow quarters aren't 
ln8s.1iiooi:1"-Sp!eW eol!gNf4U611 m~llill! teachers class. . · . · S1~h!rs at Jmmaculnte semmary, will ll!lld the' diS(!Ullllions. The pub- bad,. , , . ·. , , . . . . 9:30 a. m.-S,mday School :and :Slb1e 
clUse!. 
10:45 a. m.-Diru:ie wonhlp. Serm011, 
'"The New :Man. u 
Weclnesda;r, 7 p. m.-Junlor W81Uler 8 p. m.-Mldweek service, Wmona. , lice. is invited. ·· Opening session •• The village w!lJ votei;oon ~n a 
Leif'U:.du, 7:30 p. m.-senlor Walther .• ll . El. . will be held Monday~ Courses ;will $280,000 bond. ~sue ... to. fncre~se 
7:30 p, m.-Lulheran ald me.ting, 
Tllesdey-Red cro.. untt in the gfter-
League, SEVENTH. DAY.. .MARI0 ... ·N YEAR Pll., .. G. RIMAGE continue througbNov. 29. .· classroom facilities .after, ll~vmg 
a p. m.-LLL. · ADVENTIST C · · · · · , · 1:1 · · · recently voted down · a propos~ =· Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.--Jcmlor alld sen- 7:30 p. m.-lnformatlon meeting for SI. . HURCH . 'KELLOGG; Minn. (Spet!ial) - $34. 0,000. iss .. ue .. Th. e d.istric ..t c. over.ii Martin'•' centennial fund campaign, <401 &: Sa.11b0rn St.) · The Rt Rev· Ms"'" B A Ktamer ROU. N_· D., TA ..B.LE .. ·. DIS. c ... u .. ss. I.ON · 400· il · "th •" 1w W.attber Lea.gee. 
Th1II'Sdey, 7:30 p. m.-Adult membenl!lp 
class. 
... ,~ p. m.-~ lellowshlp. 
Monda;;-, 9 a. m.-Fr!endb- service will 
pack missionary boxea J:n scout room. 
Frtda;r, s p. m.-PTA, v. w. ~Emmerson , d d. el ·ti ,...f • • .. bi . . . . . a square m e ;ir~a, Wl .,..e 
a . · · , an a , ega on o. -250 parlS O~• · .. LEWJSTQN; ;Minn, (~pecial) .· school population, 792, ~ 1Jj1 o s 1.. 
7:30 p. m.--<;a:m.ina Delta al Teachers Wedruomu, 7 p. m.-cholr 'nbeaiiaL 
J3 CENTRAL LUTHERAN 
(American Lutheran Conference) 
10 a. ·m.~abbath School,' Marie shhae• ers from St. Agnes 'ratholic A ,:group of 'native.s &om China, matching the, town's 835 residents; 
feru ~e:.,~~- seMce eve~· S•tur• ~hurch, Kellog,, m~de t.heu- Mar• 'Puerto Ri,co, Czechoslovakia; Get· . · -. . . . . College. . 
Friday, 1:30 11- m.-Rumma.ge gaJ.e. 
, p, m.-Junlor choir meusaL (SBllborn and center) . . . 
d&J. . , . · , . . • 10n year pilgrimage last. S~dar many and the Ukraine together · · 
D to . the lmmaculaw •. Co11ception '.Y/ith •persons-. oL local churches FIRST BAPTIST ! p, m.-SL Martin's PTA. 
Oct. 31, 2:30 p. m.-Wmona Clrenll Re-
f=atlon Day semce• at SL Martin's, 
l:J 
(Wut Broadwa:, and Wll&O?I) 
The Rev. Joseph A.. Carlson , ST,; .PAUL'$ EPISCOPAL Church,. Conception; and to St. will have a round table discussion 9 a. m.-Divine Worshlp. Sermon by , . <East Broa'dwai anlf Lafayette) Mary's Church, Lake: City, Minn. 'Sunday at :a p;m; at the Bretlv 
Dr. L. E. Brynestad 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 9:45 &. m.-Olurch School with classes for all age groups. Mrs. M. 0, Holland. 
super!ntendenL 
~ith~v-~.th~· c?J:~;dR:J0J6~l•111~I; ·Tho Rev~ George Goodreld .. ~e _nosary litany. !f. the Bles~ed ren Church; >: .· .... • ·. ·.... . ... · 
school choirs. . . •. . . . ~- .. . . . ·_.. . . Vll'gm and ~e . Mano~ year pr~y~ ' Thi~ servi!!Ef. i~ .:open to people 
CWut Broactway & South Baker) 
~ugi:mo A. Reynolds 10:45 'a.· m.-Wor,;l,Jp service. Sermon. 
"l"allh In God... organ selectlo!IS by Mn. 
~ ~-s'i"rl':u"r ;;'1,~~~~~deiu ~ j0~45 "i:-:i~~:u:1Ji~i. .· . . er : were recited. 'l'he_ ; deleg11tion, of th1~ , commuruty. : An offering 
dent! will assemble in tl!e fellowshlp hall 10:45 a. m;.,-Momlng prayel' and .. Ber- then returned to St. Agnes Chur.ch will .. be taken for· the· childrl!ll . of 
• §:~ &. ,,,._~ Sehl>Ol. CluMJ la:t 
ii.II ages, nursery through adnll. 
10:45 a. m.-Morrung worship. · Sermon, 
'"The ='.stiall is Stronger." 
Huver .. Gordon. "I Love '1o Tell the 
Story" by Flseher: "Prayer'' by· Harris. 
and "Closing Voluntar.,'' by Wllliam,i. The 
choir ...-m sing, ''His Love Wm Never 
Die.0 
~si:!~f ~~~otlonal • wors11p, and :ontt1/~~lab:l~r!,or S:!'k6eg:09..r~! : ... d. he.::. ·.er!f:. :::~.:.oa~ .• ·gw. it. 1:n. . •.~e.:_b·l. ,_ess- tbe. • v: .. ti··.lted. -·. ,N. ··.a·µ·• o.J ..  • .s••.:,•.,· • .. -,·.' · 
10:15 a. m.-Dlvine .wo?Bblp. Sermon late•• ,l»'"Cbant,· aild' th,e anlliem·. ·•'Lord - ·1 br ·Pastor Ryden. Anthems b)' the eom- lo,~~·. llll!1ost..He.art'', ~y. Hiller., ,s!L G. . .. . . . d ,.· .. \...... . ' .• •. . . . . . . ·.· . . ' ' ... 
7:30 p. m.-ETienlng e...angellst!c hO!Ir, 
Sermon, stThe Greatest .Story E-.•M Told.'' 
W e.mesdu, 7 p. m.--Cholr rehears.al. 
bmed choirs. . _· • . . . . . Se.ton. Dfltablst .IIJld·. ~~;,;, . . • . . ·. . . . . ;. • . ''> .• ; !,: . . lt's .time £(if; Jl'.rled Oystersr To 
,10!15 a. m.-Sunday School. NUNery, ;Mondat, 3l1S •».;.~,--Evenllig: prayer, ' . c .. ·.at. ho· ·.1·1c ,~e· rv· ·1·ces· '. ·.'.·.·· m_a~e them_ : t........  te·. esp_eclally . goQd,. 
ll p. m. - Praser meeting :a.ncl Bible 
ll:to.dy. 
6,30 p. m.-Mlssion"-l"Y service_ Dr. Jo-
seph L Chapman. M!nneapolls. speaker. kindergarten, grades one Blld two. ·The, Thurxday;,,10 a;•m~~t. Slmon.and>Bt ;:f: d th --r- tlli"'-tl b ten chllclren are askecr to· assemble· 111 the' Jude.- .. H~-~linldii; 'c:, . ·, · . :' ".. ·.•··,, ·._,· ~, · · . . IP . em· ID an egg i.u .. Y ea 
fellowshlp hall. . . · . . Wedneada)', 5:1S·,p, m.--EvenliJg'.·prayer . CATnEuRAL • with. a. table§.poon ·•of water,. theh El 
Thuml.ay-Women'1 cmmcll work dBY at 
the ch=h bulldl.!,g. CRACE PRESBV'i'ERJAN ~ P, m.-Ltrther League,. Devotional pro- · l".ritla;r, 
5•15 p; in,-E1en1n11 prqe:r,, · ,· . . OF. SACRED .H. EAR. l in.c .. rac1·e .. r. ·m., eal·.mixed with a.lit-
gram. lunch and fellowship. . . . . . ,. Ii ·. .. . . , I" · 6:30 p, m.-Adu1t c!ass of r,:Ugtous In- . ,;,, __ ,: • . <M~ and Welt Waba,hll). tle minced parsley~ .. Satmua:y, 9-ll:30 p. m. - llatu:rtla7 =oo1. .a 
<Em Flfth and Frankllnl 
Th11 Rev. Layton N. Jackson :rtrucUon. · Sublect, 'The sacraments/' CALVARY ·-FREE . Tho Rt. Rev. Joseph Halo ...--.-----·~....;:....;: ____ ....... __ 
Thls cl.ass meet., In. the ·c11apel. Kindly · •· · · · ,,,:·- .. ' . · · · Th. R ·~p 11) H 11 · · ·· 
9:30 a. =.-Sunday School with classes note tha earlier tltna for .meetIM.:. . <Wen W11b.llldl~.atid l!:wtllfll... IL ev, · a., · a oran. 
McKINLEY METHODIST 
CWert Brcachvay and High} 
The Rev. Clare W. Kar5ten 
tor ..n age.,. 7:30 p. m..;...organ concert by MIU Mar- ·Th11 Rev, Anv1e .. L"11torson Yhe:ftev, Joseph:A. L,a :fJlamo 
10:30 a. m.-Wonhlp service. Sermon. Ian ·Rlltehillson, assisted by the 'trln!ty .· ··' ' • < ,,·. ·.'<• '. • . Tfio Rev. Edgar J, Schaefer .· . 
i,~
11
c:1~. ~'f:on~ Xmg." b7 the Rev. ~!~~g:.~1r. o£ L~ Crosse, Paul Finan- ~J2 aPe~~,~~!re"~- =: ,i;~d117 ~• 1. i a. ll:30 and . U 
~:30 a. m.-So:nday School Tuesday. 7:30 p. m.-The Sunday Sehoo1 erf0~~~1tn!·? tiem~~~~CWiJl~~: :!1:1i:i~ l'eher, ~'..I_'~, ,.~~,~~nnetgrap11 ,WAl!tlll!) Mllll!!Au.-6!45, 1fl5 IID.Q 8 ~; m.· 
~45w~ ~o~~d;';,~ce, the Rev. ~;,,~ay~k ~e~~e~~e, !133 w. Beardsley, SPee.ker. :u men invited. · will'': ·~J!i :~:,,~~~litf~ :.:.'1'11~ 'i2~~Jyp~;Mas~~~• 7, ,a and 9 II. m. and 
6,30 p. m.-5enior ,-oath feilO'WShl;r. Wecl!1es<i=. 7:3D J>. m.-The usslon anc1 1,45 p. m.-..-EwlllnJr-JiOSPl!l service. . . . . , 1'.µe_sd117. !7,,so. p. m.-Devot1011S. · . 
K n. m.-ID. ru!!l Mr~ Onb U'ill m~t trurtc~! IDll meet at the mwe, Rem· 1:A1Tu tuyui:11 "N '1-'11ull~Y tn.m""· '.l'li11ro•'11'"'-t11.1nne·,•·0•11 . , · · ·· · • .•, .. sr., • JOHN'S · · at the West Recreation Cent,,r. sentativ!!S from Sheldon Jackson Pres!Jy, I' H ' HeKA D 0 " 11 " " • 
Tnesdzy, 7.Jo P- m.-Prayer fellowshtt>. tery Will be present to grve a preview of ( United Lutheran en~;f ~~a~U:~elr 9ill!l'C~ t:!1Zlfez•; '. . (EaatJ!roa.dwai, a11d flanilltonf . 
~~"1ce~~l·s'i:·0M,,':.';~.~~ th~~1~:"~ .;:;..!:': ~ nl.ghl. pot.. Church in America} Th'!"5dBY, 1:45 l'• m:-:Comn:11111lOD /ielv- . The Very Rev. Danlol Tierney WMn@SW, 7!30 JI. m.-Cholr pract!Ce. lDck SllJlllfr Will be heJO at tne church, . <West Eoward """ Lmcom> ice. · . . . · .-,;..c•·.,-c.•.: •·· · .;;,; ...• , .The Rev .• Francis.Galles . 
The Rev. Webster H. tlement · · l!l ·, .. · ·· · <,.;:,;: /., · .. SundilY •M11ases-7, 9•RD~ 11 B, m, r,.'' ·•c,~.d,•,~="""'2..-\:.S?bt • .,,;m"'-.'<,·,~•.,gp<,~.-:ib~<t..~,,·.~ ·all. 9:~a,..de~m •. -Sunday s.,;,001. Classes far. ·- · • NAZAR!HE.:.< . ·,? =~lld:f.,lda~~30 rdlG 9 ~ '•• o· • ~West Fl!Uf illld Matn) ·. ud 5:ut p; · m. ·,- • • , :· .. · ,., 10 4; M 1n8 hip s s F k M · : Snturtlay · Maa5-II a, Iii, 
• Lutheran Reformation f eslival Service I ~=eni~~i. Lile.". 's~~lal· mu~rc"~; 9:4" L m.· ~ r;:day :::001. . B. F. • ~g~~~"o!~~-lan:Jl·/~":~aiui'day. 
I · jf. Wednesday, 2:30 p. m.-The Faith Luth• Schwab Sr., superintendent. A• clasa·'for . . ST. ST-"!NISLA·os '. ... (s d b Ch h ~. th S d• I C f ) ~i erThnran Ll!dcllE5 703uob. s I h 11' everyone •.. Promotion Day Prillll'Am. ... . . <'-._. •tb· an· d·c""'-ona·) ponsore y urc es or e yno 1ca on erence t.~.·,· tlce. 5 ay, : p. m.- en or c o prae- 10!>15 a. m . ...:worshlp· service. . . """°" • ......... • 7 p. m.-Yot1th semces. NYPS ladles ID The Rt. Rev. 'fi!l. F. qrulkowskl \ fl .... ~:9 1'· m.-Sunday School HaJlo- ~~~.g! z~J~ro~~ -~b"'r~ . . The Re~~.J::tou9fai Glts . 
rJ · ~ ~• ill Saturday, ~;~O a. m,-Senior calecllellcal DarotlJY Moss, Jealler, · Thf R~v, Willlam ,J. 'Kulsle 
f.
;>'.' .  ; ., '\' Sunday, October 31 _ f-f::,~:·.~1, c1ig~30 a. m,-Jumo;:; catecbetlcal class. 7:45 p. m.-Evenlng .worship,· Singing .The Rev. Rev .e. Literskl· . ;·, 341 " u and a gospel me·ssage. . ·'· . .· . B111ld8Y Ill. as~l!-4:30,. 7:10,· ,d:30,. 9130 
Thursday. 7:45 p. m,.;;..Prll)'er and Bible an4 - 11,15 "' m.: < ... ·.•.. . . . · . . . .. ; tt JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES. study. . . . m . .... . . Weekday Masse&'-?. 7:30 Blld 8 a; 'mi . 
i . 2:30 p. m. I <Afu~:u'R~4g,~" LAKESIDI: CONGij£GATIONAlh' a::r~~:,~as;;:~':;::.r~d s:.BG 
m . . . . . . . . l;1 2 p. ni.-Watchlower dl.scus,s!on In the ·. <West Sarnia and ,Grand) . . . '.. ~ons-3-5:30. p. m. alld 7.9 f:et·m. 
R %-~ Oct. 1 issue. Suh;ect. "Ue,.1.ead !,, Loss The Rev, Benjamin L\1Md$trom holll dAY~P:~11~'i~u1on~~B~8JI,~ 
m ST M RftflN'~ -•uyl!Jl~R &\ f\.l ~IIJluliH~IJ.JI R of~;i~ .. 8 P- m.-Blble discussion using · 9:30 a. m.-Sunclay School wllh c,1as~; ... '.ST. MARY'S · .... \ 
kl I IYJtl ill \\)_ b. · . Iii& Li!ll\l ~n nun !! ~ ~l~~wa~~. book, ''New HeavellS n:·:1i':s:":O~;:.~~i!"rt1Tin:an':'itr~ . lWemt Broadway liear Bleree) . 
~ l!i' Thursday, a. p. m.-Theocratle ·Mlnlstry lntendent. The public !& lnvite<l, ' • ··•. • · ·The ·Rt. ·Rev~ It G. :Jel\l'llttt~,.~· 
!J Winona 4 =!~ D~IIS JD ~~om~~~~,; wiif'~'i ~nd~i;:i~r.&ia.~t~cll~, Tho Rev. Horry iewlion .. ,,. . 
::J r.,.::..,• t·"· Oll •=15· to=.". =·st t·-t in cham' , sing a solo·· Sermon .... The DSlV" Apnroach -·sunday _.Massea-7.· R:30 .and.·1~130 11/ m.." ,; = = ., ~=- = · .. · ' ·. · • · ~· r · • . Weekday Masses.-" ·7 and 8:10 a. •Jti.. ,: 
• l. Do you b:eliev~ in the b;oth• 
erhoodj,f man; irresp11ctive of 
nation, 'race,'or creed? . 
. 2. Do you believe that "reii- . 
g!0'1S truth," to'.be acceptable, 
·' IJii.ist· be in h!Jrmony with the 
Jruth tr(every other fjeld-sc( .. 
_: e:"ff}'cluded?· · . · . . . . . . . 
. $; bo you' bellJve the primary 
· ri,spo'n,lbilitYfor human prog-
ress rests i.,pon man? . .. .I 
·\ \'.·:-·-. I -' .. :• ·I 
•···, the.n' ~~u" ~,jf .·  
. proiecgi~g the .. . . ·· ·• . 
. )finitarian·beiief 
... ' Rev. B. W. Tej
'gen, ·Bethany College, Mankato ['.. .. ~ / f:"io~:J: ~nt'1:;:'Jeif1'tafk' ~V-r!~~ In¥,?(! p. m.-Tbe ~hoir\•~n{f,rlllg.ll -~ Holy l>ay Masses--,t, 'I. Q and QA. Ill; 
0
:; 10:16 to 11:38. Third student talk, a sum• ber at our even.Ing service and oU>er ta!~ Confesa!Ollll-'4--5:30 p.i.1:n. and 7:15,8130 ·' · · 
-', f:1 m~-ofm~to ,,;;~~: :!;~ect~'N1:,~11a.~~t 1;"11,~~-"~erinon ~d~Th~tg:f~r~8f~~d= d~ 
;c, Preaming l\1 . IJ Monday, 4: and 8 p. tn.' ..,.. ·Mlnlslerial • . .. ·s· ·t ·c· A. s· !MIR'S 
;\ p THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST meet111g "t the Plok~ol;·lla~,t!At ~l!h... ' . • · •. 
c· THE LUTHERAN CHURCH TEACHES: i1 . OF LA~~~i~fAINTS CHURCH .. Of;. CHRIST , , - '.'fhe,::,~j:~:ayp~et4u~~~l~z''· 
' fi ;_ · . c1· (Skyroom-Hotel Winona) , · ·, ,. Sunil!iY Ma••~~· .md 10 a. in. . . 
"Ire conclude that a man~ justified by faith without the.deeds fa Jonn I!. Dance, Presl fttt ;,,H&!Y ,oliy·Massu--Si30 imd .8. a.'..m, 
of the le ,, R 3 28 ii Don · Kern · .. Weekday ·Ma~ ai m., · . .: . < f w/ om.ans , • . , ll 10:30 a. m.c...sunday School at Masonic . Con£essions-'-4··and··7:SO p; m.· Sahll'day: 
f~%'",,~°',7ff«'t:WWF'"''i1'-h.i--,",;;~;/"'''§fj\%••--•~"-""'~4!0 Vii❖#<i\&%#Ri%@P<O\$ll T~l?i;ri--1:i;i~~=t~~:.- IDng st. ~~a:~::7:~n;tf: aD!I JJrst 
Houseewoves · 
Attewtaow ! · 
bo ~.··know the ''FACl'S •• '. : 
vllamlns. ,tnlnerals . and Nutrlllte Fliod 
Supplement?0 Reiid. this Valuable IIOOklet 
today! A ~opy. ls }'Ollrll for lhe asking! yse 
~~ut new f6ulltl. llliawl~lll/6 to MDilll 
)'ourself Blld ')'Our family. ' . : • . . . .' I 
NlJTlULITE. · a · . dlstlngu!shed ... product. 
among "diet_ary • food.· supplements. ts _-na• 
1.i.Onalq adve:rtlsed .in LIFE.- La.dies• -Home 
.fo111'11Bb Saturday Eevenlng Post, WomAll'O 
Home C(Jmpanlon. · . . . : · . . . . , · · < · 
,PHONE 4ose· NOW FOB roUB COP11 . 
OF .THf!i·"FAvto,•• .. 
····••o1-.,.;,i...,... 
Listen to tho. DENN.I.$ DAV 
PROGRAM i!n \vKBH (L11 Crosse) 
EVERY SUNDAY· 
·n 
The best in service. · 
. The best in products. 
We know well that less-than• 
t.he-best .will lose your confi- · 
de.nee, so we strive al~ays 
Jo 1mow what's best lor-y~u 
·· ...;and to. give you only .TOP · 
VALUE •.. 
YOUR CONFIDENCE IS ..• 
... OUR .MOST PRICELESS 
ASSET. 
Hof Today- Cold T&!layi. 
··.CHANGE NOW 
For Winter Anyway ' 
. -·. · .. ·.. '. ·. . ; _-_ . . - .. 
:mmm~~m-rr;"-":il!···--·::=.---~---~----~ ... -.:J!l.---,i:z,.··-•:!lll· -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-.;..nm;:..· .;.. __ •• .;..\111._. N~ __ O.;..· N~-·_ A::~to\\l\N.~t~~c,~f .,~~~".-.-· -----;---------....... ..;...~----------------------....;--• ·..,.SiJAVUP.D.AVi f'IFPADJ?W 23; 19a4 ·_ ·_ 
-·- lre~t-Your Walls With· 
-.Plastie Wall au· 
lt'I easy to lnSt4II It 
Y!l=lf. too ~- and 
· save the labor eosts. 
We'll show Y0t1 how. 
We've a wondHfnl 
Sl!PPQ'cf-~ 
and pat:!en,"41ie lat,. 
est to hll Ula miui:etl 
••• Demgna .a48PS- . 
·able·ft'r 11117 n,c,m 
• ~ ..--and u· 1°". 1a1r 
prices 7Dll can a!?Qrl! 
to make tmpron, 
mentl NOWl · 
Winona Rug 
· Cleaning Co. 
118 West h4 o PhDH m& 
AN UP-TO-D'ATI! 
ABSTRACT 
Unlocks the Door 
te Quteke, 
Recrl Estate Deals 
O Pill,-1'ING, GEN9il 
H4."..-DY WOBX 
Att SJZIS Of SCR£EfJ 
WIRE AtJD GLASS 
We Cati for and Deliver 
Winona oll(J./,H,8 Service -
Jamn Stoltman Phontt 42&o--or W1 
206 MANKATO AVENUE 
65. wen Tlllrd Smet Pho:, ~ 
"II sow hero .•• i1:'a OM'l'l'N ~ 
a.,:,.d a.Iv-~ "i'REOI" 
Leaving on an .All-da.y 
spin? 
Have tires £.lled ete 
. you begin, 
And to drive relaxed 
with smiles, 
Seif erf-Baldwin 11otor Co. 








O Golden Brawn 
Whecdcakes 
Served. witb b~ 
and maple S)TIIP, 




i!I/INOfti ELECTRIC ·. 
CONSTRUOTIOrl.OOMPANY._.-
. M;niberii Of Tlia Centr~lEiemelitarf'Schoo1 · Lindquist, Grade 1. At the tear, leffto right, ... 
student c0111icil were bistalled ~t special cel'e- -· ~re Karen. ?Ison, Gr~de 3; Jerry MiJCaffrey; . 
monieis at the school-last week;.:L8ft t.o right in inStallilig officer; Da,11d Davis, Grade 6; David 
.- ·_ the fi.rsfrow are James Poljack, Grade 4;-, Macy. - 'Will; presid,ent; Judy Anderi,on; treasurer; Judy 
. · ~rzytarslu, qrjjde 2; ]?orothea ~re)ln, _vice . Roth,·secretacy; Sharon 1\fonison, Grade 5; and 
I . _. • . 
A Newfy Ar-rlve-d Monkey solved Man11atta.H's traffic jams and 
zidewalk congestion in no time at all. He simply:took to the air, 
giving downtown noon-hour crowds an amusing time ·and.contri-
buting somewhat to the traffic congestion, One of 300 rhesus . 
monkeys delivered Monday, he escaped Tuesday night. He ied . 
would-be captors a merry chase among fire escapes and building · 
ledges, He Wl!S finally captured in the conference room of the 
New York County Lawyers ARsociati0!), .(AP Wirephoto) 
Francis Cunnion (left) commander of the Air Intelligence 
Squadron at Selfridge Air Force Base, Mt. Clemens; Mich., get.s · 
some help donning special eqwpment from Stf. Sgt, T, M. Dunn. 
The men are part of an· elite unit whose job is to locate and 
investigate enemy personnel.who may· crash in Michigan during . 
an enemy attack, The Air Yorce revealed that there are · 
20 such units in operation around the nation; (AP Wirephoto) 
. . . 
Dr. John r. Enwn, left, of the Harvard Medical Scb,ool and .. 
Dr. Thomas H. Weller ·of the Harvard Schqol of -l'ublic Heatµi 
at a news eon£erence at Boston Oct. 21, after the two scientists 
were awarded the 1954 Nobel prize in niediciue and physiology~ 
They· were cited for developing new weapons · in the fight against . 









pres!deri_t; .Carol llaue~, Grade 2, and Clirlllthte Neil FI•ederiekson, Grad~ 5. {])aily News photo}·. 
,··A-Cake._ln Tho_ Form· ofa huge .Bible m-· 
scribed <With Striptµre from Hebrews and 
Ephesia11Swa1;cutbyp~. Lawrence E, Bryne- · 
· stad, far right, following; dedication c,relJ\Onies 
at Central Lutheran. Church Ja$f Sunday after~ 
nooni Mrs, Lester _Peter~n; :who was in charge · 
• .. :Roils ·1n·11v,JO A.M., pririts out bv 4 P.M • . 
•· .. _ .• _.· _· · _. .tho samo day. -·. ·. -·< • ·• . 
: .. · ~et the best; .. because you~ fil~ can··· .. ·· 
· · .·· only bo dovetoped oni;o. : · 
-·r - •:·' ·.· . ' - _-. , 
O C:UWGAN. SOFT -WATER SERVICl.'i . '. 
o CUI.-CLMR PIL'i'ER St:RVICS ·•. · · 
·_ CULLIGAN .tlOME,,OWNED SOFTENERS 
. _ • $1Z9,5l} 11p Jnffflll~ , :1 . . 
b CU1"'GAN ~~MMIRCIAL llEAD&RS 
er cui.i.lGAN, cmomNAtou 
e CUWGANJllON flEMOVAI. SlfflViCli 
. . . ·. . . I . . . . . . 
RegardleG1:1 oU · 
dae proteeaivci' .. 
,. devieeg l!l&ed~I ·.· 
~lever. f orgero . 
· ean still, mis@ 
·. ~hecks._-. Protect 
your assets mdo 
I· . -- .·-·. . . ..· - .· 
a forgery bomidJ_. 
I . 
. . . 
: GETTY MOOR!i'S NEW 
--~--~•lie>· 
nme OIi o pocket .. 
. ua111or. uc,t ,, · · · 
llonll)'t:,grz.~ 
•: c::a far l/11 a.,..,.,. 
·cm,tGVOO. 
. --••• ~. ~aeifom, . ...........,..,_.,...._ 
_·.. . . . . . '· .. : .• c:ilro«.t,._ . . .. 
· 'IAS'l .'lte.li.PAVl'.mff l?Wl 
. - . 
SATURDAY, cercaim 231 ,,u . -- . . . . . - . -~ .,. , -naa. WINONA: 11A11. t.:.tJlilllffl,~ W1NoNA ·M1rti1NsSMA _ -· - . . • .. ~ ',• . . .,... ,•. " ·' .. ' . ,· _-,··• '- ._;. ., ,. -_ -. ,. . .· - .... _. ·. . . 
[ __ ,"yndon Joh_ nsOD "_ .Bandit· :Bares Body. of Missing. 
,: Bosoni':'Secret, Waite Park Girl 
Joins Df l in ''b~~n~=·~ :;-~;ejf!fii Found . in . Qu~rry. 
:is robbing bus· drivers on :the -late · ' - · · 
[
- · · night runs, proved to her latest WAITE PARK, Minn. rA'l --·The( 
'-:.:
·_.· a· m· _pa·1g. n-_· .. n_ us· h· victim that she . is ricit a. man -in body of Doreen BrittonJ 22, Waite: . f' -disguise as -some would , have it. Park girl _ who._ had be-en -missing· 
Bus · driver Eugene ,r-uig, •41, Sine~ Oct 9", today _ was found· 
:•_ By THI: ASSOCIATED _p· R.E. SS said the attractive woman bandit floating on the surface of a_quarry:, 
wanted for three other bus hold- hole. · . 
• Senate minority leader Lyndon ups, held a pis.tol on him witb one The body was discovered by Roy 
-.Tohnson of Texas . joined Minne- hand early Friday and bared her Bernick, a member of a .volunteer 
s,ota DFL stumpers. today in the bpsom. With the_ otber. . _· _ posse who had gone to the 1.5~ 
~ round of the putytg £inn! "Take a lopk at this," :;he :;aid, foot quarry with _ diving. equip-. 
~mpaign push for the Nov, 2 "rm. not _a man-I'm a woman." ment A coat and shoes.· worn bY 
elections. Pwg said he ~ded over $20.36 the _ girl. were fourid ne'ar the 
-,-The ranking Senate Democrat ap.d drove on until the woman t?ld quarry last Sunday. . · . 
brought a message. that he and h!m to stop. She left_ ~ter- telling Coroner J. N; Libert said there 
touring leaders of his party have him someone was waiting for her. was· no evidence of ·violence The 
~ r.epea~g·lor weeks-~ a pre- El _ _girl had been subject to spells- ·of 
di~tion of nnportant. Democratic Sel • k B k. depression recently, he'l', parents, 
gains -all down the . line. . · - zn1c : _ -· =-c Mr. and Mrs; Clarence Britton. 
D 
Johnson1 who Friday fore~ast - _ - _ ~ ~iii~, She had not been seen after 
_ emocra tic control o~ 14 of 17 nn- . telling her . parents :she was re-: 
portant Senate comnuttees by sen- A-f turning a magazine to a friend. 
ators :frOm the west and south, will - te·r Dep a . - Cl . 
speak tonight at a Seventh :Oistricf . '· K_. ay, 1nn HONOIUU) AT PARTY 
DFL rally at Madison, Wis. ~ 
· His appearance will be followed WOODLAND, Minn. {Special)-'-
Wednesday by a speech by Sen. s 12· M•11• Mr. and Mrs. Gorden· Becker en.: 
aussell Lo (I>-La) t Cr ksto - . . · 1 10n tertained friends at their home re-
1\finn,, W~esday, J:hn /'°spark: - · · _ _ cently in honor of Mr; and Mrs. 
tnan CD-Ala) is scheduled to speak Harold Ammons and son John, for.: 
next week -at Huron, S.D, By · BOB THOMAS mer residents of this vicinity. Mr. 
c:_ sen. Thye CR-Minn), one of the . _Hop,vy;roon. rn - ~omorrow and Mrs. Ammons left Monday 
!Den whom Johnson says Will be ~ts grant ~am.ond JUhilee of for California to make their future 
:i;upplanted as chairman of the light telecast will sign.a} the come- home and their son John Ammon, 
small business committee Fri.day back of David O. Selznick, who SA, returned to his base at. Great 
night ddeiided the record of the has ac~omplished the ~I?azing feat Lakes, Ill, Thursday. He will attend 
Eisenhower administration against of paying back 12 million dollars medical school there after having . 
what he called "attacks of dema- al debts. · . · spent a two weeks l~ave with his 
gogues." The two,hour. all•star TV shaw parenw, 
_-- Toye and Rep. Harold c. Hagen t;i.ar~ his fi,rst return to produc- u 
spoke on the same .theme at Moor- tion 1D ~ollywood since he quit the HONOR ED AT PARTIES . 
head, Mtnn. £ili:n buBin:e= here ~ve years a.go_ PI...A.mVl.EW, Minn. (Special)-
13oth declared the American The Selznick saga· is one of the Mrs. William ;;iiebert was honored 
people -· got "clean and con- town's most l'emarkAble stllries. at ·a birthday party at the Rest 
structive" government from the The. son of _film pioneer Lewis Haven Rest home Saturday after• 
administration. Thye said the 83rd S~ck, ~avid grew up in the noon. Mrs. Ralph. Lawrenz and 
Congress made great strides to,. mov!e busm~ss and became pro- Mrs. Arthur Eggers· baked _ and 
ward bringing the agricultural duction head at RKO when he was decorated the cakes. presented to 
economy of the country into oal- 27.- There ~e helped develop stars Mrs. Siebert whci is 82. She receiv-
ance with tlle remainder of the like .Kathanne Hepburn, Bette Da- edmany cards and gifts. Her hus-
economy. vis (he cast her in "Of Human band also observed his 83rd. birth• 
Hagen warned of the "cDfit" to Bondage") and Fred Astaire. -He day Sunday with ·a party at the 
the Midwest if the people vote a went on to MGM and then inde'- home of Mr, and Mrs. Charles 
Democratic Congress into office. pendent production, making qua!- ·Millet. He received cards. and a 
He put it in terms of committee ity films like "Dinner at Eight," basket of food. Mrs.-Miller served 
chairmanships the Midwest wbuld "David COP.P~rfi~ldi'' "Viv~ VillaJ" a lunch including a birthday cake: 
lose if the GOP lost. "A Star ls Born," "Nothing Sa• AT PARTY II . 
· Speaking at Clarissa, Orville L. cred,'! "Rebecca" and "Gone With 
Fr 
The Wind." ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) -Mr . 
. eeman, DFL candidate for gov- and Mrs B E · ks ·t-Five y· ears ago, his lavis· h meth• . en r1c on, comllll 
ernor, raked the Republican lead- tee members ·of Camp Namakwa, 
ership for ·being "so split and ods caught up with him. He made Girl Scout camp near Cornel, and 
divided tha1 it either can not or a series -of costly films at a time JoAnne Stellflue, Ettrick . Girl 
will not get the cooperation within when the theater market was S t 1 d · tte d d ty 
its own ranks neces-s~= to b~n~ plummeting. He owed 12 million coo ea er, a -n. e a par -, ~ ~- dollars to the b--,,._~. Wednesday evening at the North-
fit :Minnesota." = ern Colony for Retarded Children 
" "Prices for Minnesota farm pro- Some men would have t-0ssed in Chippewa Falls, given by the Giri 
ducts · average 77 per cent of the towel and gone- bankrupt. Selz- Scout leaders, Mrs. Marg are t 
parity, much lower than in more nick" didn't. He closetl up his .studio Lancls~n and Mrs. Mary Crandall. 
µvored parts of the nation," Free• and devoted his time to nursing Gue st s were camp committee 
man said, adding: "The national his assets and managing the ca- members and Girl Scouts who had 
~epublican administration favors reer o£ his wife, Jennifer Jones. attended camp with the· Nortliern 
eastern milk producers and west- Now he is in tlle black and is Colony girls. A program was pre-
em wool growers." ready to go back into iil.m produc- sented by the Colony Girl Scouts 
· -Miles Lord, DFL candidate for tion, I asked him bow be managed while the Boy Scouts served -as 
~tt.orney geen.ral charged that Gov. his feat. ushers. The Ettrick g u es ts also 
:Anderson and "clever Republican "By five years of concentration," visited with Mr. and Mrs. Ira Ped-
Ieaderehip in the Legislature hid he declared. "It was a matter of erson, formerly of Blair, who are 
the $300,000 appropriation to buy liquidating stories and other prop- employed at the Colony, 
Ute state office building annex in erties here and milking the re- a 
a six million dollar omnibus bill leases of the films I had made. I 
io buildin }mow the market well, both here ik... - g appropriations in and abroad, and my :pictures are 
_, Lord earlier this week bil'i~ll nt the Kind that can be reissued again 
irregularities · in the state's pur- and. again. In Zurich, Switzerland, 
chase oi the building. fol' example, 'Rebecca•._ has been 
: Robert Hess, state CIO president released 12 times." · 
-d th b ,. ;..,...,,,,. His biggest money-maker. "Gone 
.!ill e go,ernor ,h, r1;H""".,," With Th!) Wind," didn't help in his 
clfers by the state CIO to aid in drive for. solvency. He sold his 
~ program of "highway safety. He 
'said the union h.ad yet to receive share in the epic a few years ago. 
· to ·tte · · · - "It ·was a tax deal,'' he ex-
answers . many vm n inquirie$-i -.. h,~ad; "Tha government ~11 owed 
including offers to ccintrll:mte iundt· ~ 1il1 
- Rep. Walter H. Judd, 5th Dis- a capital gains settlement when I 
tn- t R ·bli "d ""'-'d · ht sold out, and it brought me a lot c epu can, sai • u ay nig of money. Perhaps I could have 
the record of tlle 83rd Congress 
was the greatest accomplishment made more ii I retained my share. 
:for the people in decades. But I'tl have to be paying taxes 
0 on those receipts anYWay. 
GOP 6 d k "You can only keep so much roun W-or money. That reminds Ille 0£ when I asked Bing Crosby why he 
For Prosperity 
Set, Wiley Says 
worked so hard when he could only 
keep a small part. 'That's all 
right,' he said. 'I still like the jin-
gle of those HJ-cent dollilrs.' " 
D 
Fashion's Trend 
St, Aloysius .Churcllo -- -
ELBA, MINNl!SOTA. . 
~U,~DAV, OCla ~~r 
. ; . . . ~ 
· · ' Today's. carpeµng , ~IID/, do: so · 
much for· your home •• ;· espe-
cially wlieii . you can see 'the . 
samples right tiex.t to your f~ni- . 
·tliat's why a· :"personal radio is ·. tui'e . and have an expert help; · 
such a handy thing :< to <have you with selection of color and·' _· 
· around the house: At HARDT'S, . · fabric •. 'This is the new -service: 
. ; 116 E;: 3rd St{you'll" fuid a CC?ms offered ·by WINONA - FURN!-· 
'plete selection,0£ personal radios. : TORE CO;, 74 West Second St. · 
. Either AC·DO:ior batterf power- Just l)hone 3145 and a represen-
. ed models, Whatever you have · tative will be glad to bring a, 
-~ mind,· you!ll be- :happy wit.Ii ·:compleb! selection to your home/ · 
,:wluitJrou.Jili1hatJIARD1''S, ·· · . :No ~bligation, of course, .-. -._ __ · ·_. · 
' . •··. • ··•· .. • ··. r·' -···· •·· :· . , ; ,,. ~· .- . 
.. 
Members Of The Dublin Players-met with Winonans at the 
51IPper given by the Winona State Teachers College faculty follow• 
mg the :presentation oi "Pygmalion" by the Players Tuesday eve. 
z:img .at the college. .La£t to .r.lght itt th& ~it!~ At _th!! left M'A 
Ronald Ibbs, head and director of the Players, Miss Julia Worth, 
who played Eliza in "Pygmalion," and C. A. Choate. 
At the righti are left ro right1 Geoffr_ey Murphy, who ap-
peared in the role ol Colonel Pickering at the evening performance 
. ' 
Volunteers, 





Da&g ls fflOM lua WM!l. you 
know you.r clothes look right: 
1':'resh. neat, attractive. We 
.are ei.Perts m cleaning fin.· 
est fa.nrics Md- delicate -date--
time dresses. 
And best of an you , 
Save at Nu-Way-
Aivrays planty of paridrig $pllCO 
NuaYtlay Cleaners 
ffi w. 5th St. PlNno 7223 
FR.El: Pick.Up and Delivery 
Service 
Juanita Benson, 
Alan F. Buckel 
Wed at H9uston 
CHOICE ASSORTE9 . 
BLOOMING SIZE 
38 Tulip Bulbs $1 .00 
HANSEN .NURSERY 
and In that · of Charlie Benthan in the afternoon presentation of 
"Juno and the Paycock," Miss Aileen Harte, Miss Eynesford-Hill 
in the evening play and Mary Boyle in the afternoon prodµction, 
And Misll Dorothy B. Magnus, head of the speech and theater . 
department at the college and adviser to the Wenonah Players, 
sponsors of the Dublin Players in Winona. Standing in the Pack-
groilnd is Brian Vincent, who appeared in the roles of Johnn;y Boyle ·. 
.and Freddy Eynesfor-Ell (Durfey photos) · · 
~J,·. 50· fo;. $7.0@ ', 
. 100 fo~ $10a50: 
• a"o ; • •• • • • - • •• • • 
Fino white foldfil' or 
. new booklet style, po~ 
. eled or plain. • •. Raised-
type . . piizi.tmg, . mnm-· 
~d outer, envelo1>es. 
• Inserted . and tissued, 
retdy for.addressing. 
... created 
. exclusively for 
you.·by our 
talented Jfylists. 
,· . . ' - ' : 
.D.ateW,th 
-A Book 
· ... Here's .th~ long and the short of , 
. it_ •• ·~.· entrancing new hairstyies 
that follow both the brief and tho -
new \onger lengt~ hair trends. 
· Here' arE! just three of these •54 
headliners, but we will be happy.-. 
to design a new~season style ex-
clusively for .. you. Make yourap-
·. pointment" today. with your fav-
. orite _profeasional .beautichm. list.- · 
·.· ed below. 
\ 
~'MDAY, OCTOSE_lt 23, 19_54 ___ _ 
Conrad Thibault 
Joins Church 
Choirs on Tour 
! 




Combined Stenographic & J1.1nior Ac=untins 
Aclvcinced. A«ountlng 
Executive Secretciricrl Medical Secretarial 
NEXT QUARTER ST ARTS-NOV. 8 
A Bloc:k Norin of the Teac:hers Collegi, 
Phone or writo 
Mcntha Schemecker, Director, for appointment&. 
A MODERN AND SELECT SCHOOL 
Bring a Friend 
SPECIAL! 
Cold Waves ~a .. , 
for the Y. 











Chapter CS, PEO will be enter-
tained at .the home of Mrs. Sher• 
man Mitchell, 369 W. 4th St., 
Thursday at 2 p:m. Mrs. R. H. 
Wilson will give the paper _ on 
"From Nature." 
CHAPTER AP 
"Gilts ol the Old World'~ will be 
the subject presented by Mrs, Rob-
ert Dobbs at the meeting of Chap-
ter AP, PEO, at the home of Mrs. 
Guy Raymond, 310 E. King St., 
Thursday at 1 p.m. Mrs. Raymond 
will , be - assisted by Mrs A. O 
Stubstad. 
·iunDLl. NOW! 
REG. $& CREME 
-COLD : -i 
WAVE 
SPl!CI/ALI --
Oil Shampoo, _ · ~ 1· , !!Ai\ -
.
Scal __ P_ Treatment,_ -~ _ •.·- i!U-
Shampse and Sat. .: 
ONLY • • • • ·. · 
PHONE 3738 
Paramount Beauty Salon 
All Wtrk fl -cfoM by litvclmt& vndtr tho -
supervision of licensed instructors. 
-- . -. - -. .- . 
· -_ Harding Beauty. School 
.. · --.. · . . .. 
77½ West Third Street 77½, West Third Street·- - -- -
.. 'fHS WINONA l>AILV NOWS,' \~NONA, MINN~SOTA .. 




- '.•--:.. . . 
Wed at Elba 
WOODtANn, _ Minri. (Special}::-
- Miss Josephine Plank;. Rochester, 
· became the bride of Bernard Deck-_ 
er, son of _Mr. anifMrs. Nich_olas 
Decker, Fairwater, the fuo~ of 
Oct.-18 .at St. .Aloysius Church; El, 
ba. The_ Rev. Edward Klj?µt, Al-
tura, performed th~ ceremony,> 
- • The bride wore a gown of white 
satin fa~hioned with a long ttam, 
and trimmed with lace, and a 'veil 
- held m. place bi a crown of aeed. 
pearls and sequins. She carried a 
white prayerbook with _ a yellow 
rose and ribbon -shower. _ • . __ 
Mm, WIµIam · Weins, matron of 
honor, wore a floor-length gown of 
turquoise blue satin .With. 1I1atcltirig 
headband,· and carried yellow roses; 
Thebrid~groom was attended,by 
his brother Cecil ])eek~, St, Cha,r~ 
les. -- . ·. · 
AIA~Y .;WI .-- .. a., •. ., ..... _...._...,.._ . 
tm!affni~alliht!Nt -
u!Nl6i,u r., • llllla,y · . ...._ Wn1ocol4ed_, 
new ••• 
tJ Cl Q 
•. ~ . .J 
. . . . 
. - All you do is make a small 
deposit- _now,: to -''layaway."· 
_ your Hammond Chord Organ 
· -.-__ lor Christmas. - Then mak~ 
80 'on 15orlybirdl 
' • J • -, 
MAIL-
EDSTROJ'Jl'S, 
· Third arid Centor: 
-Winona, Mfrtn, -_. : --
. . . . - ' . . 
~- :~-~~~eSs .--~~~~-'•---.~~--~~· ... ~ . -
I . - - .. · - -
_I· ·Ci~, .. -,.~_.,m;a·nun:..-~ Stat~:-.. Cl1i ... ~ . ' ' . . . . -. . -- .. : 00llf.1t1@~@ 
- >@HU!illff) @RGIUJ. :-: .. ···t:_:~:,~·~·~·-···~t----~: .. • _ 
---.---. -"t~:f m·D<§:-~iEB-Omf;§7 - ~ ~-
A wedding dimier. was servecfat -================i===========--==:=::!I 'll;=================--===========""""'-==-' 
By. RAl.PH.R.EEVI! 
Daily Newt $pom Editor 
The Winona cotter Ramblers made their 1954 homecoming a suc-
cess by scoring a 7-S Victory over a .tough Wabasha St. Felix squad 
Friday night At Jefferson Field. . . . · . . 
lt WAS .Co~.s fourth victory of the season -against one loss and 
a pajr of-tie games and sets the·Raniblers up !or their all•importaut 
Southern' Minnesota catholic Con· 
ferenc!;! championship.game at Ro-. - O O 0 
ehester against Inurdes i;text wee'k. STATISTICS 
Alfftough th&. Ramblers ·won, .;v::-TEB (7) . sr. FELIX (G) 
they wer&· glvon II stiff battlo u .. · · Fim <!owns • • •, •, • • •... •• • • s 
L LL .. , F n- y I 218 ...• TIIW .y.ards gll.llled ..•••.• 161 
.. y rno SCl'a~y ., • eux e • 1u .... Yards galnell. rushing • . .. 74 
Jow!ac:k.ts. 76 ••.• Yll?'ds gained passing •.• , 87 
lD .... P=• attempted . . . . . . . . . 10 
Cotl:er punched over its only 3 ..•• Passes completed ......... • :. 
touchdown in the second quarter 3 ·" • Opp. fam:tiles :recovered • • 1 
after a march of· 70 yards, while ~ · .. · Yards penalized • • • • · • • • · · 20 
the Yellowjackets countered with LINEUPS 
a pay dirt sortie in the third quart- ENDS, DarueJs<;f}f!!e.. Plrili1. 
er. TACKLES: SChernecker, Breza.. 
Cotter was kn=,....« at the door GUABDS: Sheridan, staneckl. ..,.,.,,....,. CEh'TER: Lovas. . 
when the ga.me ended with the ball llACKI!; Dorsch, Skemp, Sullivan, BtoWll, 
inside the St. Felix 10-yard line. Ho=, Czap~~E£1ixbo!· 
That threat, which failed to ma-· ENDS: Boguette, Pinsonneault. 
terialize, was similar to a bid by TACKLES, B.alow. Stroot. 
St. Felix earlier in the fourth ~': "'o:~r.Gosse. 
-~...,_~ BACKS: Ruano, Giesler, L8l):ley, Widles, ~...u=, 'Z',Temls. 
Th& Yellowj11clcm got 111 far 
as Cotter's clght-yar(t lino, !wt 
they too waro turned b11ck in 
thiir q11est for touchdown No. 2. 
. The game was highlighted by 
hard runDing on the part of Cotter 
halfback Rich Brown, ,making his 
fu-st srut llf tlle &won in place 
of injured Jack Tomashek, and 
st. Felix iuilback George Lamey. 
Good Punter. 
Lamey, ln addition, put on one 
cl the finest punting exhibitions 
seen at ..Te:ffersoni .Field this year. 
ID :firtt punt was blocked by Got· 
ter's Jim Schemecker in the first 
quarter, but he made up for that: 
with a qnick•kick that meaMed e?. 
yards .from scrimmage, another 
pnnt that went 43 yards, and 
finaTI, in the fourth period a as.· 
yard coffiIK:orner punt that rolled 
out of bounds on the Cotter five-
yard line. 
1t wnmrt unttl shortly lmoro 
tho end of tho first half that 
either team was able to pvt on 
·a SYStained drive. C:ottei- twned 
, the trick by marchins 70 yuds 
after guard Jack Starncld ro-
covered a St. Felix fumble on 
~ 30-yarc! Hfto. 
Brown and fllllback Ralph Dorsch 
sparked Cotter's ground attack in 
the drive to the st. Felix ~yard 
line. Then qu~ack. .Dave 
Skemp pitched a 26-yard pass to 
lanky end Jim Plein who WU tac-
kled ou the one-yard line.. , 
Dorsch S=ores . 
Dors® crashed over on the sec. 
ond play mi i>iMdJ BilL Hubol 
geared the extra point on a pitch-
. out. 
The Yellowjaoket!J kkked· off to 
Cotter to open the 11eeooo half and 
the St." Felix quarter-hack Dick 
Ha.rano stole th.a ball on the Cotter 
38-ya.rd line to set np the Yellow• 
jackets' touchdown march in the 
third period. 
HDTDJIQ ~Nhod ~ John Glo• 
ler, good for 29 yards and a 
first doWft on tho Cottor nlno, 
!.vmty mac:lo it war -on two 
play:t1 bvt Se>b StTOot's attempt-
ed ~nversJcm was blocked by 
Sebol'noeker. 
With :ii minutes, 31 seconds left in 
the game, cotter took the ball on 
downs on their own 28 and march-
ed as far .as the ~yl!l"d line, 70 
yards, but the TD bid was halted 
on the last play cl the game. . 
The Ram1llers had. m total net 
yards, inc..lUding 14Z on the ground, 
while St. Felix made 74 by rush-
ing and 8'1 by pMsi:n g 
El 
I 
""''""""'Scorlnr bJ Quar\en, 
COZlER ......... o 7 o 0- 7 
ST. FELIX •••.•. O O 6 0- 6 
HONORED. ; .. George Ga-
iuska, University oi Wyoming 
:ftilll)ack from Arcadia, Wis •• 
received.the second annual Ad· 
lllll"al Emory S. Landy Award 
as Wyoming's outstanding ath-
lete for the 1953-54 school year. 
The AWlll'd. WllS based on out-
standing achievement in a.th. 
letics, personal -conduct and 
academic •Standing. 
.. . OFFl!NSE LllADER.- B i I l .' 
Ense!hardf, sophomore • tail-
back ·on the unbeaten Omaha 
· Univen;ity eleven, leads .• the .· 
. nation in the small Colleg1f 
football t o t a I offeftse race. 
IIICAA statistics show. Enget~·:·. 
hardt has collected 831' yards" 
BROWN CARRIES •.• Rich B~own, Cotter 
halfback who started his first game Friday night . 
a9ainst Wabasha SJ. Felix, is shown aoing through · 
tho YellowJackot line· for a, gain, Leading Infer-
· in . r u s h i n g ' and passinsr 
'(AP W/repJioto) , . . . <' 
f.iam. alngl!l,.. game: Federlj! . Bakeey, '972. 
High team series: Langenberg'a, 11'13'. · · . . . . . I . 
liNIOBTS • ·op =LUMBUS .. LEAGUB 
annon Lo1.~i U0 .ofMarv.··· ...1.and ·1~:f;•:?:~l1Fl 
. . . . . . Pepln·Plekles .... ,., ... ·.12 13 .4&0 
D · ·, · . · .. · · Ste!
nbauer'a Shoes • ...... lO'n ~ .m 
- · ,a.·-:· 1e·J·: b,· -· ··_KaIJlleS·Ttres ,-.· ...• r._ ••• 0.10 14_·_ -.417 a.:·.~~• .. :r:·;. ,~ .. ~ n -e l{ia ·.· .u uY . T~m :.~~i;:~~~f. ~ .. l'•~ - nlit~ii1iiriii'ruiiri::ro2 jt3 4iL IJ I~ ~~ . Brel\low Ful'IIHUre ...... •.• n~ '™'·· •639 . ..,. •- E Kalmes Tires •....... 891 896 8711 2665 
. . M.· · ' ··9· · ··1 Wtnoni DOJJy llhllP .••. •:.,10. • 8 Ji~6 . · .. ET ... ., L 11.GlJE -. Briggs Tnmst>ortation. sn 966 933 · 2770 · 11 .· · 1 I · · · p al c 1 · IIAl-ltoi! L111m Jlamm'a Beer ...... :. 918 !124 830 · 2672 
iS ~elO~~~•~a~Pbo~::. ~::,g~~~D.G~~~~ .• ~ c~~~ .•· .·, 1am1, · ..•.. 0 . ~~&~~.;~:::::::::::}g .. J··~ ·. :r,;:~~-:3.r!.re .. ::::½i L~ l'~luta i~r:1!i~~~~~-~~~~iiii ~. ~· ·.· 
Maybe they'Il match me next time catch my breath lrom the third ;:~Male~ b,uc• ····r· ti~ 12j' ~ill SeUerl"Bal4w!D ••.•.•••. 13 .. 8 18 . ~f~~llnag,•Bank ~ ~·.·.·~ ~ 
~just a pl~ fighter." tion round on." 8 ED. CORRIGAN ~&aM~1:r Di-iiia.,. .. ffl• ~. =~ = ·. =&.8~~":'~:.::::::~ 1\4 J~ . Bl&h sillgJe 8ame,.Leo Kemp, wipopa twas Joe annon's reac . Patterson set a terrific pace y . •· . . . Pepsi Cola. •·:···695. 684. 632. 20ff . Arnie's Bar .: .. , ...... .-.11.· 10 15 Mllk~.236. High. three-.game· se~: 
to last night'!! losing effort agllinst h-ylng to »Hu!!! a hit in th!! Gnrden' The Assoclitted Presa. . Star Cleanen,·:::::::: 587 58S S'l3 1845 . !:!:1~1!'...t;::o•~,.::::::M ~~ .. ~. =le g_;,!~1111;;;j!~~~6.si?'o:£1 ~~ 
Floyd Patterson •'-e 19-vear·~Id · ·· ·· · • ·· · · · Winona B0IIY 6110!l .. •. 6Ull fi11Z 6Zl 19111 IlT"' · · · · ·.· · U'" 11,,. ,.,..; Hlgb. team s
eries: Stein:tiauer's Shoes, .2874. 
· . , .u . " • ~ . He moved so fast that he often Wha. teve.r chan. c. es. the Uni.versity •Bre!Uow · Fumlture .... 646. ~9 ~ · 1990 " · · '· · -- ·· · · · · · · · • · •:• . ,x ,. "',. 
f~mer 0'--mpic ,.,.ftmpion m the · .,,.,,, · .,ft.,., M • Western Motor Sales ..... u · 13 11 • v, • ~ .,...,. . • · found: ·himself throwing pun ... Ches o". Marnland.had. · .. ·o". re .. ,.;....,•-g ·to .• : -....u•=-a•e•game, eta Lilla, Pepsi Sunbe•m (l•• ~ a· a · '""G.LEnE'l''l'E LADIES LEAGUE 
Madiso.n Square Garden debut of from off balance posmons, missing the , Orange Bowl this N="year's ~}!~n~69eoc:1!111S..1~'.f~~~ !:~ . lll~...!'•"8;;:'e~. ,: '.:: '. :r-,2 ½~ 3. ~otat .·· ·. :am ltegiers lllnb Alle1• w. L; ·. 
both J1Rgb~ ... f/ar8~ 0 ll0, u5:P11Drnny. igs and walking into puliches that nev- Day• appeared (loomed today in ~¾!~iuio~~~ J~~og,~~• geffert-Bnldtvtn. ..• ; ... nz 874 an 2620 ~~~quors •• , ..... ,.;.n T · one = o.....,. .in cian 8 a er should have· hit him. the wake .. of. their 8-7 defeat by · • --,,- · · ·. ·· · ·. · · Mabllie·11 , ............ B7ll m m :>.sall. _,... Foo& ........ .' .. lll 9 ,; ' 
partners. G th . ll h. &.. • t Mi·ami· (Fla· ) P...,. TOPPLE. · · we:siem· Motor ........ 835 . 848 ·830 :i:su W8h. ~. GrL11111t co. . ..... ; ...... 13"',1, UJl.ir 




roUI!d bo11t, Patterson broke Gan• po:ttant one for Jim Tatum and Lang•• Bar Cafe : ....... 12 8 .• GG'l MaJn Tavern· •.. : ...... 858 .914. 850 2622 Bad~~ .Maehtae co • . , ..•••..• M U·,• 
' 0 d fin U d · d hi hi Te Th ti al ch · · • · Wall:,-'• Founlaln H<ilel .. 11 • '7 .611. Behrens Metalwan, •.. 876 1010 930 . 2316 Winona llnlon Club ....... ; ... 9¼ Ut~ non s n se an a Y roppe · m s rps. e na on . amp1ons .. Main Tanni- ......... , .. 10 · s .1156 BTF .....•.... : .• : ...... 853 810 95'1 ·:2620 Team.. . .1 . 2 . a Total 
on his back, draped over tile bot• last year, tlley, have taken a bad · Vie•• Bar ................ 10 n ;5511· Hamemlk·s Bar ...... 1142 1147 \!20 2im. Badger Machine co. • m· 688 883 2.142 
tom rope, at the£illal bell.. nose-dif vthe this ~eason and now are :::.~e f!,': .~~.::::{ 1g :m ~~sJ:11:.:::::::::: :g = ~ = Fr~iuM:~~.::: ~ ~ m = 
Referee Al Berl had it ~1-1 and. out O ·. e natiOll(ll picture. They ;mon.,i Palm & Gtu.i •• 6 :u, - . Ulgh single game: Louie Wera. .Arnie'• !no a onument co. 717 ,767 7M 226B 
both.judges, Bert Grant and Artie dropped aJi early. &Mson g~me to i:r:!!an'a oaamonch -r· 6!! 129 ~tal ::Cho~:L~threMe=~;'Ass'. -~ ~~ssiit.~~0,r::: ~ ~ = '~ 
Aidala, scored it 6·2, all for Pat• UCL.A and Y1_ere tied by W~e.For. Lang'a Bar Cafe ........ B07 888 834 :>.;29 team.• s1ng1e game: llellrens llleiarware, .Jllgh, albg]e .. aa111i, • ·Marie Walri!mk. 
terson. The~. card agreed with est m addition to the M1anu de- ~=eB~aI~ai.;·:::::~ = ·~ ~ ~=v'fuS: ;'~:i!"~'ss~Bard!825. ~~sEl11&!0~J~-w~ ~e-i: 
the judges. · •. · · · , · . feat. · . . · , . , , ·. . . Wa\kllls Mai7. Kini! , • 907 SU 813 ~ . • m. , High team slngle game: . Wally's . 
D \ . For the undefeated Hurricanes, =Dia:~~ ik·m~ ¥~ ~J = .·.~ L&Dm!I 11.2.lOmi. = F~889tm~loo'~;:~ 
the victri- . will •· do· much to ·en• v1c•a Bar .... ; .. ,;i ..... 829 ·1153 ssa . 2550 • •. · Bed Men'• Allen 'thode, :11~. . :.. . 
·eow· l·1·ng· M"'nd~·v bance th~ tiational ranking. They 14¥i~::;.~:i;:, Lu~e1i'~~~ ~ M!:.,'l,~,. N~i'l Bank ,.-:· t• ~~ VICTOnLEAGUE · .• , · . l'Bu 1!1 ue ineligible for a bowl bid, how• Taveru, .220. High three-game series: Lu- .Happy- Jh,11'a SbU, ; ... 15 . , . G . -.~!. • . Region lDub Allers ·c 
Sy ... TH. E ASSOCIATED PRESS ever, because of difficulties .With cWe. Schaale. Main Tave1•11;M!l 11lgldeam Leicht l'llllll .. , : ........ 13. · 8 vw . Team . . . · · W.• L. Pct. 
. . l slDg)e game: .Main Taveni. 959; High team swede's B1it • ., ......... i= •. ,11 .:;n Seven-UP• Botillq et. ... U , · .1fl&_ 
an~~~ ~~~~~81tie~:df:~ At Athletic Club· th~~t!:~s loughton even terms =d~~::~~=s=c::~: · .. iw~*~\?.::::::::::l ! .·~ .. mx~un~:~~:::::½kll~ :~. 
Minnesota College Conference lead until 10 .seconds before the half' Ga~ Ci'T ~•o .... $ . JB . .:288 . SchmLli'• c1i,, Club .:a.li! .· 15 .m 
with 3-() recoras go into action Th 'll b h ,.. B b N • d . . .. CLASS ''E'' u&~'CE · . Team . . · 1 • .. 2 lr". Total Wllllilm.s .Annex ...... ; .11~ ~ .• us: 
tonight lab e 1 d d as favorites. schej~e of et!~e °:!::/!~ ~;enca~• o1·a: ~y:rd ~:s!ez .. T6~~ AWel!o Cl~'b~er,. Pat. i~ii~o:~an~nrili'm it! ! . ~5:.,0~~ ::::::/M2 ~,· ~ta! 
But only Duluth Branch seems a the Athletic Club .. next week, . Mario . Bonofiglio for the first Hamm·• Beu ........... u . 1 •611 Bittner on c:o, ...... · •. ·143 741 BOO =s Se. ul':!:: BattJ!Dg .eo .. 976 914 903 2793 
comfortable winner.. d"""1·te th·e .fire. ther· e, it wa"' s·cor·e, The,··uur·n·can·es· m·ade i·t 9-0· . !!Inoaa coat eo. ., •.•... 1-0¼!i .m . .:;as r.e1c11t Press .• , •..••• 804. m .149. 2345 w . . Amla ...... 852 821. 920 2593 
""' 'Rnl1d l -.. "' . "·0 "'"'al S05 ........... lO 8 . .SSG Happy nan•••SkellY .. 806 ll40 SU 2457 Vic's Bar ...... · ..... , •• 976 976 982. ·2934 
. ,me HI>'-> Qgs p Bf hOSt to hap- announced today. when RoJlllie Waller wasJmocked !i,';,1:.1J:!t,-•a Bu ........ i .. •¥-·UV,. f'5otat Del Ray',; Bar , •.• > .. ?!16 7711 748. ·2322 ~.Tavern ., ....... 653 871 885 . 2609 
les& st. Mary's. Gustavus visits St. All elg!lt leagues will· CQn• d1>wn 'hehln!{ hla l!llAl line for a. llamm'e 11eer ......... 1158 824· D!i3 :.73li ~"81:;'g]o eirmiii·'Jie1; ~°':"Ham ~mldt>~'1dr;·ciu?i·:: ~f ~~ ~ = . 
Thth omas, ·3-1, 1n a game ratedl. as tinue in operation as before . safety; The Terps eouldn't score fi2 ~~fl~· .. ··:,~ 1~ = ~ DIII1'5 1)11:elJY Glria, 183. Hlgh.--e Marigold Dalrles i .... 856 9471003 MM . 
e Gusties' last stumbling bock . ·. · ·. •·· ·· untiltheir.hopesw.e."e allbutdead O a .a, .... ···: ... •. . series:. Laura·ZJ,wlckl.;•WJnona•Mllk·Co.. · Blgh single game: Frank Pomeroy, to a fourth st?",,;m.t Iea'"'e crown Leagues and the nights they ~ SclunJIJi"s.Bar .,., ..•. 'lao 901 858 . l!537 •·540,. Sigh team single game: Winona· Vic's Bar, 222. High three'game series.: 
. ..._ o- . are sch·eduled are ·as· "0ll0W6•.. with. four lllinutes .left,.. . . High. alnsle .game: Zig .TaszewskL .cro ll!llk eo· . 883. ·,Hlgh ta series Wiuana Frank J?omeroy, Vic's Bar .. ·598.· u:nh team 
Concordia hosts St. John's, c~ ~· ' · b · · Local :ros, 213• .High three-game erles: Mllll: c.;• 2SSI!. 5IJO i:i · : Single game: Marigold Dairies.· 1oof. Hlgll 
champion last year and los.er. of tw. o . Monday, Class C League and . Houston.·. tumE:d .· .. ~ck Villanova 2lg. J~6111Akl, cm• Lot!lll 305,. 532 .. Hi8h wlokl. MO.·.· · '. . · · ·. . · er~ .. La.ura . Z¥, knm · llerles; Vic's Bar, 29311. 
Stra;aht. The Jo,..--'es are· expect- Class E •. Lea. ·gue,· Tu. esda. y.· 28 to 7 b.~.ore a "grocery•• crowd U!lllll•DlnJl)e game: CIO ·Loc!ll.S05, l,OOO,' . . . ·~ ·owt LEAGUE. . ·fto~~n ."VFF. •nAo· UE .., ,uuw Jllllh team series: Winona COal Co., Z,155, u:ealen mull 4Ife. JI : r nu.,,. r ,_ 
ed to give Concordia all it Wanta gass 1, Lr.:gue; W~es~ay, ~tiln8alii~;:~;r'iirir~•t!ru~t~ Tal-CJTY LEA.GUE . x::i.":: Arme,r ........ '..1°':· ~· Teai;, Hal-llod Lan•~. L. P~ 
in the way of a fight. A:\1 Cl ba~e~ . ~ ay. ers wh . pureh,ased $10 w th of Keglera «l!lb Alley•• Oozy Cornerelles .... , ... 18 9 Ted Maler »rus•• .. ; .... 1s 5 .1i;z A goodly crowd is expected to - e C . U a es · ague d O k. . .. ' or · . 'l'oam . .. .w. · L. •Pet. Tho New Oaks ...... ;;.17 10 · Winona lnsaranee ..••.. 1'1. !I .,Qi· 
see Gustavus match a strong nm· and St .. Stllll'S Lea~e; Fri- goo s. J'ai: Patter8on scored three Peerless Beer ····•••·••···1.s · 5 ;M; Haddad'• Cleonera· ••• ;;.15 · u · Watkins Rech .•...• : •••. 13. · : .619·, 
ning game against the passing of - day, Class B League and. tothlichdowns and pitebed for tµe :~:c~:~n~uv':::'u':r·:;;J: : .~19 fl!:0f!0 i:~;.;;~;·:::::::fo {~ ;:::;.P11,:::_na:.:~.::::n ,s j}f 
St. Thomas' Bernie Raetz, who has Sportsmen's League. (I er Houston score. • .. • Blaucl!e'a Tavern ... · .... u . ll .Gu .· .ren•v While .Tavern ..... 10 i, BIJlnelle'a Tnvem ,..,,;,u 11 .• ~71 
21 completion11 •in 44 attempts for O · · . Halfback Bob B~eier per. ~:'!.!~.·o~~~j;;;·:::1: .~ :~ P~~epoL .. ,._. .... 1. 82 19s ·Total ~:~~n:•~.;;:::,:::::::d8 ~i · ::Jt 
400 yards. L··oshek· .. ·.Bow ..1-s· formed almost as ,Well 1111·.ratter;; BuahfoNl Leston·.; ...... '1 H .•• 3SS1D(I.: The New 0,00, ;., .... 918 850 112T 2595 To,'e-ettes ., •. , .••.•.•••. ll · 1s .. ·:!i:1·,' .· SOD when he bulled over ~or •- .,tJllkltGWl!ll : •. , .. , ... : ••...• 4 ·· 17 EllllJ Doo~ , ............. 754 .735 8U '2303. Choate•• Cholee .: ...... ,·8 . 13 = 
In state Teachers Conference ac- .· · . ·. . ·. . . ' . ~· .· ..... .,., · Teem · ·. ··. · 1 ·· z .. · 3 . Total Jen's White 'l'avern ... 779 su. 809 2429 ()hoal6'a AIIe1 WARD .... « 17 .tno·. 
tion tonigb:+ Winona, 2-0-l, in ... vades touchdowns in Detroit's 28-18 Mis- Dom's !GA• ........... '199 826 851 2476 Paint. Depot .......... '128 . II-IS u, . 2307 Lllkeslile Bar ........... c 11 .w Steelers Meet 
Eagles l ooight 
.., H c · · · souri V!illey Conference victory Blanche s ~averu • .. ,: 8~ 922896· .. ~ .. ~~ C<>zy Con1erettes ... ; • 763 835. 833 ·. 2431 Team. . 1 . 2 3 Total · St. Cloud, 3-0, With. th!! winner , A~Ar . nno·l'A\.n, • ·. Tul. · .' Th·. G. 'd ... ·n· .. ChrlstensonVft"" . •·~arage • 804. ~ - Lincoln lnsuranoe •.. · .. e17· 792 763. 2373 Toye-ettei; .. , ......... i 805 ·863 .731 2399 
takirig the crown. Bemidji visits UIIIIV ·. ·. VYllllti OVeI' 99 •. ·. e • 01 en um ..... nown~ ,,,,,,,.,.,. ~64 ~ !: ';!fi t~.i'•s~WFR .. :::w; ~ ~ ~ ¥~°&~ic?i~~ ::::~ ~ ~ = · Jo' hnn·v· ·.·r. :avf"n Mankato; with last place going to can~. _who ~a".en't won a game, ·~=::1.:i~ .. :: ~ 700'.·eu ·™ .. · BJgh .lilug!e, game:· Eleanore Lolibek, Winona Printing Co .. 803 '198 830 2431 . JYft U the loi;er. · Eleanor Loshek bowled the only nevei- were .m it and scored 12 of Red ·OWl,c Ruilhrord ,; .• iiss : sso 802 .. 2607 KeWJ)ee ·~~ 176 •. High tbree•&ame set"- National Bu ...•••.•. 744 817 813 !!3M 
Carleton went alter its sixth .honor count in Winona leagues tbeir:poinht.sdin the final J.Jericid,~ter P~~~e'" ,imie,'.it~
9~arr,:,;, ~ ~Ef::::.O~~~~ ~~~: {i.'::~!~\,=~~;, .. :::: ~: ~ ill ~il 
PITI'SBURGH ~ Walt Kies- straight. Midwest Conference· vie- Friday night, a 176-504 perform- Detroit a run,up a 28-6 mal'giil. 'Owl. .ll.lW!ford. 254., lllgll three.game s~ 918. High team &erlea:. Tile. New Oaks-, oas1s Bar .......••••.• no 853 773 = 
lin • Pittsb gh Ste le ... ,..,..;.,g Pl .· I · B ell · the N·te O 1 L t In the • · · 1. · .gh· r.les: Rocl!y .. Carlllon, Red OWi, Rusbford,· ~. • Z/10. ~,vier: Eleanore Loshek,; $4.. Walkllls Red!! .•.••••••. 792 867 788 2441 gs ur ers,wu~r.w an·s. 0 ·e torythisafternoonatGrinn ,"St.ancem l W eaguea O rmaJorgamesastm t564;H!ghteam&!nlllesame:Red.ow1, Walkills.Blues·.,., .... ,840795860\2~•· 
Ior revenge, come to grips tonight Olaf . hosted Knox in its : home- the Keglers" Klub for the KeWPee George; Washington and William Rushford. 955• High team l!erles, Blanche's· EAGLES LE11.ow g:~!~:: .. ~~~.\va.·ri;:: ~ ,~ ~· .~; 
with the =beaten Philadelphia coming at Northfield. ·. Annex• team. and 'Mary i>layed a·l3-13 tie; Fur- Tallel'.l4 
2'700• · · ear.nod Lanes Hlgl! elngle game: Maldno Jones, Wt· 
Eagles in a National Football In a ~d·av ru·ght.·game,·-.:r.ft -"--e Close.s.t thing to.a score .of.· 600 man scored. an expected triumph er.Ass ''B;, LJi:AaVE . Temm . . · · · w; L,' l'c1. nona· :Insurance;· 1n. rugh· lhree-gam!t 
Lea th t . -~·d ha f ·g11 .II c· h .., .. ~ =->lllllll D .d . Ch . A"11etlc Clnb Ahe11 • !la.le&'• Dept. Slorc ..... ,H . 7 .ffl. series: Orlane Kittle, National Bar. 502. gue game . a "\1\IJ. ve an t defeated Macalester 18-14 ' behind in. men's leagues was Frank Porn- ove:r av1 son' 19-7; · .. ·.. .· attanooga Team. . .· . . . . . . . . w. • .... Pet. Oasis Bat' '.; .....•••••• :13 8 .• 619. High. team single game: Winona Insurance. 
:In~rtanihe ??;~st· .. clivisiog~.::c:atetltlePhilou~admel: · 1 . 1ng . amp ~~1in~~~~~~c~~;-:Ji~oP!~ ~~k~y59te:~ev~:;s ~;1'.K~gl~: :::i~Ji.:,_.s~::i.::~g¥!x::~~:: • :!~~f~r:~:~:::::J!·. i :lli. r~::::!7&:~~~<::::::ii 1i ii . :~. ~~ team_:_es:.·Winona ~· 
. = =- '- =~• 64 yards to Donlln for the two tbird Klub, He had a 222 single; and Denver·: knocked Wichita· ciut Peerles,i Chain .•••••• ,., B. ·10 .w. . Kewpee L1111ch ......... ,10 11• . ,4'6 .A'l'RLE'l'IC CLUB LADIES LEAGUE 
pbia, the Eagles squeezed by the NEW YORK ~ohnny S~xton, period touchdowns that proved de- In the Class B League at .the of.tho l!Ilbt:mten ranks 27•14;.. ·.· s, BcJValklna .......... ; •. 7 11 ' .S89 .. :r.::: ~=-ii::~~.:::Jr tl ,::;: Team Aililel!c Club Allw:" L. Pei. 
Steelers .24-~ on an 81:Y~ .touch- the new w~te~e1ght champion of cisive. · Athletic Club ,Hal Joswick of Mill· T4e3 big boys gciffuto action ~ · .~'::kFatnlt~ '::··y·, \ n3 ·~ia1 •· superior Beaters.····"'· r, 1! .4M Nuh'• Wctntn's s11011 .. u 4 .77&. 
down drive m the closing mmutes, the world JS gomg to be a fighting H mlin . th ... in .. High.,,.,~ ':bit· 578 . . d d. d . t· Col . b .. ·om . ··w· •. Home Furlliture ...... 9011005. 939 . ~ ·. Fedbral Bakery ......... 9 U .. us Coronet Braud:, .... : ... 12. & ·.667 
o:nnn-. ed by the paswig of t;lliAM- titiehold.el', hig marut"llr said today a e openl;d e sconng er . . .: ...... ~. .a . . ser~es an ay an.• a .· . um us,·.. . o, •. is- Nelson Tlrea •• : ... ; ••• 97z 902 954 ·2828 .Fo1111taln Brew .••• · •• ; •••• o 13 . '.ss1 wrnollll, Jinll\era·· ........ s s .,500 
b'icli Adrian Burk. -but just who his first ot,pontmt the second penod on a 2-yard Bob .sirun. of ,Home Furniture JI cpnsin r.auked N<>, _.a in' :the Asst,. Peerless Chain ·:--,:· 915 861.1004 2946 GT=lt !ee_• ...... '.1·· 02 153 ~ta) · :~f'}':% i~; ::::::::::l ½~ ::: 
Steeler fans are still squawking will be still is not certain. plunge by ~on Ras~ussen. Mac, 223 smg],e •.. · _ ... . ·.·· . ciated Press w~ekly poll .met Ohio ~ Wllblf~.'.'.'.'.'.g~~. i~g gg, fil~ Oralilill!lt 11w ....... 8117 929 llll4 .2700 Bob's Bar .. , .. ,,.,.,,.,,-1 H ,:m 
about that one and to show tJleir "Maybe we will go to the coast al:ster ~etaliated with a ?(l.yai;d . Harry. Johnson: (If, the Oaks a~• State,l'~·o •. 4 with a poss1bl~. Rose s~=:;,sgij,'"i;,i,;;e;·~o:1~1eJ': u~~~ ~~ *t':l:.'l~eif;U ·:::::::: ~ m .~. ~ w.n;°;;~tt1ng .. , •.. 7;s s~, ~1, T= 
entltusiasm they've bought out to box Ramon Fuentes over the drive, climaxed by, :i;>enny Te~ s thored a·582 $enes ~nd John Mei- Bo\Vl pid lll ~e :tJalance. Thi~ w~s n1ture,. 22:1. · HIBh t11ree•game.•ser1es,. Hal sa1ws •....... , .....••. 829 895 860· 2584 corouet Brandy ...... 845 e21 841 . 2507 
Forbe~ Field. · weight," said, Saxton's pilot, Frank 1-yard bu;} ietu s extra ai1:mt ~rs of JdaY!ffi Grocery a 215 single ~e big ~st. Ill ~tle Badgerµ . bid t~c1!ia~e1;i= ~:l!, ~ot tr: =1:aJre:r;rs8.~: :. ;~ m :fi ~; ;gf'ib:'an':":. ~~~~: ~ ~ ~ ·~ 
PreSideut Art Rooney <J!. the Palmero. "Alter that, maybe Car- gave Mac e r a '1-6. h me m; thi., Le~on LE:ague at Hal~Rod, for !11~ ~ig .. Ten .. ti e, • . . . ; .. ·. te~.Bertes: ,f'eerless Chain;;~. · Kewpee Luoch ....... ·8lla B33 11:19 24.97 Fountain Brew .; ..... sis. 777 1342 2457 
Steelers ha~ :placed an additional men Basilio. First, let us get used edge. . . .. WJ~ Johns l!lenes the errorless . M1ssu;s1pp1, No. ~ got its first . 15~ •. s'ru•s LEAGUE •. •• .·•· _ 8Z.~.!!~~;::: ~ ,~t~ :. ~ B~1:,;'!"g1;.·j.i,;,:.;~;·h-e:s.,:2u,~~ld, ~i 
7,000 standing. room. and 3,000 to having the titl. e. My· boy wants Mac3:lester's o .the r touchdown vanety, . . . . ·. . . . se'Vere. ·. test. when: it 11!,et Arkan- . Athleilo Clah Alle,-a.. • · · · . Fount}lln Drew ,, .. , .. 835. 890 ,.936. 2661 Fish Shop, 191. m11h tlu'ee•game serie,u , 
bleacher seats far this one The came m the third period when . T . th p D te sas No· 7 th IS ot· th Team. . . . . w. L •. ·.l'el •. Nat'l CP.11 Retllmlug .• _ 771 809 .901 2481 Irene Janikowski •. Hot .Fish Shop, 506. • to be a :fighting champion. You . .· . . .•. • •Oppers m . e .· liJ.. us r. · .. ••· .· • .'. , .. e,,surpr. e· .. e· Watkowakl'•.•···· .. ··;···12½i 5½ .• 680\ .. l"ederat.B*e.-y ....••.. 838 7'14 912· 2584 High team sinlile game: Hot Fi.sh SIICIP, 
<:rowd ~ he dose to 40,000-th.a will see -a 'better !lgh!er next with ~am¥ne l!.iding, 18-7, Bob League .at. Hal•Rod •were, Ruth Southwest Co)]ference •. Ole MISS, Bam•flllk'• .•.. ; ...... ;.,i= . e., ;661 • ·Hlgb•,&111sle game: Ervlll Schewe. Crain' sn. High team senes: Nash•s .women·s 
large~ m years. . ..,-e." · "Berqmst dived. •over from the 1 ... Led. ebubr. ·. of w ..atkin. · s .. ·.·w .. ith .. a .l. a.a ... w. hic.h, ·.bas, ·.a . Hth. @1' @AS ..Y.· ... se11ed.- ·Sunlle&m -,.,;,.,.,,, ..... u¼r ~ .. ffl·• .. belt.Be~. 213. Hlsb··Utree-same aeries, Shop, 2540. soo bowler: .1rene· .Tanlkowol!I. 
""-- E g1- =-ft, th -• = T tu erted M al te lo t th . wr~caqrek's ., ..... ,.;.,.,. n .389 '. ErvIn ,ffol,u!Wll, Gralnlllllt lleor, ~711, flilJll Hot Fls11i Shop, 506. · . , . . .· . .,,..., a ';"""=ers JS e o~y The fact that Saxton promises to e conv . . • ac es r s · e single and A~es Kochta .~f the ule, 1s the co-leader .9l the Sou~~ Flame noom ............ e , u ,.m ---·~----· -,.------· -------,--------
Saturday ~t game .. ~e ;big be a fighting champion was greet- ball f!3ur .times OJ?- :M,Dbles .and a Black Hawk with a 478 ser1es. eastern ·C:oJ!lerenc;e •. Both clubs C1eh•11owsld'a ... ;;; ••• ;, ll. '13· · .B'IR 
game Stmd.ay is the I>etrort Lions- ed With . something less than en- Ha:ipline mterception m the fourtp e1 bave bowl bids in .mmd. . . n~!~OOlll ........ 7!7 eTu .~ T= 
San Francisco 49ets clash on the thusiastic resp n in boxing . · period stopped a final threat. · .. G h M • · Southern California may .. not win Uatnernllr.'11 ... ; .•.• ;;. 793 781 759 2333 
West Coast. This one is for the . . O se . . · Ctr• In a non.league game Friday op er ov1es · .. . . .. · · · · · . · · . ·• ... : ... · Wleciorek'S .... ; ...... 773 774 .. 746 2211a w. estern di. ·vision lea. d, . cles after his performance . l_ast night, Augsburg crushed Bethel of . · • . · .. the Pacific ;(:oa.st Confer~nce title, Watkowskl's ; ........ ; 1:;s m 763 . 2340 
.In _o!her SUnday .g_ames, the Wednes~ay when he won the title st. Paul, 81.o, scoring .lZ touch• To .. Be ·Show1111 but/ the, TtoJans.c:ol½d ... ~e the. ~~i::.=aw,:~4 ·::::::~·.·~• ~· ifil 
Browns play the Cardi:riili in Chi- mm Kid G_avilan. . · . downs, .· , · · ... Rose Bowl if ther w~p Ca~ornia. ffll!h s!Dgle .game: Lorralile ~alewlckl, 
Cago' the Chicago Bears travel 4~ . Philadelphia, sc.ene. of the fight, D Moving.,pictures of the. Univer~ u ... cLA,··.th .• e.fa.v .. or1te,.is .... in.eligihl.•···· ··. e •. -Walkowskl'II; 
192•· High tbree-game.··,rer.; 
'' w .......... ..... K • .., f . • ll ies: I.omdlle l\fa,lewlckl, Watkowski'e;. 470. 
Los .Angeles: and the Green Bay w~~ no p .. ,.. 6£ . 1t. Robert . . · · ai.., o · -Jrimnesota.Illinois footba . Oklahoma, the .No;·• l team in 
, Packers visit the Colts at Bal.ti• Christenberry, chairm~n cl t!ie R1· · er·· !Call· J'p·. r game will be shown at the Ameri, the ,counµ-y m the week]y Ass~ •:Adventsemeot 
more. · ~ew Y~k State Athletic Co~nns- · V If . $ J iJ can Le~on club~ms Tuesday at elated Press po~,. enteruuv&d ,g;in. .·· . 
o 610n said he would n~t r~o~e a 8:30 p.m .. · . .... .. . . . . . . ' sas ,state. Minneso~, No,-8, faced •., .··""· , .......... 
rematch as a champ10.nship fight. s · • 3' ft. The weekly;pr,ograms of movies a:rough '1S~ignJllent in Mic~gan. Bf air ~agers . Saxton has one title . de'fen~e •. uper1or, .. .xr. · 1 ot the university football games is The. Gophers are unbeaten and 
lined up. That would 1:Jike p1ace m . . arranged by the Winona chapter they; too, have a chance to:wi11 
S·e~ ek .. Onnonents Syracuse, N. Y., agamst Carmen . . . . . ;.., .· ot the University- .ol Miniiesota. the .Weslern ... Coiilerenee- .titlll ... • .. 
. Yt",......._ Basilio, the home-grown fighter, SUPERIOR, . "!'JJJ· ~ =ver alumni association. • . : . " · · · · · · ' · ·· · · · · h ted th ~- Falls unleashed its l'Ulllllllg attack · N . _.._. . · • · h . · ... · · . ·th· Ill BLAIR, Wis-Blair will have w ~ ra, . e =st crack .at Gavi- Friday night to defeat Superior, 33- . . . ~ a'!"'1:5~1~n IS c arged and e .. 
a city basketball team again this Ian s title anyhow. • o, in the Wisconsin .State College ppbllc Ill mvited to attend, , fight Rl15"91t1; < . . ,,..-.. v·.·•·.•••o•;•.·:N·.·.·o'N.· .,,, 
year and. .all. ~ .jntez,ested ia · · :· a · - Conference football .finale for• both .D ·· · · · · · ·•· · ' ,n: w 111 a:: 
. ting asked to ttend Th • 1f . . . • ' . . . . NEW. YORK <MiullBoii sii~anf Garden>--- , 
compe areedn. sd .;,.1, a. b ere IS no go course in· the teams. · · ·. · · ·. . · ·.·.· '. . '.MicJµgan broke allpr~vious.rec~ FlDYl1 l'attersOll, 11.cw.., ·N"~ ¥ml<. .ont- ·1 L. G.rupa .:,::-: •. :i43 122'. ci!J, .394 
a meeting W e a)' ._...,.t, 7:20, usiness section of Logansport, . The Falcons' victory gave· them ords .Ill 1953-54 for. the· sale. of pomtediJoo Gannon, 17~.:waah!ngton. 8, •.; .. F. ,Grupa ...... ,: •• m .169 . !64; A78 
.in.the Legion rooxµ of the City Ind.,,but.Councy Auditor Richard alinal coriferenc.e record of three hunting. and fishing li.·c.en.ses. wi.'th. ·:PHILADELPHIA-.Jo!lnny:cQoke, 151¾• ·. Huun·,.,;, ......... 137 .< 154.:15:1· 444 ·Hall All tea kin Go'-.._ f und · · . . - . " Plilllldelpllla;·outpoilitell .Jill<e' Jasota; 143, ·. ·Nichols .:.-.... ;;;,.140. :179 .• 137 456 
, . area ms see ggames .LU o a golf ball inside a 'Victories ·and. two defeats. Super- a total of 2,370,00o; an,incre;1se of Phlladelphla,ll.' .. · ...•. ··. ·: .. · .. · .. ·•· ·.·• .... · ·.M·e"er .. s,·; ........... ·.,.179··.·.·•.·.176 153·5·08· 
at home or away may ~ntact bl'Dkeil window in his. eourthouse ior'i; loss waB it-3 fiftb iD fiv@ loop ab~ut ,51;000 '1Ver the previolis ·-BRISBANE, Auslralla·.,;.. Marlo .. Trigo; ." Hdc. , :··:·\·"'.••,,.µ~ ~ :µ",/ 343 
. Rock Stone as soon aa po· ssible office. · .A""tes•A.· • . . . . . · · · Ja7u, , ll!exlc<> .. C1ty, .. ·.ou1po1utec1·. Amenco ,.. A•· - ,,. .,. a• · ...,.. w .season. ~ 137, lh11,Y,·iO. .. .• . . . •• £.Otuw- ..... ,;,;,.uull.,.· a•f .w!> am! . ' ,_, -,-·.' '· .: · .. •· .. 
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'!&Lm W. L. T. PeL 
%- ................ 4 6 6 LOCO 
_Lab Cily ..• , •••••• , •• ! 1 1 .tl!! 
F .t.nl1l!tZtm1 • • • • • • • • • • • S S O ..500 
_ZumTI~ ......•..... : 1 s o_ · ..%50 • 
. Cllll!m _Fan. ......... D l 1 _n:; 
- liESUl.Tll FRIDAY 1\°IGBT 
Lake City 25, Farm.lngtm, 6. 
Zamb?'o.'11 13, Cmmou F~ ll. 
--'--
. Lake City closed out its Bia• 
:wath.a · Valley League _season · in 
,second place by beating Farming-
tpn 26-6 Friday nigqt at Farming- · 
ton. In the other co~erenee game 
Zumbrota beal Cannon ·Falls 13-12 
tll.a.void a cellar :finish. · 
·1twas. Lake City's fourth straight 
year as second place team; The 
Tigers outgained Farmington. 236 
tt1ta1 YB-rds to 176" and was penal-
hed 20 yards to the host ·team's 
7D, .• 
· SMrii\g lit ~v~y r,M"ind, Lake 
City ()pened wil.h a 27-yard pass 
play from Norm Bussian to Leo 
Dammann that culminated a 55-
yw march. In the second -quar-
ter Dammann went M yards off 
tacltl2, the longest scoring play 
:fl'Om scrimmage in four yards at 
Lake Cfty. 
' . 
1w1 WINONA DAl'-Y wms;wiNONA. MINNESOTA . . . - - - ' . . . . ' . ,- . . . 
. J;S, fmjlQYef iif 
·.•·,,:···' -. . -·, 
·Korea May Be · 
f iY,t8~Los¢r$. 
SEOUL..-i&l-The ultimate '10s~: i~ 
jhe u. s;-ROK disp_u~ 'oyer the 
.ex~hans~·:r11teo( ~~j:or~/~wap 
· ~Y:· ba· th.e 100,000 ·.· employes: 8Dd 
i:olitracwrs working ,for·the U. S'. 8th Arrily ill Korea. .· . ·· ..... · .. 
: .Gen; Jc,hn E. Hull,. tr. N.:Far 
-East·. commander, announced: Fri• 
. ,day ,the .Aimy will start paying .. ·, 
'th~m iJl treasury checks 11nd green- ... 
;backs at the rate of 5oO hwan··.to · 
.. $1.f,. : . . ' . 
· , Kim Yong Chan;-: ROK finance .. · 
. minister, to.day declared the. Kor~ -
ean govern~ent "will not give its 
· .. consent" to this~ And . the semi-
. officfal new!ipaper, Korean Jlepub~ 
- Ji~;' said ·••4rastic, s~e,p.s'' Will be . Ten. Persona Wero Hurt~ four of them fiteritfu, .• ·a stop sign and was struck by the bua. The driver·. 
. 1trilcen to keep American curr~ncy when an cµt-bourid aubtirb1111 bus crashed into a of the bus was charged with failing to. yield the. 
off the market. . .. · •. . •.. · . . fire truck in, Atlanta, Ga'., f.oday. The fire txv.ck, .. rigbt~f-way to an einergeney vehicle. (UP Tele- . 
,· ·•· $uch steps,···• the .. newspaper. de.- n. n .. i .. ts.· .. ·w· a.v .• :.. ·.a.· D e.· .... 1! .. rilencv .cau,· ·spe·· d· thr. ough.. ·pho. to)·· - . . 
. clar~d, prpbably . would .1netude a .. "'" . ~ .":Y . . . . .,... o .. ~. . . • . . .. J regulation ieqtiiring laborers .and --.-\ ____ ...... ___________ ...;.....,....------~---"---,---------"------
~:.:~.:ioll!~fu~ Ihe·.·.o.. ·,;/vl R.;te©'ri.o. : .· 
If this happens, the Kor"ea.ns. I/- . 
paid . in dollars • would, in · effect, 
l!ill Beck· plunged the .first of 
hi& two .extra points after Dam-
mann's long gainer. Farmington 
counted its only TD before half-
time when Glen Gollenback plung-
ed over on a quarterback meak 
after a 33-yard pass. set the play 
up. 
Seven Of The 12 prospective jurors selected 
to hear the 1st-degree murder trial o! Dr. Samuel 
Sheppard, accused of the July 4 slaying of his wife 
Marilyn, leave Criminal Courts Building Friday 
in Cleveland, Ohio, after the trial had been 
recessed for the weekend. They are, left to right 
front, Mrs. Louella Williams; . unidentified man; 
Mrs. Louise Feucbter. . Rear, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Borke; Edmund Verlinger; Mrs. Annie W, Foote; 
Mrs. Beatrice Orenstein, partially hidden; and 
Mrs. Grace L. Prinz.. (UP Telephoto) 
have to · turh ·· in .each . 500 hwan . •. . .. •· . . .· 
of wages for· 180 hwan. . , .· ·. · . · · · .· · · 
South. Ko~an .. officials· charged Maurico~Welch . .. · . Holmc:ir···Hoff 
tha( pajin~lit· in greimbackg and Fu.nera.l . servfoeli · for . Maurice · · · FRIDAY.·· .. MABEL, Minn, · ·(Special)-Hel~ 
treasury- checks was tantamount Welcn, 254 E. 4th St., will be Mon._ AdmiGslon!i mer Hoff,_ !IO, . died Thursday at 
to dealing ~on ili,e blaclr market. d~y at 9 a.m. at the Crathedral of Milo Burgland, his' h9me here _following a long 
The black market rate ranges up the· Sacred Heart; the Rt.. Rev. · Mrs. illness. · ... · · . . . . . · .. 
to 800 hwan to $1. · Joseph Hale .officiating. Prelim- Broadway. . ·. . · · Hoff was born Oct. I1; 1864 in 
Lake Ctty ~ame baa in the 
third when Gene Wiebusch recov-
ered a fumble on the Farmington 
eight - yard line and Dammann 
· se6i-M two 111An Isl.el'. In the 
fuu:rth quarter Wiebusch, moved to 
right halfback, exploded for 21 
y"ards and Lake City's final toucb-
down. Farmington was never in 
Lake City territory in the second 
half. 
Lake City . - •. ·• .• ' , ' f-j;! 
Fuml,igtO" •..... 0 C O 0-- & 
1:1 
-B·lair Def eaf S" 
lima of Durand 
• 
MISSISSIPPI VALLiY 
Tu.m W. L. T. P,t. 
Osseo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C O O l.000 
Blo.elc lUnr P...U. ..... 5 1 0 .ttl 
Au~t,. ......•.•.•.. 4 % O .667 
(illt-Eltrlcl ...... "• .. a a O ,m 
Arc,.CU& .....•• , • • • • . . . i i a ";;w 
Dunnd ........ , ...... , 1 ¼ 1 .:SO 
llfondon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 · a o • 111 
Whi~ha.ll ......•...... 0 5 l .OX3 
- .5E5ULT5 YHIDAT N1'GHT 
Arcadia ;i;, Dunum o. 
AnguUa· 6, Gale-Ettrick o. 
Otteo .2.S. MondDYi 7. 
Black River Fall& 31, WhUeh.Il ~ 
Osseo continued to rule the roost 
BLAIR, Wis. -Blair :ran itJ two in the Mississippi Valley Confer. 
year streak of games without a ence as it scored a 26-7 victory 
loss tc 14 here Friday night with over Mondovi Friday niglit for vic-
a· 30-0 victory over Lima· Sacred tory. No.· 1 against no losses. 
Heart. Blair gained 146 yards ~econ.d•place Black River Falls 
rushing and 101 pauin~ to Ll.m.A's defeated Whitehall. 31-2, Augusta 
SO total net yards. topped Gale-Ettrick 6-0 and .Ax-
:Slair had nine first downs to four cadia whipped Durand 46-0. 
!or Lima. Arnold Rosted end Andy 
· :Blair scored twice in the fir.st Gunderson both sc:ored a peil" 
quarter, the first on halfback of touchdowns fn Osseo's tri-
Ralph Anderlion's 3lrya.rd reverse umph. R0st11d scored twic:e in 
and. again 011 a. 3'i-yard J)!I.!! from the second period on 4 arid 
. ~a~.!;_ssed UJ Paul Ralver- 1!-y11rd runs. Gunderson dash-
_., ed 31 yards in the second and 
~11 ior 2a y~ds .and a touchdown 41 in the fourih. 
in the -isecond quarter. That com- Gunderson also 1ticked an extra 
bmation clicked age.in in the thmi point and swept end for another 
period on a 1.5-yard scoring play, paint after touchdown. Rodney 
:Ronald Stone billed Bllir's final Nelson_ ran 10 yards for Mon> 
eountel' in the third period on a a d two,yard quarterback sneak. That · ovi's fourth perio touchdown. 
The extra _point was made by Wil• 
TD was set up on a 20-ya.rd pus, liam George. 
Mathson to-Halverson. Top defensive players in the 
Stone gamed 43 yards in 10 ear- game '!{ere Bill 'Bauer and Dean 
rie! on quarterback sneaks. Other Lindsey Of Mondovi and Larry 
offensive stars for Blair were An- Olson and :Russ Yarnell for Os-
derson, Halverson, Mathson and seo. 
Elwood Knut£Dn, whil~ Wendell 01- .Buck Seihler s·cored three times 
son and Merlin Thom:pson perform- for Black River Falls on two 60· 
al well as defensive linebackers. yard runs and a l~yard blast 
Lima • - - - · · ·· ··• · 0 0 0 O- 0 through the line. Dave Mills counted B1Afr ••••••.•••... 12 S ll 0-30 
12 another on a 4Q,,yard pass inter· 
St. Stan's Hosts 
Rochester Team 
. Sparked by the hard ru.n.n.ing of 
Ste.e Marcolini, and rugged guard 
-play ot Roger Ilrown, St. Stanls 
faces St. John's of Rochester at 
12:30 p.m. Sunday. 
The game i! being played 0!I 
Frontenac Field at St. Mary's 
college. St. Stan's, coached by 
Gerry Peterson, · Tom Keefe "and 
Charlie Wiser, defeated St John's 
·19-12 eulier this season. · 
_. The Rev. William Quisley is the 
moderator of the team. St. Stan's 
Will field a U!am averaging 135 in 




'!1.1.m W. t.. '?. P~L 
Latrmtt •.•............ 1 0 0 l.000 
COTTBB .............. l I 1 .':"» 
&1. Allrut!n1 •........ 1 2 O ,333 
~ Acn.,. . . . . . . . . . . . o ! 1 .m 
RESULTS J'BIDA'!' !."ICH'? 
St. Auzustine 31, St. Azn!!ll lB, 
ception. Dave Lund scored· on a 
nine-yard play and Paul Hanson 
converted to wrap up Black Riv• 
M" ·Fills scoring. 
Whltehell gained two points 
vie safety when Gary· Johnsen 
.bl.stked a .Bl1ttk River . Fal11 
t ' . Independence 
Wins 14·-13 
TR.~-VALLEY 
· American sources here describa inary services will be at the Kelly Robert Goodrich, .. 660 W. Waba- Norway,·and farmed •in· this:· area " 
ed the charge as inaccuraU!: . Funeral Home nf 8:30 a.m Burial sh~_St. C . l H'ttn ~ 1 W B ll . after coming to this country. He; 
They pointed to recent aucti0ll will be in - St. Mary's Cemtitery. viewlS~t. ;iro . I ~r, ' . . e e~ married thesformer .Stella: Greene, . 
by tbe Bank of Korea of five mH~ The. Cotter . Mothers Club . and . the . Ge.oJ'ge Berg, R .. u.·. s. hfo. rd, .. M. inn. Portland Prairie, · . 
lion American dQllars, . in which Cotter J;So\lsters Club will $liy the Survivors :are, sans .Melvin, Ma• ... 
tht! !IUi!MS§ful bidg ranj!{!d from Rosary at 3 p.m. Sunday with the · Mrs; Frarik Gora, lSl¼ E. 3rd st. be! and Arland, Austin; six grand-
461. fo 693, hw.an .lor. $1; Thus,.they Rev.Harold ·GavinJeliding:.Msgr. Larry Orede8ii,1.l!11~8nei.ska. Minn'. childrellt nh:ie great grandchil-: said, the.· Army's Propqsed . pay~ Hale will say the Rosary at 8 p.m. • 111 dren . and a , :sister. Mrs. Maria 
merit of 500 hwan- to $1 •is at a. Su!3dar_ at. the JuneraL home. · Mr. and Mrs. Donald Shaw; Min- Kleven, Black Hammer. His. wife 
111'!'i";•m·················l ~- rlMo rate .. Bet by Korean merchants Friends may caU there Sunday aft- ilesota City, a son.. . and ·two sons preceded him in 
punt that roll&d out of the end ona1u1ta . , ............ 1 1 1 .500 themselves. · · · · · · emoon and evel)ing. T)le casket will Mr .. and Mrs; Roger Boynton, death. · · · · ·. _ · 
zone, touching a Black River ~~:;i,i~~e .::::::::: i . i 1 j~ Hull announced the new. pay• be open .. The Red Men will eon,: Lewiston, Mmn,, a· daughter. : . Funeral services will be held .. 
Fells player last. aEsuLTs FRU>AY NlGllT ment plan after two days oLcon- ·d1.1c.t. services at the grave. ML and - Mrs. VincenfWicka, af 2 p.m. Monday at the Mabel 
The only touchdown in Augusta's Independe,,oe u. Eleva.strum 13. ferences with President Syngman · ·. · · · · . • ·. 2,75 Chatfield St., ~(daughter. · Methodist Church; the .Rev. D; S, 
vfotory over Gnle-Ettrick was . I Rhee and other ROK c;,fficials elid- Sandra Sue Willicim5 . . . . Oisc:hrirgesi . . . ·. . ' McGuire officiating .. Burial will bi, · 
scored after a 62.yard Augusta S Independenceh deleat~d E ~dva- ed "in completeD· lailure" · Friday. · illifuneral se.rvices for Sa.ndra Sue l>lck W~d, 118 W, Kirig st. in the :M,abel Cemeterr .! - · · 
march in the fourth quarter on a trum 14-13 in omecommg Fn ay · W ·ams, 15; daughter of Mr .. and Raylllond Church;- Minnesota .M . J · b G fh "d 
20-yard pass from quarterback night at -Independence in a game ~·· · 0 ·u· · Mrs. lloward F. Willialils, 50 W. City; . , . · .· . .·· . . ····• · rs .. aco •' C ne1 er 
Dave Rudolph to fullback Tom. thaf. wrapped up the Tri-Valley .. u·s· !la· ·n·s· . ·r·g· e· .·. Sarnia St,;·. will be Monday at 2 Robert Rllbinson, 5420 w. f!th s .. t, ARc;ADIA, Wis. (Special)""'."· Fu-
Galston. Co-~erence season. •·· . ·.. . . . .····· . . · ·. . .· .. · .. · p.m, at central Methodist Churcll, G d • • · neral services , for -Mrs. Jacob G. Augusta was on the 10-yard line = Dr. Truman w. Potter. officiating, OO view.· . . ..• · •·. ·_.. . •. (Rose) .. Schneider,· 67, former ·Ar: 
when the gam~ ~ndM. Both tllllmi: Bernard Wozney scored on a 10· · The body will lie in state at the Morris Miller• 411 W · 4~ :st' , · cadian .. who . die.d in · Milwaukee · M· . · ta · ·. ·t churc·h £..-m·.·12· -·.· ....... 2.'-..... ·BIIP- • · • · ' . • · Oct .. 15 were held at 8:30 a.m. . 
other occasions but were unable ~ .... ..., ~ II ial will be. in W-0odlawn Cemetery: '· · · . n•m . · . . · · · monaay ·. a · .. · . e ·. asser . E unera got as far as the 20-yard line on yr.iaordd, eanndd sinweethp -infothu.rethfirqsut--'-'-p_e-r '.•.·.·.'.tM\ .. ·.·.H·.n· ··.·g· .. · ' .. o·. ~•v ... w I:'... oyur-.,. ·atRTH5 h . • • . ·t th Pr. . "" . 1· . I 
to advance farther. Augusta had with Independence trailing < 13,7. · ...... · ... · . . .. . . . . . . ·. FFriends1. mHay caJ! at th7. 'L B~itlow ·. PLAINVIEW; Minn. {Special)- t~tJ;1'J a~n~!P\;~m·c~k~h~ 
17 first downs and 347 total . net Paul Elstad returned a punt 50 · . • - • unera. ome ... om · w " p,m. Born · to. •MI:• , !Ind )drs. Howard Buriai :was. in Mount Olivet ceme• .. 
yards from scrimmage, 256 of that yards for a touchdown Art Pien- ~l§IDDn;tAie.e·· ·r· ·m· > ,:IJl'i}lf Sunday_ . . . . Steffen, Plaltlview. a s~. MarJr ten.: ..•. · .. · ... . .... · ...... • · .. 
byst~~~gthe game included Gal• tot:i;ufla!~!~r s~~!:/i~tii t:~: .bl\loY. ;.• B .~v.· ... · .. · ...· .. UDD1f Municipal Court ::;;itfi, 0W~b~~h~~ 5~1:.zabetb s n:!sn::~i~e~a~3b&~e J/;ree;. 
ston, who gained ll9 yards; half- downs for Eleva.Strum Central. He ·. av STANLEY J0.,.NSON . PLAINVlEW, Mmn. (Special)-:- ford and after her m:irriage to Mr, 
back Merv Rall! with 70 yards ran four yards in tile second quar- ·. MOSCOW IA'! ,.... Tb,rsoviet Union Henry Czapewski, · 46, Winona; .Born to . Mr. · and Mrs. Charles Schneider they lived in Arcadia for 
g~:e~, and h~lfbacJ Mick7 A~es ter and 35 yards on an intercepted today proposed 8 meeting of the ptiid a $10 firie 1Jff.er pleadmg 1!:lrlan, Plainview. . a daughter a time before moving to Florida '.28 
i;~ensi~e Y:fand~ts :~lud~A~: paGs in the . third period; Big . Four foreign minii;ters next guilty to a charge of driving with Oct. 14 • at ·•. St. Mary's Hospital, years ago, He was an architect 
gus~•s Dave Lawson, Wilfred DU• . fn18::e~=e ·;::: ~ g i" .~~ ·· month ~ ta.ke ·u~ ~e problem of an expired driver's license. He was Rochester. :· . . . ,, _.. h£,Te, .. ,-. •·.. • ,· . . . · . · 
Rocher and Tom Kuhn. El · · ·· reunifying Gennany; . . .. ·. ,.. . . , arrested by pqli~e at Eas\ :;th ilnd . ·' ARCADIA, Wiii, · (Speci!il) - S~ivors · are two daughters, · .. · 
Sparking Gale-Ettrick were Bill · · ·. ·· · · Tl1e proposal, , which ... coincided Lafayette streets at l:lo a.m .. to- Born to S/Sgt.: and .:Mrs:• Melvin Mrs .. Aeylli $~anl.o!:; ·Milw'?-ukM; 
Trim, Gary Redsten and LaMont All'ea 'f>ll'en with the coriclusionof:meetings in dal'.·. · .... · .. ·• .·· .·.··; .· .. ·.· · .. Abls,•:Japan, a son Oct:,·1s.:Mrs. !nd _Mrs .. Leita c11,veS, .. L~c?ln, 
kin r Paris today. bringing west 'Ger~ Nor~a Kinstler, W111ona. Rt .. 2, Abts_ IS.· the former. · M1~s, Luella ,reb., three so~s, Donald. William 
Has ~r!adia stored seven touch• Grid Scores< many into the North Atlantic was fin~ $10 after- pleading guilty Cavllk daughter of Mr. 'and ,Mrs. and Vaughn, Milwa~ee; three step 
downs In its rout of Durend. - Treaty Organization .(NATO), was to a charge of ,driving without a Joseph Gavlik, Arcadia. She join- dau~terB, Mrs. Frona Nelson,. AF-
Blll Brown started it with a District· Onl- contained in n oJ e s ·. bllJlded. to Minnesota . driver's license. · When, ed her· husband in .Tapan in J"wy. cadia, Mrs. Theresa Sonsalla,. M~-
71-yard TD gallop on an off- Britain,·· France llild·:the · .. United she e.xp1ainedthat she.had recent• 1953 •.. He· .. is .. the · 60n. of Mr;, and W!!ukee; 8nd· ... Mrn •. Hazel .. Rogers,·.· 
teckle play, Jack ·Bautch fell Canton 20, Lanesl;roro 12· States- ambassadors here by. SQviet 1Y mo:ved to ,Minnesota from Wis~ Mrs> George Abts, Arcadia ·-imd ~mter '!aven,. Ffa,rtw6<-Slep ~o~, 
on a blocked 'kick for anath&r Preston 31, Spring. Grove 12. For()ign Ministjll' y." M; ... Molotov: consin and had an .unexpired Wis- has ·served in Japari. since .J:anu- ~1ck: MUw~ukee Md Roy, -Miami, 
ono and 11 23.yard pass from• Hiawatha Valley- Insistence on holding such,.a con~ consin license· 'the eourt.· ordered ar:V, 1953. The baby weighed 7:lbs, Fla., one 
51:l_er, .. rs,:Hulda G~I, 
Tom Mettlach to Bautch was Lake City ,26, Farmington 6. ference in effect rejected a Sept. that the fine be .suspended on t,Jie 4½ o~. . - . an.d two bro ers, Waltel' and.Eric 
good for II score. Zumbrota 13, Cannon Falls 12. 10 demand by the Western Powers conditfon that she take steps im- · - . ~ug, ,an of Meiu,11rd, .Her husband ' 
Don Pape went off tackle, Mett• Mlss;sslppl Velley- th.at the Soviet Union agree to sign mediately to obtain. a Minnesota ... w· ,,.,.&Lef... died m 1934. _· .· . . .- _, .. 
lach went seven yards on· a quar• Arcadia 46, Durand o. an. Austrian independence treaty license. Bhe was arrested by the ...... 11 Mi&~ •Margaret ()'MciUey 
terback sneak and ~Brown inter- Augusta 6, Gale-Ettrick 0. and to hold genuinely free all- Minnesota Highway PatTol on Higb.• .TEMPE . . RA. TURES. ""L.·s·ew. HERE CALEDONIA, Minn •. (Special)..;.. 
AA"ted A Jlll.SS for " 7o.yard TD Osseo 26, Mondovi 7. . Ge.rman e.le.cti.on .. s.· .. before any such way 14 at 3:40 p.m. Friday. · "' M. M t O'Mall · "' ~.,.,, " "' , h ll · · · · . . <· · High Low Pree, 1ss · argare . . ey, 81, J.ile• 
run. Arcadia's final touchdown Black River Fall~ 31,. White a confere11ce takes place. ... . Andrew Olson. 22, 1348 W. 5th time resident of the Hokah ~rea, 
was scored by Brown on a 55-yard 2. Toilay's Soviet note proposed that St., p~id a $1(). fine after pl~ading Duluth ..... ; ....•.. M . llll. . . . died, Friday- .. morning . at a:•· La 
punt return. Mettlach drop-kicked SMCC- the conference discuss: guilty to a charge of failing to Intl:. Fa~s ..... '-' £1·' . 36 Crosse hospitaL . 
four extra Point.'!. T~:vo1i~fstine 31, St. Agnes 18. \ ·iee:e-estab:shmen:e ~~ ... :: ~~i&I~n'ttit h/t;:·:1a~~::s;bil; f~J!i!t. r~~l.:: :'~ _- :: • ,03 mtb"vivor;rare broiliers Andrew, 
Gale-Ettrick ..... 0 ,o 0 0-- 0 
Augusta ·········· 0 0 0 6-- 6 
Al'cadl.a •......... 14 13 6 13--46 
Dura"d . . . -~- .... 0 0 0 o- n 
Biac1c·ruver Falll.18 0 13 o--31 
Whlleh&n ....... 0 2 0 · o-- 2 
MOlldovl ••••••••• 0 ·O 0 
,_., 
Osseo ····•······· 0 18 0 7-26 
Independence 14, Eleva-Strum un:i1 democ~~l 01>a~·fa.and the driving He was arrested by the Ch~cago, • .. · .. ' .. ' &S 45. N. · mg; d Fmn.,k G:.iorge, Newton, · 
13 a~rruing .. 11t of all Gtrman elec highway: patrol on Highway 14 at Del].ver · • · , • , .. · • · 67 43. .D. an l . ra~ ' ·will· okall .. · .. · ·. · .. · c .,- · 0 ·.• . ~ · - . .. . . . •· · · . Des Moines 69 46 .. Funera ·• services · be held at 
Nim-Conference- Uons. · . •· · .. · .. . .·. 3:20 p,m. Friday. · . . v · ·. . c·tu' · · ··' • ·69 · 4 8:30. a.m. ·Monday. at• the Blaschke . 
Cotter 7, St. Felix 6, . ,2. "Concerning the.withdrawal of Herbert Gartner, 45, H()pkirul, ~ansA! ,:-.-: .. ,.;_ 75 J · .. Funeral Home ·here and at 8:30 
Lourdes 33, New Ulm. Trinity 18. the occupation troops' of the four forfeited a $35 deposit on a .charge Mi~~i g!X~: : : : : : : 83 •71 " a.m. . at St. •· Patrick's . Catholic 
Blair 30, Durand Lima o. powers from East and West Ger• of driving. '15 milei; an hour •in.:.a Chui-ell, Brownaville; the Rev. Wil-
many. . . Sc--inile-an-hour zone on . Highway New .Orleans · ;, :: 78 58 · • • liam Rush officiating. Burial will . 
3. "Concerning the convocation 61. He was anested by the highs NewYork · : ... ··" ·60 47 " be in the church cemetery .. 
oi .an all-European conference .to way pa!trol on Highway &1 at 5:50 Phoiinix" · .. : .... ,._9l 60 ·• • .The Rosary will he said at s 
examine the question of the erea• p.m. Friday.' ;atlilii 10· · · '· · · · · :: : .o9 p.m. Sunday at the Blaschke mor• 
lion.of a system of collective secur~· ·R. odney H ....el. geni. o. e, 31, 6.14 w .. i- :is • g n · • .. · · · · 4 . , • · tuary. · · ·· · 
l·ty for all Europe " S ~ ..,, •t d ~" d it Wmrupeg • • · · · · · · •, ~.. 0 · . · • • nona . t., ~o.-..e1 .e a '1'<'· . epos . on · y ~R BUL IN · 
. As ~or Austria, the Soviet Union a charge of riding .· a. bicycle DAIL .· RIV.. . LET 
snld 1,t ~as already aireed to through 8 stop sign at \fest Wa• ['0 orJ it:i9e 2t~r. MAR..R.IA,GE LICE!.NSES 
author1ze its ~1Dba,ssador in Vie~a basha and Winona streets. He was ·. tago · 8 av g. WHITEHALL, : Wis .. :s~ecial) ;;;:,; 
. to take par.t lll parleys there Wl~ arrested by pollce at 9:05 a.m. Red Wing ··· · ·; · 14 · 4·5 - •4 Stanley Lee Emmons bnd Fridel 
. representatives of the Vf estem Big Friday. . . · · .·.· ·· . · · · . ~:!:isl'."!~dini(: iz . :,: · - :3 Sophie •.Dietz;,· GaJ.esviUe, to be ·. ~:~e ~:dJ! ~eu1us5ff1fng61ef~ Norman ,Pielmeiez:, 18; 4165. 7th Dani 4, T.W .... ·•· a:a : .: married>Oct. 23. .. ; · :·· .· 
m. ·d· epen· · den· c· tr ty•·· · ·, · ··. St., Go.odv1ew, forfeited a $15 .de- Dam s, T.W •.. : . . 3.8 .. _ ·.2 ., Jerollle R. ;KuJas,:·Wmona Rt. 2, · . . .·· ... e . ea • . · • · posit Qn a charge of "'rivirig 42 D~lll 5:A, T.W ... , . 5 o --<I and Delores E. H:oeller; Winona .. J~Jit~t~ : 1~!1:J°J;~etg~!:1 mn(!s !:!D hour on west 5thi:tteet wmona ........ ·13 a:o . ._ .2 tu,. 2.; . - - b . . . 
ml!Ilts .0· r· the :thr· · .· e·e· po·wer· ·5 agr· · e· e- ,frpm · .. Orrin street• east to ierbce Dam 6, P.Qol .. ; . . 6 .7 · .· + .2 Ro ert Krlinone usch, Minneiska, · ·. · .• ··· .. · .. · . . · . ., street, The· arrest was made ,y D · 6 •r w 5 g •-.. · 1 and Jacque e. J. Kaslo, -Minneso-
1hai the1r ambas!aclors ta~e part._ police.atJ.:25.·a.m.Fr. ida.Y.• .· .· am:' ..• • , .• ;. a.·o • t!I City.Minn. 
u • • of $ f Dakota · · .:. ·;" " . . ' '' Fl d N B . ht L C Parking depos:s ·. 1 were r· Dam 7, Pool ... -, . < 9.3 • + .2 B ttoy L Hill ng k a t~sse, and 
£1,itllred by. Harolb · Strepater;d,¥eki8?1 Dam 7, T.W; .. . . . 4.4 _ .5 eR. Y •. d. 5,. Dafl ot:a, .Minn. .• · .. . ... .. . . . . . . Fa owski. Ro ert ron zm5 , La crossru 12 6 5 ..; .5 >. aym_on • P ughoeft, Houston 
Bow.· 1,··n· g. : T·o·· .  u··r·n··e· ·v· . . Aten Haase, L .. DeGrood and .. . . Trlb~.~~~ $trea~s nt., l, and l::mine M. Wager, 4~. · . . . . . : , ·.•· . ..·· . .. . Charles Lentz·•Jr. (on three counts) Chippewa at Durand .. s.3 . ..;_ .l E. s;nborn.St, .·.. .··.·. . .• _ .· < _ · . · .· · · . ·... ..·. .· for. meter violations; Art Stender, Zumbro at Theilman , . ,-5,8 ,-'- 6 Irvme R. Huff •. Homer, Mmn.,_ . 
.. · .. ARCADlA; .. Wis. (Spec:ial)':"."A lor double parking; Ehtt~l' l{U@dt~ Tremp.e. ateau a .. tDodg.·e 2,1 · .. -... 1 ··Manmn.d. R. u. tb ~ •. V(o·. h.lert. , · Dakota, 
blind. mixed doubles bowling tour- ke, · f,or .improper ,parking; Don B'"" k t .o.r.;.:n.- w e t Will b h ld. • th R" . S h ... b Willi" C U. "' . w.C a .-ciu,,v e · . .- ·4.0· • -· ·2 . M 1· .. p· . l ·s· 1· v· ' St . d .nam n :. e • .. e a. e .·. 1ver- c wa , · . am> owe . nayne, Black at Galesville 3 9 . ~·. 4 . .·. e vm. rax~, . me, .. an · 
view 'Laneli Bowling .AUey beJ'e Henderson, Glen Krause, John Jad- Lil Crosse at W ..SllieiJi2'.l · Sylvia Jackson; ~ .W. Broadway. 
, Sunday lilternoon and evening: · winski, D. B. Robinson and Ears• R t H '. .. . •· _. , . . . . ' 
•. ••·· Bowling begins at 2 p.m; and ley IIumble, for overtime parldng. 00 st · ouSton ; · · · • 6·4· · .. ,s. TOl.&N. PROPERTY 
· two •shifts ..:.m b held • th 1/e · .. • - · Root at Hokah , .. : ..• ,40.6 
. . ··. . . wJ.il e . . m e e • "'· 1 • . . . .• RIVER FORECAST · · Bieyelo ...;.:Stolen from Richard · 
~g.th,~~::n~~~~Jn:~::: Fillmore Census .· (FromHostinao.toGuttonberg) .· ~ra~ni .1~1~:- Braa4dway be-. 
Sl Augustine scored 31-18 victory 
over Sl Agnes Friday night at 
Austin to dose out its Southern 
Min.ttesou Catho1fo Con!Menee 
.&ea.son. 
. Only one more game remains Jn 
the SMCC, that game being next 
week at Rochester between Lourdes 
and Winona Cotter, with the wiIJner 
taking the SMCC title. 
Houston C011nty Community Chest solicitors 
from Winnebago Township are tiictured above 
before kicking-off the- annual drive this week. 
from left to right they are Erwin Detets, Louis 
A. Beneke, Marvin Meiners, Herman Bunge, Wil-
fred Rud, LaVern Meiners, Roy Schoh and 
Theodore Kru&e+ director. The group joined more 
than 70 solicitors at Caledonia fo inaugurate the 
campaign. (Mrs. Arnold Sanness photo) 
9:30. Entries al'.e now being taken · ·· .· .· · . · ~ates being lowered at an dams: . een an • p,!Ji, Fri _ay.- Has 
t th b · ,:;..· all .· · · · Takers Announced will result~ 'abrupt falls at tail-,liee~$e 1111~ . . : · .. · 
a ·e owwig ey. .·,.·· · .· ... · · ·· water, .espec1aUy from Alma to· .81cyc:le -:-S~len from· Gene 
P8f1Y~~\may en$ie~o '!'he fe.e eis 5 $! · WYKOFF; ~inn..' (Speciai)--Tlle Genoa, Falls will.average .5· to . .a: Prenot, 461 Wilste. St., Tuesliay and . . c . Pe or . ' .. · per. P r o l"'. f"rm· "en~us ....... iimerators wo. rk ... • of• a foot by.· Sunday mornmg· • 'l"ri• r~cov. ered by police torl.ay. And prl2M will be awarded Jo . ev. v " " ~ - b ,& 
ery third . couple entered~ M;en's, ing under crew leader' Frank Bak- U'-<ll'iM are dropl)fog rApitl)y'. - · 
handicap will be.%. pins ba~ed on er Jr,, Wykoff who will take 195_4 




'¾I pins based on i~. Three _games County, are: . .. ·.. .. ·. · . . .• 
will be bowled overithe.six .. alleys •. V. R, Abraham$0n, Mrs. Robert ..... ··· · ·. . Frldsv .. . . · ..• ·· .. 
. Partners are drawli-ltom.a hat; Bernhardt, El'!lest Burkholderr.Ca• 4:10 p.in..~oal King and. eight 
1 
• - 11 . . pe,l Helgeson, Merlin J. Hoiness, barges, upstream.. ·.·.·. .' · • 
.. . ·. . · . . . ·· .. · .. ·· William J. Jones; Otto L. Julsrud, · 7:40 p.m.-Df!lta Cities and three 
ATTENI)~ ME,E"l'ING_ .. ··• .. ·.· Mrs. Elsie Miland, George Millie, barges, up~tream.. ·· .. ,. . ·. ··•• 
.. · Brotha- H~ Cha?:les, director .o1 Ernest o. Olson, .Tames Ivan Sam~ · 8:40 p.m.-Stephen Foster and 
student hetiltll Af St. Mary's Col, pl(!;' E. 0.c Thorson, James D. Wat• four barge11, tlown5tteiun, 
· !ege,. is. a. tte.nding a.·.r.eg.i o. n·.ai me. et·.·. s.• o.µ· •. part ... C,, L.e. g.· wold .a· rid .R·Q· b. ert . ~i·dni·g· ht.· ..,... Hortens. e B .. ~gr. a.m. 10g -of the_ Ameiican:,College Health He Bergholte •. :·. , .· .• ··.·. .· . ·. ·. · · · ·· ana .three barges, downstream. 
AssociatiQI) at . L~ther. <::ollege. · Tile group began an . intensive < · ..... ···.· . .· · . ,. 13, · • 
About . 50 d~ctors; :b~al,th d!iedors ir#lriing cours~ Tu.~sday in thti pase~ STORE . OPE RA TOR DI ~s . 
and supernsors are attlinding the ment oLtbe · Immanuel Lutheran · · · ·· · .·· · · . < · · . ;...c · . 
session which oi:n~ Friday •. : .. Church; WykOff; s·essione;are con- e8if0~te~~•6r~era:r ofm:e 
... · ..... ·· .. . .- .. ··. •• • , . ·.. ducted by Baker, who recently 6 ·- · t lllinn' · li!/surp1 , ·Store 
stiidents ·:ot •,P9pul~$in , beUe1ve ·f!ODlPlf!t~ll ~ fiVC•WIY training con• ~:,~oinmJii1;e ei§ht y~~ ago, 
the numl>,c:r ~ peopl~ in_ ;1bet 1'as ference (!1'l cens~ !llethods. The dieit today. ~.·. . : . .· ·... . . . i 
· been: decreasm~~••qecaus~>o( the census ,will-s~mMollday, · · .• MoJ:Jteith formerly. was .a. retaR 
large n\lmber oJ cellbate ~onkS and ·· . . . ·. > ... ·. · .· • .·.· .·. · . .. · .. ·· . · merchandiser in Minneapolis and 
the .. pra·c.tice .. of.·.. P.O. l·y. andrY ,..;., a S.YS• . ~ere. h. a.veibeen.rare spec·lm· .··.en. s.chi.',cago. H. e is .. sul'Vived by .• his 
tem under. whfoh two or more broth- of tigers which .are black rather widow and . three sons. Funeral 
ers have one :wife. . tlum stpped, ·. . . . arrangements . are pending. •. 
.. Sen. Johnson 
·. Outlines Plans 
for Congr~ss · 
s.ubmitsl 7:-Point 
Program; Believes 
Nerve Research : 
May Aid High 
Blood Pressure 
By ALTON L. BLAKESLEI'!-
Assoc:iated Press Sc:ienc:o Reporter 
.. CLEv.ELAND . m-Better . drugs 
to ~ntrol . lllgb blood . pressure 
may come from research digging 
Democrats ·Will Win into secrets _ot. how. nerves and 
. muscles work, . 
By LEIF ERICKSON The nerve and muscle· studies 
AUUQUERQUE, _ N.M. ffi-Sen- .vere :deacribed to p. two-day annual 
ate minority k-ader Lyndon John- meeting, ending today, of . the 
SOIi (D-Tex) diselosed here l!. seven- Council for IIlgh Blood .. Pressure 
planked program ~or the next Con- Researth, Am~ritan • Heart A11so-
gress, w hie h ·he confidently ciation. · · 
claimed would be Democi-atic con- High blood pressure is• a mairi 
trolled. killer of . Am,ericans. It is caused 
Johnson, predicting a five•seat partly by nerve impulses and body 
senate margin and wider in the chemicals which make the muscles 
in .arteries contract an.d narrow, 
House, listed :first in bis program 60 the heart has to work barder, 
for the 84fh_ Congress a pledge of 
complete cooperation with Presi-
dent Eisenbower on a united for-
eign policy, 
It will be, he told a press con-
ference yesterday, a foreign policy 
"with a single voice :for all Amer-
ica-the President's." 
Johnson, who flew last night to 
Minnesota, said the 17 Democratic 
Senate committee chairmen would 
be a "cabinet" to organize and 
carry through the program's ob-
jectives. Fourteen of these chair-
men, be said, will be from the 
South and West. Democratic vie• 
tory, he ·declared, will be a "re-
volt against the industrial East." 
A "most thorough ventilation of 
the 'Nixon • Dixon • Yates' deal" 
will be made, he said, under di-
rection of Sen. Clinton P. Ander-
son (D-NM), who woUld ]lead the 
Atomic Energy Committee in a 
Democratic Con gr e s :;;, Nixon's 
name, as a symbol, joins Dixon-
Yates because of his defense of 
the TVA-atomic power contract, 
Johnson said. 
Oth11r Projects 
The five other program objec-
tives, on which Johnson proposed 
the Demoer.ats should get a run-
ning start in the special McCarthy 
session startiI}g Nov. 8, were: 
Launching of a "gigantic de-
velopment program of our natural 
resources including huge reclama-
tion and conservation projects in 
the West" to provide water for 
ap:msion of Western industry and 
population. 
Full support :for President Eisen-
hower and the Joint Chiefs of Staff 
to provide an adequate defm~ 
against all would-be aggressors. 
A revised a.pd improved farm 
program insuring the farmer and 
rancher a greater share in the to-
w national in-come. 
Modification and improvement 
Experiments offering a method 
to test and "tailor-make" effective 
drugs 11ga.inst high pressure were 
described by Dr .. Amedeo .:Mar-
razzi, medical laboratories, Army 
Chemical Center, Edgewood, Md. 
He and assbciates are m~suring 
the strength and speed· of nerve 
impulses passing th r o u g h the 
switchboards, or synapses, of 
nerves which affect blood vessels. 
They find th::it some body chemi-
cals speed up the switchboards, 
and this speed-up could be inducing 
high blood pressure. Other body 
chemicals slow down the switch• 
board. 
A number of different drugs can 
counteract either the speed-up or 
the slow-down. · 
Their method permits testing 
drugs to see how effective they 
might be in keeping the · nerve 
switchboards operating at normal 






Queen Narriman of Egypt was re-
ported out of danger today after 
an operation performed at a clinic 
here by one of Switzerland's fore-
most gynecologists. 
The former Queen, now married 
to Dr. Adham el Nakib of Cairo, 
entered tile Montchoisi clinic ear-
lier this week. She arrived £rom 
Cairo Oct. 13 with her mother, 
Mrs. Assila Sadek. 
A source at the clinic said the 
operation was for an ovaries graft 
and a thyroid condition. ''She spent 
a comfortable night and her condi-
tion is as satisfactory as possible 
under the circumstances," the 
sources said. 
of labor etandards giving ''both finance. He'll replace Millikin of 
employe and employer the dignity Colorado. 
to which they are entitled." , c 
Permit the "fullest utillZation of ' nrl HaydM of Amonii will be 
all the great facilities of free and chairman of appr_opriati~ns, Dick 
private enterprise 'Without permit• Russell of ~gia cha~an of 
. • yoH to shirl-ta.il full the Armed Se?"Vlces committee and 
:~a!p~ c~~utors." · Walter Geo~ge of ~eorgia chait-
Honse Democratic Leader Sam m~n _of foreign relations. 
Rayburn (D-Tex) fully concurs in Listen to tbose nam~ and ~g-
the program _· and a plan. to start Ul'e out how the Re~ub¥;:m5 think 
work on in the special session one th~Y can sell 'left wrng, Johnson 
ek -u- eI · ti. th g said. . we == ec on on e en. "And M Clellan f • ·kans " 
McCarthy (B-Wis) censure report. . "C. o = as, 
If approved by the Democratic he ~d, ~ send Joe McC~y 
Policy Committee and the 17 com• of Wisconsm to the ba~ row m 
mittee cllairmM., wk fol'ims will th~ GQvernrneni Operations Com-
be assigned to work and draft the mittee. . . _ 
mogr.am's bills before the 84th Other ch~en m a Democratic 
congress opens in January, he Senate, he said, w~~d be: . 
said . Ellender of . Loumana, agr1cul-
. Can G&t Along With Jke ture; Anderson of New Mexico, 
Johnson said he believed Presi· atomic energy; Fulbright of Ar-
dent Eisenhower would get along kansas, banking. and CUITe'llcy; 
with a. Democratic Congress be- Neely of West Virginia, District 
cause "he got along very well with of Columbia; Murray of Montana, 
Democrats, from second lieutenant interior and insular affairs; Mag-
to GQP general." nuson of Washington, interstate 
Investigation of the Dixon-Yates commerce; Kilgore of West Vir-
power contract-"conceived in the gi.nia_, judiciary;· Hill of Alabama, 
dark of the moon" but certain to labor; .Johnston of South Carolina, 
be "exposed in the bright January post office and civil service; Cha• 
sun1ight" by a Democratic con- ve.z 0£ New Mexico, public works: 
gress-will make Anderson "one Green of Rhode Island, rules; 
of the most important men in the' and Sparkman of Alabama, small 
Senate," he said. business. 
D "I would"not be surprised if Sen• 
ator Anderson has a place on the 
ticket in '56," Newsmen asked 
which place he meant for Ander• 
son on a national ticket, Johnson 
replied, "He would suit me. for ei-
ther." 
Johnson said the Dixon - Yates 
inquiry may "m¥e Teapot Dome 
look like a kindergarten class.•~ 
Johnson said his analysis for the 
Nov. 2 voting shows the .Demo• 
era ts will win four· new Senate 
seats and hold all they have. "This 
will give us a ma]Ority o£ five, 
plus Wayne Morse," he said. 
He predicted the new seat win-
ners would be Barkley in Kentucky, 
O'Mahoney in Wyoming, Bible in 
N~vtdit, and Howell in New .Jer• 
sey. 
Raps Leftist lssue 
"The Republicans have only one 
issue to talk abou~left wingers-
and it's a·· cinch they can't sell 
that," Jo~n said. 
''Look who will be committee 
chairmen in a Democratic Senate 
-that great socialist, Harry Byrd 
of Vrrginia, Will be chairman of 
CTint Pub. 6a-.!a,-, Oct. 9, 1954) 
STATE OF MI1''l'1ES0TA, COUNTY OF 
WINONA, ss. IN PROBATE COURT. 
Ko. 13,587. 
~ 1n. Ute ?datte.r of the Estat.e ol 
' Msrila Schreiber, D~ede.n\. 
Ord.er I.or !lea.r:lnl' a:.n l'-ei¼Hcm.' lor 
Summar,- A.,..lgnmem or Dbtrlbirtlo!l. 
HJ,J.en Fratzke having filed a petition 
m this Court alll>gmg-thal; · said decedem 
died 1lliertate anll lllitt· 5aill estale con-
,i!tS oDb' · of 1lle homestead of said de-
cedent and onl7 such persanal property a. 
is exempt from all debts and ch=ge.s 
in Prob.ate Court .and praying for a sum-
mUl" assignment or distribution ol said 
estate to the persons entitled thereto, . 
IT lS ORDERED, That !he hearing 
thereof be had on November 3rd, l!l54, at 
ten o'clock A. M., before thi3 Court in 
the Probate Court Room in the CD1Irt 
HmtSe in W--inoiia, .Minnesota. and that 
noti.ce of. &aid hearing be given by Publi-
cation cf this order in The Winona Dally 
Nem and llY mailed uouce as provided b; 
iaw. · . , 
Dated October Blh. 1954. 
LEO F. MURPHY, 
· Probate Judge. 
(P,obate COnrt Se.all . 
S. D. J. Btuskl, 




l'iEW YORK <!1-Tbe stock market ,rur. 
prued many ol the experts this week by 
staging a strong advance and holding to 
a goO<I blt of its gains. 
The rails rolled ahead to , a new hlgh 
lor the year Wore prom t..klng interv~ed 
to chop away some of the outside ad• 
vance..s. 
Trades and Investors appeared to bave 
put aside any concern over the outcome 
of the forlhcomillg elections. Some mar-
ket quanen 'suggested that tbe possibility 
oE a Democratic victory .already had been 
dis-counted by the market. 
And for the bullishly inclined there was 
a host of favorable news dllflllg the week, 
?'iumerous -companies declared extra divi-
dends-the usual thing between now and 
the end Df the yeu. There w.,,.,, brilliant 
eUlli.ngs reports as wen· as some rather 
POO! 0!1GJ. . 
Departmezlt store officers said they look-
ed for a good Christmas bus!.neu. Tex-
:tile executives saw · an -upturn· ahead. 
Studebaker and Plymouth noted a sharp 
increase. in orders lor new models. 
The -market advance came- at a time 
when most analysts w.are advising cau-
tion. ManY !elt that some kind of a ma-
jor correction is Jong overdue, llince the 
market ha. been cllmblng for more than 
a Year, 
A& the week ended, these analysts c<>D· 
tinued to view the market with some 
.sl::e;,ticlsm. They Pointed 0t1t. that the 
railroad shares enconntered selling his! 
as soon u they reached new hlgba for 
the year. SimilarlY, they notea, profit. 
taking came Into play quiekly among the 
indu.st:ri.als, ·cu.tiing down- on many galna. 
In any event, The Associated Press· aver-
age showed a good gain for the week. It 
rose S2.20. whereas it wu down $2.70. the 
week before. 
011 Moz,day, steea wtte nr... .I.Ii<! . !"11-
tors .and oils showed some promise. Raia 
and a.lrcrafts were the · favoritea Qll Tues-
day with advances . up. to three point.,. 
Wednesday nw a broad rally, witll the 
stee15, rails · and ·aircrafts ID the lead. 
That was the: -day the· rail ave.rage hit 
a new high f..,- the yea,.- at Sl.02.20 :in The 
Associated Press averages. . . 
Thursday's market was hlgher nui-1Y All 
daY. Then, toward the close. profit-
1.alting · moved Jn and sent numerous 18-
sues into the loss- calumti. 
Friday's martcl Will! tautious, Gwd 
gains by selected issues were offset by 
nttlilerous small Iosses_ in nearli" eve.ey sec• 
tion of the list. . . . . 
Glenn Martin, aircraft mannfacturer. 
wa,a al the top af the li5I of most active 
stooJ<s Of Ille weeX. It moved aheaa 2¾ 
to ~ an Ml,800 shares. Scherlng Corp. 
gained 2¾ on 139.100 sbares; u. s. Steel 
'-as ahead 2'!i on 106,400 shares;· Bait!• 
more & Ohio advanced ¼ on · 105,500 
shans, and Amertcan Alrllnea added » on 
l00,400 share.. 
• Here's the· ratio of crops 
under loan in '53 and '54: 
Ccff6.n. I •• ·-• -• 
Rrt: • • • •- • ,-, 
Be~~····· -~'il'-
BarI&J' • • .. • • • ,.:" -- ,; 
"""11'.l~===i:lWl.w.t!i=_,,~alll.a Help W~r1tact.l..M~1 • ... 
.. - ·•· - ' ,• 
B-1, . 9. 10 •. 12; 17, 22'. 
D-.29. 3G. 47. so. 55. 59, 81. 
95; 97. ~! ,100; · 
Card of Thanb 
GENERAL . FARM WORK--S!ngle m11D. 
Arnold Rivers, -Rollingstone,_ Mimi.-
A. SALES o·PPORTu· NITY !,TOCK HOG-Dur<Jc; one year Old. ·Also• ·. •· ··. · .· ·· . · ·.. · . . . • ope black· Poland Chlllil stock .hog; .five 
WITH A FUTURE .. . monthB. Elsw.orth. LlO}'d, Kellogg, Minn, 
OLDEST in'anufacturer In its field. naUonal:: PIG~23 . good, . thrifty .. ~eeder . l)lgs; . one 
Jy known. since>1888, "'Ill employ one mile from Money"Crl!ek.' Donald-Fort. 
exllerlenced salesman to sell· exclusive EFORD~ .,.,. kin · 1 300 to 
advertising, services In • protected l®al HER ·. ~, ·· sue . g · ca ves, · 
territory lo leading buslneJ1ses .. Preferred . ·400 lbs. WIIUam. Duane, Lewiston. tele-
age 31M:;....m:ust have proven sales,-record, phone. 3112e Lewiston.: · 
own car. furn!Bb ·local. references. To GUERNSEY ·COW-Fresh with calf at .Bide, 
right man we offer: •. . _: · . · • Martin. HermansOil (three miles 5Qllfll. of 
/\ highly· ethical opportunl_ty-wl_th' a Frempnt store) Lewiston,. · · 
·. reputable; fast 'gro'WiJ!g firm. ,\.five··. HOLSTEIN HEIFERS-or cow; Start to 
figure Income opportullity commission:.... . freshen In November,· Robert· N•umallD, 
conlraft and. nnnunl bonllll; A SMU1'8 ~ 
· sales career. w!IJI., hJgh· percentage re-.' : Rldgew:ay;_ . _Minn;-• . · · 
peat business; Immediate earnings ·. ·BERE;)i'ORD CATrLE-18. spring calves, 
durlnlr tialnlng • period. . Genuine .. op. 20 eowa, bred; .. PUrebi:ed bull. CUrUs 
, p_ortu.nity .f_or'-.-ad~ap.cement.- . ... "Perso~_,.- St.-·· Charles •. ·.Minn •. Telephone 
Airniail. complete qunliflcalloua, to Fred · B4•J•3 or 204. · · 
Winona,. Mi~. 
"Where· Farmers Meet Their 
· Friends . . . and Buy · 
~oil.·. Conservation Machinery/' 
· Here Is· 
. . Your Chance. . 
toSod Your Lawn 
GOOD KEEPING Winter .POtatoea; Retail· 
.. at wholesale_ prices. Largo discount till 
· .5 or ·more bags. WINONA POTATO · 
MARKET, 118 Market. · · 
Gunn, Sporting. Goods . 66 
SHOT- GUN-12 gauge, •Ingle· barrel. '·Good . 
. condition: Telephone 7178. · · · 
PRESENT GUN 
On a new one •.. NOW; 
Liberal allowances., 
. •~ eumann 's • B~rgain. Store . 
121 E. 2nd Telephone g.zi.33 
Homiehold Articlez · 67-· 
S:€RVE dellciau,, frled·foods to your famn,, · 
with a Deep fat frYer. 6 lb. capacity. 
' ·Fully ·automatic. Guaranteed ror -ono 
year, Only • '15,9', llAMBENEK'S, 429 
Ma111ta10,. · · · · · · 
.. ,FULLER BRUSHES 
· Telephone Wlnonn 4470. t.ewlllton. :acs 
Seely, OsbOme, Co,; NorwOOd, Ohio, YOlUCSHIRE-Pl!Nbred boars; John Nllite-
VOLKMANN- SALES~N.,...wanted •. ·Full. or pan_. ume, ma11n, st; .Charle~. Minn; · · ·· · 
Words cannot · express how. much We Robinson Mo'4rs_. 312 E, -Th1r4 -.st., '. 
Muslcal Merchandise · · · · "10 
TAKE LESSONS ON A RENTAL PIANO. 
WINONA MARKETS 
· Bepanea b.J 
SWIFI' & COMPANY 
Ll.!!tu to market quotall0ll!I over !tWNO 
at 9:4S a. m. .and 11:45 a. m. 
Buying hours are from .8 a.. m. to -• p. m. 
Mao<lay through Fridq, 8 •· m. to DOOD 
QD SattmlBYB, 
These quotations eppl7 until • p. m. 
All livestock arriving after closing ttmo 
will be properly ca<ed for. welgl]ed anrl 
pzi:eed the 'following m.o.rni.Dg,, 
'tile following quotations aro tor goot '° cholco mici. liogs, prices as of aoon. 
=~~~1!!,~::.i'~0:l,"~~td~rk~t~oti~ GENERAL•FARM WORK-Man ·11t.onee. ~~ani:°~:i::'1z'~Jb~ H A 1· ·"" d 
0 1· sorrow the death ·01 out 6eloved ·menn Dabelstein, Winona Rt,·.19, ·very· reduced prices; Brucellosis. tested. ay, '-=Iran, '"" .. 
wife and mother •. We especially thank '·-c"'EN--ER~AL~~.F-'AR-·~M,-:c._W~O~R-K"",-.m-· -. "'a-n-·.-w""an-. .,.ted"-=-; 1 No •reactors. A. ·J; Matson. Blair: .. Tele- GOOD. CORN.:...50 acres. By the acre .. or 
the Rev. R. P. 'Kom·for his words ·of ·Gerald-Reisdorf, SI. Charies •... ·. phone Ettrtck .15•F-4._·. · • ·.' ·. · ·. busbel. John Helm, ·st. Charlea,·.Tele-
comfort, the school children. the (l?l!Bil• DUROC--Purebred. boars · ·and gilts. ·Dark . phone . 44-F-21. · 
isl. and the Pallbea-. rs. thos·e who co.n. MAN WITH .EQ~MENT-'-to do plowing, . red . Ch 1. '-"-'- .. N bl .. .,___ . . . . 
tribllte<I the use 0 r"ihelr .cars.• an_d ·all disking ·and dtaggi:]g; ApJfroxtmateJy 15 •, oora ....... une;"·. ew•· oo .... """" ·BALED~HAY-Baled and .J~se-straw. No 
our frienils, . ·ne. igb.bOrs .·. an.d .:reiauves .to. ~ acres at .. Bluff Siding. .1'elePhone ' ror old .!'~era. Cllfford Haff, Lanes- rain; . Casper• Cllristophersan •• Willona Rt. 
who assisted ·m ID any way. . ~937; . . boro, ,· .,......,_ : Telepllono 19-F,.7. ·. CPUot 3 or lnqulr0 Erwin Dickson, Ilre&bach, 
Helll'Y. Volkmann · MolllldLHtgbway · 3o. · · : Minn. · · · 
Mr, and· Mrs. Marvin· Volkmann -J\fpE:_T~~rrapitJf,-;~~ :::ii~e::f;:lonArpthty ·HC>LSTEIN .. ..._Purebred.·. bull. aervlceable -.:...~~-'---..:...----~,.....,...-
. Mr. and Mrs, Paul Krieger at'A&P. . . '. ... ·..• .· age'.:··• ·nowekamp .. PoultrY Fann .. and 
Mr and ~- Ro"-- M-•-•·e Hlltchery •. tel .. epbone 47.11. Lewiston,; Mhm. ' .-u,. =.. ~ · TWO YOUNG MEN-to represent the Ed• OAK POLE-.WQOD-cheap,._,Haul It.your. 
Flow"rS ·11 , sfyom school of . Music. .Full or. part BLACK :POLAND CIUIIIA. - 111:!1 Spotted .. sell.• Kellogg. Rt. 2 Gn.ll!!lvllla. (H1111t-
OR ACCORDION· FROM ·RAllDT's UU-
SIC AND ART STORE. · .. 
NEW KIM]jALL SPINET PIANO. Filll )ley, 
· board. Mahogany fllllsh . With . matchinlr 
· bench;. New model just ·. receiv<od. $59;, 
· Terms, Edstrom's. · . 
BOGS 
The hog market is steady. Extreme toll 
SlB.25. plant-delivery only. 
Good to ~hotcie barrow1 and &ilts-
lM-l!lO •..................... 15.~17.!l.5 
180.200 • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 17.25-18.00 
., tl_me; . For appointinent telephQne 3044. China Pllrebred boars and· ·gilts; 2 Hel'e• et's Bridge). : · 
-THE--S-E-UNU--=s.,..U .... AL-S""a
7
U,....an-.d:--_-::P-eppe-~rs-m~ake-;:-- FARM WORK ~Married couple wanted ~:~r~gtst/01_!.de bMullash;el 16M::nt":5 !IICS; . w· an.fed-· Fa.rm·· . Pr··.o· d.uc~-· · 
clever gift .items apd noyel _ bri_dg_e prizes. On · modern dairY ·farm~ :sej;a·rate_ · hOU!ie_. 1,1e.._ _-. .-u • · • · • ·- .- · u 
Stop in and '1ook over the m11-ny dlffer«11t top wages, Writ~ J3-lQ ])all;y ;News Sivlll# HEREFORD-good. yearUng fee<1er11. 10, In a Home 
Demonstration 
of fhe. 
200-220 • , .............. , ••..• 18.25 
220-240 · • , •• , •••• ., • ., ••.• , • , • 18 • .:5 
240-270 • ,. ................... 17.75-18.00 
270.300 •.•.......•.•......•.. 17.00-17.7; 
JIJ0.330 •..••.••.•...••.•••••• 16.50.17.00 
330,360 .............•••• • •• •, 16.00-16,50 
G00\1 1:0 choice aov.,.._ 
:ll0-300 , • , ... , ............. ., 16;75-17.25 
300-330 ••• ., •• , • ,. .••• ., ,. ••• 16,T.i·l7.T.i 
330-360 •• , •••••••• ,. , •••••••• 16.00-16,7S 
360-400 , •.•••••••.•.••••••••• 15.50.16.00 
400-450 .•.•.•...•.•••••...•.. 14.75-15.50 
4SMOO ...................... 13.75-14.75 
Thin and unfinished hogs. . . . discounted 
Stag~l).dOWll ... , .•.•..• • 9,50 . 
Stags-450-up .............. , 7 .so. 9,50 
CAT'.rLE 
'l'he eal:lle mau'.ke! ls s!M®. 
Dr,--le4 1leers uid ,-eo.rllnp--
Cho!Ce to prime ••••••.•.••• 22.00.24.50 
Good to choice •••••••••••• 17.00-21.50 
comm. to goo<I •••••••••••• 11,00.1&.oo 
Utility . . . . . . . . • • •• • • • • • • • •• 5.00-10.00 
Dr,-led helfera- , 
Choice to prime ••• ,. , •••••• 18.00.22.0li 
Good to choice , ••••••••••• 14.00-17.50 
comm. to good •.•••••••••• 10.00.14.00 
Utllliy ....... • . . . . . . • . •• • • • • 5.!lO- 9.00 
Grass sleera ana helfera-
Good ......•.••••.•••••••••• 12.00•14.00 
Commercial ............... ; 10.00-12.00 
VtiHt)' , , • , , 1" """"" ".. 5.00,. 9.00 
CDWl-'-
Commerclal . . . . . . • . . • • . • • . . 9.00.J0.50 
Utility .......... - ...• , •• • • • • S.00. 9.00 
Canners and cutters •• , • •• • • 5.00. 8.00 
BlUb-
Bologna ....• , ..••. ,.. • • • • • • • 9.S0-12.00 
commercial . . . • . • . • . • . . . . . • 9.50. lLOO 
Light thln . • • • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • 5.00. 9.00 
. CALVES 
The Teal mai"Xet ia 5teady. 
Top choice ....•....••... · •• 19.00 
Chaice-18.0-200 ........•.... 16.00.18.00 
Good-180-200 ....•..•••••••• l.5.00.16.00 
Choice heavy-210.300 •.••••• 14.00-15.00 
Good heavy-210-300 .••••• , • 12_,00.13.oo 
COmmorcial to good , ••••••• 10.00-14.00 
-Utility ............ ; • , • • • • • . • 6.00- 9.00 
Boners and c:ulls . .. • . • • • • • • 6.00-down 
LAMBS 
The lamb markel is steady. 
Choice to llrlme .•.•••.•.... 13,00-15.oo 
· GoOd to choice •• , ......... 11:00-13.00 
Cnll and utlllty • • • •• • .. .. • • 6,00·10,00 
Eves--
Good to choice • • • • • •• • • • • • 3.00. 4.00 
Cull ·and utility . . • • • • • • • • .. 1.00. 3.00 
llU !!TA.TR MILLING COID'AN! 
2leva.tor "A" OrlLin Prlee• 
Hours s a, m. to & p. 111. 
{Closed Saturda>-s> 
Na. 1 northern. spring wheat- .•.•.. 2.23 
No. 2 northern 5Jlring wheat .... ., 2,19 
l'io, 3 northern spring wbeat ..... , 2,15 
No. 4 northern spring wheat • , •... 2.11 
No. 1 hard winter wheat .......... 2.19 
No. l· rye •....... , ................ 1.21 
FROEDTERT MALT CORPORATION 
' (Close<! Saturday•> · 
New barley - No. l .•.••..••.•••. $1.20 
No. 2 .............. l,17 
No. 3 • ,. ••••••• •••• l.14 
No. 4 •• •·• •••• ••••, 1.08 
No. 5 ••• •••• •• •• ••. L05 
a 
Livestock 
South St, Faul 
SOUTH ST. PAUL ~<USDAJ~attle 
compare<! Friday la,1; week,. Choice and 
prime slaugbter &teers and heifers most-
ly ste .. dy; steers and heifers good and 'be• 
1ow weak to 50 cents lower; beef-_ cows 
50 MDU ·to stoo lower: ennnera l!Dd cut, 
lers steady to 50 cents off; bulls steady: 
..-ealers steadY to Sl.00 higher; slaughter 
calves -strong; stocker and feeder classes 
fully steady; prime 1,33!1-pound ·•laughter 
steers 2'1.50; bulk cholce" steers l!.3.50-25.00! 
prime 983-pound heifers 24,50; bulk choice 
22.00.23.50; good steers 20.00-23.00: g90d 
heifers 19.00-21.50; colIIDlerclaJ ·steers and 
heifers 14,00-18,00;· utility 11,50-la.50; can• 
ners and cutters a.oo-n.oo; cutter and utll• 
ity bulls ll,-o(r13.00; commercial ·and· good 
U.S0-13.50; canners 8,00-10,00; prime -veal-
ers 21,00.23.00; good and choice 14.00-20,00; 
utility · an<! commercW 1(1.06-13.00; good 
and choice .slaughter calves 14.00.18.00; 
utility and commercial 10.00-13.00; choic~ 
SJ.6.ponnd feeders 19.50; medium . and goo<I 
.stockers U.00-19.00; common J.0.00-13.00. 
Hoga compared Friday last week: Bar-
rows and · gilts 50 cents hlgber; · sows 2S· 
SO cent& higher: scattered haga choice 
Nos. -1 ,and· 2 hogs 19..25--19..50;- ,late. sales 
choice 1.80-250.pound · batt0ws and gilts 
J.B.75; few 250-250-pound butchers 18,25- . 
18.75 ]ate; 1611-1.80 lbs 18.50.19.00; choice 
· vanelles.· · . · ·:· • ',;, · · ·· references., . Melvin J)ledtn,._11; :.Rt. !! Alma._ Wis; 
HARTNER'S .....;====--'-~-'-~'-'--'-.-"-'-~ · Telephope Gllmanlo!' . 47-4. 
STANDING• FJELI) CORN".'"wllllted. '\Vtth, 
ID about 5 miles· or ,Bethany; Also woi)Id 
do custom· picking' for cash .or· corn. 
Lost and Found_ 
GREEN BILLFOLD -No Jdenllflcatlan, 
CO.ntainlng money. Lost ~ · front Of .,my 
house~ :;ss ~ -4th:~ 
GIRLS' GLASSESC-loat· wllh "Molly> M(lr• 
gan'' staml>ed. on Inside. l<ID<ler return. 
to 424 w. King for reward or telepbone 
~47. . . 
.DOO-Lost.,Large·BtAck l.Abi11dnr ID West 
Barns Valley. Chlld's· pet. Reward. Tele-
phone 8'2643 .after 5:30 p.m, 
STllAYED--One Guernsey ·heifer. Please 
notify Howard Stedman,, Dakota, Minn, 
Recreation 6 
TRY- THE "'HUNTSMAN ·RooMu ·• • • 
Tile Ideal spof for . ¥01U nut IUDCll_eDD 
or dlnller. Excellen; food .. 111 attraci1vu 
prices: We 1"elcome cilubS, weddlnp,-·dln' 
nen. funeral parties,; etc. · · 
THE STEAR. SHOP. 
GENERAL FARM. WORK -- experi~nced • ·-GE HOLSTEIN cow . .:...~"-L . ~- . · marrie<l man want<;<!. Milking; ·Houoe to ..,.... r= ~ Write ll-.22 Dally Newg, . . . . 
live '-ID. School bus route, Write · B-11 . · •~:. Holateln heifers• springing . and 
DaUy News o~n •. Al•o 800d : or .com fn>m · picker, 
• . . . . ' Harlan Erickson, Wlnona Rk 2, West 
WE ARE BUYERS·. 
ot·shelled oon,. FARMERS EXCHAN:GE. JOBS. THAT PAY ·.TO Sl.,500 MONTHLY, Burns .Valley aflei:.' 5· p.m. 
"l'b.ousanda jobs __ open. s~ Ame~ca .... Eur- · . ,. · A·rt• 1· f ·s· 1 
ope. Africa, U.S.A.; etc •. Fare paid when FEEDER ·cA~. head,.~ •breed, . _IC es, or a e 57 
hired. AllPllcation form.1. available. AU · Bil mu. Alilo. craflB!Dan one man chain 
trades •. Labar. Driven, C!el'Jcal, l!aigl, . saw •. Jllllu1 SmfeJa,. Waumandee, Wis. 
rieers. etc. N.:, emplc,yment fees! Free HEREFORD· HEIFERS-SO Yearlings and 
·1n£ormat1an. W:ite. Dept. 2!R; NaUanal c:alvea,. ll Hereford buU5; Elmer··.Li John-
Employment .· Inform. Btrv,, · ll.120 Broad, · ,on. Mondovi. Wis .• Rt. 2.· · · 
Newark, N; J; · , 
Poulhy, Eggs, Supplies · 
rrs. TqP5 JN. LUGGAGE ,· · ,· • Strata-' 
· spbi,re that __ Is! .Good looking,· long wear-·· 
Ing. UgbL.welght. Wben :s,ou tblnk .. of 
·luggage • ·. , think of Stratospherel.Tlre 
Ju.ggage U,11.t k rll!ht for YOU •.. · : , 
· "GUSTl' The Shoe Man 
' : 2is E. Third St. . 
. SERVICE STATION 
. ATTENDANT . 
YEAffLJN<; HENS'-250. Hl•Llne, Antes In- DINING ROOM SET ~ .Walllµt, library 
Crv•s and DeKalb; WlJl trade tor· c:oni . tabie; _.extension .. table. :IMlson ·,,;.ot,e]A.; 
or· oats .. R. · T. Church, Minnesota· ·City. ' cook· stove; rockers,· .creani. · milk- hand 
Telephone .S.1129.. · · tester \Vlth scale, crowbars. GOOd ·cvndl• 
· ·• tion. 269 •. Wllson. st. · · 
.Atliac!tive hour~: and salary •. 
Write B-17 Daily.News. 
.·· . See . ··.· . 
LOCAL MANAGER 
ItED OWL. STORE.·•. 
<>rWdte 
E. J. <E~ERRICKA 
, . 'l ... · · .. > 
Waterville, Minn; 
lF YOU. ARE PLANNING .- To bullll. a 
· eblmlley, se"' us about. WAY•I..I'fE) Chim-
. ne,- blocks. -Makes chimne:, erection aim•. 
·. · pie, eco~omical and fire safe .. East· Ellt1 
coal nild Ceinent Products ca.. S0J E. 
8th St. 'l'elephoue. 33811. . . .. 
. . NATIVE: LUMBElt .. We. bavo a· large stocls ·ot •good ·quallt:, 
rougb lumber· at reasonable. prices. Tele-
. llhane 14R3 · Trempealeau, Wla. · Dave 
Bnt.nkow, Prop, · 
:ROOFING PAPER. BARGAIN!. 45 · lb, 
$2.35. )>er roll: other weights. $2.95. S3.35 
and $3,S0 •. , ROBB . BROS. . STORE, 
· ''YOUR. . HAN[)Y •. HELPFUL HARD• 
WARE: MAN.'~ 576 E. Fourth St. Tele-
phone 4007. 
HAMMOND CHORD ORGAN 
·. HAMMOND Chord Organ .. ·. • · 
. HAMMOND Spinet Organ ; : • 
HAMMOND Home Organ • ; • 
NAME- -~-. ~--,.;.... - ... .-........ .:. ~ - .,.:. -
(Check organ· iriiereste!lin and 
mail to EDSTROM'S, WINO-
NA; MINN . .li;o charge or.0bli0 
gation. for free home demon-
stration.) · 






Reg. · $44:50 . -.. . 
r::>->· $29~50 





.· "QUALITY FOR .LEssn .. 
. 58 E. 4th Across from City Hall 
Stoves, Furnaces, Parts · 75 
DUO THERM-Oil beaters. •4 months .old. 
· alsil Link. Belt stoker. • Hart creamer:, •. 
Rt .. l RllllhfOl'/:l; MiDD •. 
HOTPOINT-electric stove; As Is, S15. 257 · 
. E; Fourth . St. . 
-lWl RANflE-RopU, $7.' 472 .WMllllil!tnn. 
SEE• OUR SELECTION Qf. used _gas and ' 
electric : ranges. B · & ll Electric, 155 E. 
Tbl1'd st; ·. · .·. ·.. · .,_ · . · . 
SOV{S .16.00-18.25: Weighty bollrS •10.00.12.00;· ..:::.==----~,-,-~==...;_,;;,;...;.~.._;, 
good and choice. Ieeder: pigs 19.00.20.00 •. 
NICE SRLECTlON.:...0£ Ulled . oil . bumlrut . 
healers. • · Sevl>l'al · si:zes and.· makeo · on 
: -hand. :Priced reasonable,. DOERER'11, 
1078· W. · :5th, -telephone . 2314, · 
Sheep compared Friday . last week: 
Slaughter lambs . S0-75 . ·.cents· higher; 
slaughter ewes mostly steady; .. feeding 
lambs steady to 2S cents hlgber; late .sales 
good to prime wooled alaullhter lambs 
19.50-20.00; utility and good wooled lan!hs 
16.oo-l9;oo; cnlls downward to. 10.00; good 
and _ choice slaughter ewes :4.~,50;:-. ·cull 
and · utility 3.00-4.00; most goOd native 
and Dakota feeding·lambs 16.5G-17.(I0; .m~ 
<Imm and good llglitwelght feeding lamb• 
14.50-15.50. · · 
· ·. Chlcaio · · 
CHICAGO '-"-<USDA>'--Salable hogs )oo; 
sows around steady; choice 180.270.pmmd 
butchers lB.35-1B.60; · choice. bogs · brought 
19.15-19.35, - . ' . 
Salable cattle 1,000; steers and heifers 
generally 25-75 cents higher; bulls !ully SO 
ceuta higher. vea,lers .moady 'to $1.00 high• 
feleplione .Your Want .Ads 
to 'l'he.:Winona Daily.·Newl3, 
Dial 3322 Jpr an Adc'f ak~r. 
ler; CDW. tJ . 25-7.fi. 1 ~_eJl_ts. ·low$_~; -:·buJk. prim.:: e 
steers 27.25•2lr.5o:c~l!i>lce: 'to.· low • llrlme 
steen. 2A.?S.27_.S0:. 111ost good lo low ·cholea 
grades 21.00-24.50:. lew commercial· to .low 
good ~te·ers · · 17,00.20;50; . most·'· good . and:. 
choice grades:· 20.so-25;00; :utfll,j.-y, ,µtd· com-
mercial cows · 9.75-13:00; . bulk .canljers and. 
cutters 7!0M.25:. utility-• and commercial 
bulla 12.~JS.OO, -.choico vealers ~-CJ0-23,00 •. 
. L06NS ED G~UES~L 
... , .· ... LOAN. CO., . 
Licensed under .. Minna ·em.all .lolill. ae'I. 
· PLAlN NOTE -AUTO.-. FURNITtlRE; 
· 170 · East TblnS ,St. . · . · ·Telephone· ll915; 
Hours .~·.to 12 • 1 to. !!:30 , Sat.· II to 1. 
•i P:ERSONAL'FINANCE CO. 
. OVH_ ;.-~sge•s_-•-Dime .·,Stol'e~ .Teteph0lle 
· Mon.,Fri.. 9:00 to 5:00,· Sat. 9:00 to noon, 
· ·· .Lie, ~nder Minn.. Small L9an Act. .. 
·.·. Eleva>. Wis> 9 miles south 
> ·· . 9l Eau Claire .o~ '(93.'.' . -. 
-··.Oliver & Massey~H.arris D~aler; . · 
QUAKER ·oIL .· HEATERS-:glUI. @lectrle 
and'· ·comblllatlon : ranges. White en.am el 
kitchen• .. heaters; ' on burner . service. 
· : RANGE OIL BURNER CO.,. 007 E. · ijth. 
.... • . Telephone 7479, AdiJlpb Mli::hnlowskl; . . 
. '· :usED_.•oIL. ·BURNEBS.:...Nlce. selectloll. of . 
models · and · inzeJ. Hardt'J . Music and. . · 
Art·. store> ·· ·. · · . • ·• · ·. . . · . .· · 
Dviil ,~ores for greater strength ;·. ·, 
Mort(].r g~ooves for tighter . lirak, 
· proof ;<lints.< ; · 
USED .STOKBRS: •• ; ·,• AND ·os:en. ,on. 
BURNERS. . REASONABLE. WINONA 
. SALES. AND ENGINEERING; . . .· · 1 · < 
Typev,~iten . 77 
PORTABLE AND STANDARD.- New and 
G~T. A FREE ESTlMA'l'E 
. BEFORE. YOU BUILD6 .; ! . . 
used- .offlcl! SllppUes, .adding . niaclllnea, 
desk files• ·and. Qffice . cbalrs.· We : gu;,j<,· 
antee.···a.:q,(l_ &et"V?_ce- au ~o tnacmnea._we 
_·_;ell. Lund. ~oymter Co. Telellhone 5m. 
U'i'URDAY, OCTOSEI ~~, 1954 
- 78 Farm, Land ·for Salo 
GOOD CLOTBES-Fo11 · all ~ . lllI!lll;y at 
tt•stm•hJe ~- Ma117 hcugebold items, 
Ol>ell evuY day £n;m·411;m. The Ne~ 
New Shop SlS utayet~ · 
Wante~To Buy - 81 
mGREST PRICES PAID FO~cnp !ro!1, 
~Ws, ~. Wu. ?lW !un 1.1!.d WML 
Sain WeisrnaD 4 Son. Ille. 
4:1~ -W. :lrtl St. 
Telephone :;M7, 
·· Rooms Without t,\&als - 86 
Wl!:S'l' LOCATION-Modern newlY,. decal'• 
u...i. ~ tor .. ena or two: -Telephone 
«81~ .:.'-=" - •. -_ --~ --:_- - .. -
TOURTR W. '24-Sieeping room h> model'ft 
home. Gtt')tl•~ an 
Apartments, Flats 90 
SIXTH WEST 57~nd !loor apartment, 
~ room.> and bath. Gas · stD\-e, r,,. 
frigerator, hot water and heat flmllshe<i. 
KING EAST 353---Three room nnflil1l1SIIed 
apartment, laT]!e l>edroam. Private en-
. traDee 11lld bath. 
FIVE ROOM APARTJl!E?,7-Vnturnl!lle<!, 
!or =nl No,.U,"'<>Kt Pum l, P¥6llfl'tY 
~..,...r.M, 106 Wes! Sm Sl . Telephone 
~- GO :s'ORTHWEST. 
7IFTH EAST ns½>-TIV1> iolee roon,g. and 
~l!I clo!ets. not. h_eated. T"ephone 3495, 
FI.F?'H EAST £23-.Ail "b'lod!ffi fom ro<>,r, 
and bath ground noor &i,ll'tmruit far 
1'el!t. TelepllD!le Z'1S7 or HU a11,t1me 
a&r 6 .1>.m. 
BROADWAY WEST 1017-Three =om 
a;,utml!Dt, heat o.nd JJ.J:nt farnl.hed, 
$41.5-0. 
l!lX'I'H E. 853½-Fotl?' rooms, partly mod• 
em. Telephone 2SJ.S. 
· ABOVE SPURGE01\'S. Sl'ORE-Twt> room 
apartment, par'.!, furnWled. Gu, light 
an<! hot. lbqu.ire back apartmenl 
Fm.ST FLOOR 
OFFICE SPACE 
Ahout '100 tJlU~e ~l 
STIRNEM.A..'l'-SELOVER . CO. 
l6i Main Str~et 
Gara§as for Rent 94 
Houses for R.ent 9S 
SEVEN MILES TIIOM WlNONA-Sf:Ytn 
=in lw.JS'I, garden, ben llacue. REA. 
Wrile B-2:5 Da.lls Nm. 
KING WESI' r..-Fcnrr bedroom h0<1Se, 
J>Ossessu,n lm.me,dinel;. 
:BROADWAY EAST 1008 -Buement 
house, cib" wate-r. se,;-el'. Inquire Will 
'I~ P~. 
0~ OUTSKIRTS OF CITY-Large s-.one 
hO'.ao. Partially turnlBhed, Tl:lree bed-
l'OO!lll, ti.a ha.flu< .and two ear gua.ge. 
On l~eJ beautihilly ~CJI.J)ed loL This 
fiJu propero/ ls available immediately for 
$?$ per- mO?i:~ "-y.rite B-21 Da..il7 .N-ew.s. 
G~ ST. 1107-All -modern two bed<oon, 
house, In>medlat.e po.sewo,o., $75. Tele-
~ 60a7-
Wanted-To Rent 98 
:HOlJSE OR YOUR 11.WM LOWER apan. 
me.nL Adults. Write B-19 Daily -News. 
l<"URNIBHED APARTMENT 
Prefer two bedrooms, automa• 
tie heat Couple, one child. Will .. · 
pay up to $'15. Shell Oil Cc • . 
employee. · 
Write or inquire B-16 · 
Daily News 
TEU:PHOl,E !i'Otm WANT - ADS 
TO !'RE WINONA. DAILY NEWS 
!:IIAl 3.122 £oz, ..n Ad Taker . 
Houns for Salo 
NO. US-Ill Goodview. 3-bedroom lllllall 
home Oll 6Dx1SO n. Joi. Except1onally 
t1ean · and wen·11:wt, Only $6.~o.oo. 
W=P.~Inc!_ 
s.i-u, Wasblngton St.: Phone 7775 
• · _; ".Qfflee Opell 12:30-6: 00 P. M. 
DAKOTA. .Mim>-New, lour :rcom houtt 
Ud bath. Hct and . cold water. '11le 
· tloor 1n kitchen and bathroOm. lnlulated. 
.Full basement. ":Oak trim, fln!sll. Lot 
' 60 x - 100..·. Pric.ed for qu!ck a.ale at 
18.000. Contact V. D. Schult? or Paul 
A Zenke, D~ta, Millll. 
NO. 119-Calhedral dittrict. CDzy 4-bed• 
room hll"l!le. AU· 'l!l.odern. Full lot with 
luge 2-car garage. New Lennoit auto-
matic oil lun,ae<> ""1y ! Y•aJ't t.ld. .NlW-
ly redecor:ited. :n,paiuted. end ID good 
clean eondiU011. $9,8,50.00. · 
W=P~-Inco 
m w ashlltlrt<>11 si: · . Phone 7776 
omce open 12::ro-5:00 P. M; · 
SIOUX STREET-New two bed.room home; 
hlee JDt, two ~u .11:an2e. Northwect 
Farm and Properly Servic<os. 106 Wut 
~rd St, T•lephcu,,e '449. GO. NORTH• 
WEST.· 
NO. l20---Two l>lc>clu from Jefferson School. 
+bedroom, all moderu home· cm full lot, 
W!UI new 2·CIU' 11'.L'"ajle. Large•i•mened 
front Porell, Lar(!e !111tb~1'1 with new 
kitelle:i eablneta. Full basement with new 
1111tomau~· ·oil furnace ;luu . installed. 
'1~0.00 
BEREFO~registezed lnillk Ready for 
_ servlc,e. DO?l1ino breeding .. · Fann.era 
. price•. - -, Gilman!o!I, Wa. 
I 
., 
n.,& t'VINON~DL\~Y, \\11:WS, ·~ol\lA.·. ~OTA. 
"SOLD an· bulls in 3 days! Sold 3 .· 
. in. oiu: day! Very gotid resu.lts.'' · . 
·.• :rnc,ome_;J?ropeliy7 :P~ex~first flo?r ,apartmerif'has one··.bed• 
room, hvmg room, duung room, kitclien .and bath, Sec.ond £Toor 
.. · apartment hllll ·two bedrooms; living room; dinfng r9om, 
· kitchen/bath. Third floor a:i:artment has two· bedrooms, .livi11g .· 
room, kitchen .and bath. First and ,second floor apartments haye 
·. automatic oil ,heating' plan,ts. Excellent· we.st location. Attiac-
Jively prlced;;t, : . :. < . .. . · .. •· .-.· ·. . , 
. STI RNEMAN-SELOVER CO~ -
. . .. - :. . ' 
REALTORS 
~rr$$7m!M=-, ~ _, . . , _ · .·. . • , ,, .. M ~,,Yl$1-~¢tmMMWW.r 
t AUC'I'l0N{$.ALE .··· 
A. for sal·e·, Joca. ted 7 ;miles northeast _o·t. J._>ep.m, , W.ts._.. Ta. ke.· N ·.•.- .. ···. 
ill 2. miles to Hicks. Val19y School then turn rig~t or 6 DWJ!Sc' south . . I· ·of Ella. Watch for arrows. ·· · ,fil . 
t ·1· . · I 12:00 o'clock noon .. ·. L~nch will be served.  
f1 .·· 35 HEAD OF HOLSTEIN CATTL~l5 c~ws, fresh a!!d 
· ij springing; g heifers, 2 years old;:9 year]ing heifers; some calves. ·· 1· · I MACHINERY.,-OUver 70 tractor,' wide front; Oliver tractor · . ~ · t ,cultiva~r; Olivei:- steel g~ain ,drill; Oliver tractor ,l)low; .hog ~ 
~·.•.feeder; Ollver manure spread~f on, rub_be:: Joll,n Deere. co_m· 1 
M bine like new· Allis-Chalmers bay baler, like new; John Deere 
$ 8 ft: field culiivator; like new; Cocop' power mower; Janning 
~ . :.-, mill; 1/i It. fract()r disc:·. water.·. tank;· Jphµ.·n_eere. co~bination 
W .ele.:vator, J~e new;. C::1;se cQrn planter: 4 s,ection drag, McC«?r• 
1,·,•mick-Deermg,,corn. binder; New. Id~g,. _side_ ralte; Fox silo_ ,., _ __,,_~ ___ __,_ __ * ·. filfar) on 1'~bbel': brooder boµse;·rubb~r.t1redw,gon. ~nd·~acki_ 
. fu ce~ent mixer, new:. el!!ClrlC motors: s!eel granary' cbicki;n , 
Special.Deluxe 4,door · 
Sedan, Four new tires. 
.. WlNTERlZ/t;P, 
Original Owner, · 
_,, ... ·• •, ·_•_, •, . 
Telephone 2028 
.. ~fter, 6 P. M •.. 
~ · eqwpment; gas tank and ,steel stand. .. , · . . . 1. · ·. I " .;MILKING' MACHINE,-Hmman ; niilker . with ·pipeline; lio:t m 
@ wat11r heater\ ·.· . . .. . . •.. · . !• :: . . .. • . . ... · .· '. ii 
f.J .. · ·.HOUSEHOLD GOODS-The furniture inentioned is just like 1 ··. i · new,- Tappan gas range; l:!hrom~ !dinette set; hide-away. bed . · 
~ llDd
0
,t:l)air; :nl!llli ~0117wood ~e~,. ma\tres~ :3nd· sprlng; ch~st . I of drawers, maple finisb; Admiral refngerator; P~rlecf.ion I 
.· .. ·~. oil'burner; Westinghouse electric roaster; ma,ny other items. i. 
: j .. P,IGS--:S feeder pigs; average .weight' 100 lbs.; 24 pigs, ·~ 
.. t, weanmg .age. . . . _ 
,~ ...-.. · ·. ·.FEE·))-:. .. ·•.700 .. b. u:·.• of .o~ts. :. 6·. ' .. a.· c. r•·es oi. s .. ·tandirig corn; 4,000. · ,@ . IB b,des of hay; · ~ ft. of silaGe m .12 ft. sllo. . fil 
· f · . F.ARM'-'-This out.standing g~tid da~y farm of 410_ a~res j 
1 ,---,----',--...:....'------'---,-~.. high .state of fertility, . with Jots of good alfalfa meadows at :~ I-. with about 100 l\~~es ot So¢ soil under·plow. 'I'he<land 1s m a . li .. · present,. run'nii)g water in l)asture._ Very good set of farm · m 
1 · buildings, including- fate n:iodel hcime with· full base!)lent, aiso n · f,, a tenant house •. Good dairy barn .. ~~ve, cen:ient silo, doub~e · m 
·~ gar{lge, large hen house; · Other buildings ,fair. This farm is ffl 
1 priced to sell, Contacfine on 01• bMIIM d!ly of .snle; Ray. I Fitzsim1111s, re,d estate salesman_, Durand, Wis. . . . 
,{ • TERMS: ¼ down. and the balance in six equaL monthly 
H inst<IHmentl.!\wJtJl {l carrying eharge of 3% addef} .. Items under:. · 
,< $la or leIJS; casb. Otherwise regular Chippewa Yalley finance · 
Co .• terms. .All . settlements must be made day of i;ale, .• · 
. ARTJWR NEUJIOFF, Owner • . ! . . 
-~ .. ; Fra11cis P{ltti~on, and I.eon. Sclioeder, ·. Auctioneers; .. 
· Chippewa Valley Fmance Co., Clerk. Rep; by Ray Fitzsim.on11. · , 






Y:til31 1_~:-u _____ ·N_owa·t .. 
~;~ SimdaY Serena~ ·.. Snnda7 .Gatherlll 
7:SSi 5un4aY Serenad~ · . On: the L.evel . . 
I .r 
1>:ool Calvary· Bibb Clmtth l t111 to Uio Mltluw ( Nan Radio ~, 
9:15 Calvary B!lllO Cll1llCh _ · CBS Ra.dlo Ne_ w.· s. Nal;'J Radio Pulpit 
9:30 •Weekend News Church of the Au News . 
9 :35 SW,day Sereruids 
½t:! ~i:; :1'_11!1_ N_· ews } Clmrch of the Air · . _-, T!) Be :A""~cecl . _. · . · 
10:1 SUllday Serenade: ChllrCb of tho A1:r ·_ At tho v:N;..: • . : ·. · · 
10:30 Lutheran· HOIIl' ' InvltaUo_ D to· LearDlllg · News From the_._· .. U.N. : . ·. 
10:45 LUUleran Hour · • . News · , · 
11-001 central. Metbod!at Clmrch I E. P11Wera Btgp I · Conill!1at1onaJ Cll_urch .· · 
u;30 Ernie Reck_· . _ Tabernacle Ch_ Dir ·, _Congreg_aUOlllll Cbur= 
11:45 Emle Reck Tabemacle CIIOir . Stmday. SettDado -. 
lllJMJ)AY A.Jnl!:RNOON 
2tOOJ PackQR VJ. COltl I N.Y. Ph!lllannonlc . .1 ·weukend 
ll:00) Packers vs. Colla I On a.Sunday AfternOOll I Wee;umd · 
4.:00] Standard Melodies· · · · -,. Ben:llaud Ne,n I lllhentanco 
-1,is SUnday Serenade _Edltorlal _ R_o1111_. 11111> __ • Inh_e_r_ l_tanco . 
4:25 •ABC News . 
4,30,•Greatut .stmy Ever Tolll on a Slllll1DY Afternoon · Dennlll Du 
S:I~ •Paul HIU'VeJ" : Gelle·Au!Q' ~ . Sund-,. llcoreboud. S:001•Monday·Mon!lng_ Headllllea I. Gene Autry_ · _,_-_Ne __ w•. . _-- _ . _ · 
~:30 :Ma&lc for Sunday , Ballmark.Plliyhouse .. ll1 Tempo. · . · 
ll:Oil;•ABC New1 
6:05 •Quincy Bowo 
s, 15 •George soxoiao 
6:30 •ABC News 
8:00 •Walter Winchell · 
8:15 •Taylor Grant 
8:45 Sm>day 5"renade 
8:30 •United NMlonl !!how 
8:55 •ABC New1 
I Jack_ Bell!IJ'. . Jack BemiJ Amos'D Anit, 
9:00 •Paul Harvey I Oona Autry 
9:15 Sports Partralta Gene Autn, 
9:30 •Milton Cross Open ADmm I Murray WannaUl 
9:45 •MlltoD Cross Opera /Jbzm Beaub- for You 
9:55 •Sunday Melodies . 
Easy Mnney. · I Tho AbboHa The Abbolts . :t.aBY MODOf ' 
I .. Flll. ber. M.• cGee e. -Mollll. . Great Glldenlffv\\ ·. Meet the Presa · Meet the PRII . . 
r-~- lET'S EXPLORE YOUR M_ IN~ \i~W1E~~r_~-SllamlmT-.1=~_-. - 10:3D Lean Baclt and Listen · Ball-Mitchell Debate 10:'5 Lean Back and Llstell- Ball-Mitchell Debate By ALSI!RT EDWARD WIGGUM, D. k. 11:001·:Muslc You Want - I Mahalia Ja~on. 11130 Mualo You Want Memortel f 
N•wa . .. 
Plattei: Para.do._ __
Platter Parade 
Platter Parado I l'laner. Parado 
8:00] Top Qf th9 MamlnS 
6:15/ Tap af the Mamlns 
8:20 Gov. C. E, AndenoD 
Cl:2Sl Flm .sdlliml .N~ 
6:30 Purina Farm Fmum 
6:45 Purina Farm Forum 
2. HOW C/W Em!CUTIVES 
SAVI! TINS FOR. VACA• 
TIQl<JJJ? VOUR . 
C!!S .Radio N...,,, __ . . I News and S1'0ffll 
13011 ~ ~al CocJ!:· . . .• 
= = ~= -~::c~:=1~ra1 ('Joell 
OPINION-
t 
8:00l.Choate's Musical ClOClr 8:15 •Breakfan Clll!> 
8:30 •Breakfast Cllll> 
s,~ •Breakfan Club · 
111:00 •Modem Romances 
10:15 •Ever Sillce Eve 
10:30 •Thy Neighbor's Volca 
10:45 Bulletin Board 
10:50 .Ail MlllllUl thll Town !S.wow.o HAVING MORS' 
M.!HTAL. HOSPITIU,S A~D 
PSYallJrrliJST$11VER ~: AU. //IWNrN,, P1$!ASl!S. _ 
.W'SCI No ·, 
ll:; All Arotllld the T~ 11:lli All Around tho Town 
11: All AroII!ld the Town 
ll,45 Swlfl's Marketa 
11:SO •Betty Crock~ 
ll:55 Weathereast 
Wen~ Warren l·_,Ken.AIJID.• .---Shilw_ Aunt .Jenny's StmlcD Ken Allen Show He1ell Trem . · HBYSlUll<era 
our GaJ -suna117 BIQ'BllaScn, 
Road Report 
AnNsr to Question N11. 1 
1. Yes. One furn is manufactur-
~ mg a band for laundered shlrts 
which asks, ''Have you kissed 
your wife thiB morning?" Many 
lamldries are usmg it This com-
. manding question .shot at him 
iwl!ll mopung is bound to cause 
any husband to refle~t upon his 
· osculatory conduct In many cases 
it may cat1Se reform. 
AmwM' to Question No, 2 
2. '"BY .improvmg their reading abil• 
. ity. Psychologist Jack Holmes 
gave 12 big executives 12 ninety• 
minnte sessions on reading im• 
provement. Reading speed increas-
. ed an average of 160 words per 
.minute. Our booklet, "How .To 
ALSOPS 
Read Faster and :Better," will give 
executives-and others-extra time 
£01' golf, fishing, spanking junior, 
:Ce~ting their wives, and other re-
creations. Sent at cost, l5c {coin 
only) plus self-addressed, stamped 
envelope . 
Answer tit Qve&ti9n· N;, i 
3. Nev~. says Dr. Norman Brill, 
U.C.L.A. psychiatrist, until we do 
these things: (1) Change the public 
~ttitude thAt m@tal disell.l!e!! are 
more disgraceful than bodily ills, 
and (2) train· parents, teachers, 
and ph13iciarui_ to recogni:i;e emo-
tional problems in children and 
cure them before they become 
genuine. mental illnesses. Applause 
here. · 
vote in the industrial areas is, he 
believes, the key to the election. 
Getting out the DemoClatic vote 
in Michigan is lar~elf the job of 
il.Y connection:; -with two i;oap dYD· Williams' labor allie:;,. especially 
· uties, he is nniversally known as Walter. Reuther'.s Unitea Automo-
"Soapy," and he has-done nothing bile Workers. The fact that regis-
{Continued From Page 1) 
12,oo·•Paul Harver 
12:15 Marigold N0Oll Nl'll'll 
12:25 Sports Desk . 
12:30 Rome's Record Debut 
12:33 Man OD the Street 
12:45 Sporb MM!iMY 
12:50 Let's Get Togelh!r 
l :001· Let's Get Together 
l :15 Let's Get Together 





!!,15 •Mll!'tln· Block 
-2,:m1•Martin Block 
2:45/'Martin Block 
The 2nd Mrs. Bmtan 





House PartY ·, · 
Mt1Slc Made ID U.S.A. 
Bqsh~ ,N,,_ 
.. --- . . . . 




·. __ 1 __ t Pays_ to--.Ba _Mnrrt _ _ . e4 Paulino Frederick · . • 
Vtterbo College· · 
Powder Puff Digest ·. . . ' , 
3:00 · Robin's Nest New• · · I Baclts1age Wife. · · r~ -i~t:·h~e;!l' Htra·d· of T,lfo. . _· . . ll~U" D«II_~• ' . 
3:30 Robin's Nest Ms Perltlmt . . . Young Widder ·Brq'IIQ · 
3:45 Robin"s Nest Judy and' Jane :· · · · Woman lo My ·n-
4:00 Scilaffer'a , O'c!Ol!k 6Pcalsl I Hlllm_ _IIWI_ ves.•f'rlh Le11B11.e Jnst Plain DID ·• ,,10 Markets . . 
4:15 SDclal s~ tn WIDcma Bou.cewlves Pro. l.eque Lorenzo JOiia 
4 :20 Random HOllff 
4:30 Robin's Nest I Mr, Nobody . . 
t:4:i Mlll!lke Uncu, Rt!lllllll I Florence MlUP~ 
4:50) Mahlke Uncle RemlD ( Mr. Noblldy 
5:001 Twilight Time_-_. _·_ I ~an J~ ·N"""'_ \ KldKid~~! ~ourour· .... 5:15 Twlllgllt · Time· Hertsgaud. .Newa . = -
s,ao Twillgbt 'i'l=e . Curl~ Tl5!6. . TwlllllhtTww_ 
$:45 •Bill SUffl ~-TodQ I L!>w~ T.hm!!U· SJ'Mt FLuh .. ·, 
about his politics. He is one of the year election is. a' tribute to the 6:30 senator Hump!u,q . L1ttla. ·l'allt. LlWe !ane 
to ~co=:e ~ n~b~ Sl)rJ~~~ :fa~0~iti~s D~~;;. ~~~~;1' a~'!!1J: !~os~ =~r_ --~~_::tloD_ . " I ::::th- .··•· . ·•._· 
hardest working pelilicians in the use£ulness to Williams of his . al- ~;~ w;=-~e=aat f omn~ ~an· 
country. He is living proof of the liance with labor. 11,~ Mikes!de ct SPorts _-_ 'l!ldw_ an1_ __ a.. M ___ ~ 
value of personal contacts, even As of- today, however, Williams'· ..:s:.:.,ss=.-:,:-.:::MUSl.:..·~ch:...y..,.· n_i]]y..c.,-.M:ffiJl-==----'-+-=---=--'--:--.-..;:_----e-~-,-'"°""-........ :......-..... 
in the television era. Williams haj; alliance with labor, which a.~ 7:00/ Your Land and Mille I COrllas Archer 
unquestionably shaken more hands, maµcally places him in the left- ;;g,j:~~~J1eU::nfall = ~ 
attended more weddings, danc~d liberal wing of the Democratic 8 ,001 _~ Murray Show ,-_Pp0~p,m-_. a __ · ·-1--Te1 __ eJ> __ hnna_B_our ..with more wives, and called more party, :Ls the greatest brake on a:w Lyn Murray Show w~= 
square dances than any politician whatever presidential ambitions a:30•M_us1c i,y camarata Amon.And)-· · Pop_Conce,t-. 
in Michigan's history. . he may harbor. In the present ell~ s;ss •ABC News News . . . . .· .. ·.·· ..... ·: 
But he is not only a brilliantly mate, any stop.Ste_ venson ·move-' · 99_: 0015j"!!•=·a~•sEdlt. ~-~-•- I Tennes&!ee Emil! · \ Fibber McGee & Mo~ · ~., «1<>d 1, ~ H · aJs • = = rr=~ Mr. and Mrs. Nortb G:reat GUdersl<!eva 
fillt:CeSill\11 iµu _ ·11t1n ... er. - e lfi O meni l§ m1ely to ~enter QJl a mid~ 9:30 President Elsenhowl!l' Tbis I Believe Two In the Baicony 
an extremely shrewd politician. dle--Of•the-road candidate · accept• ~;4,1·~ident Elsellhower I · · · · Two In the !WCOJl,ll' 
When he talks Politics, he talks the able _ to both win311 · of• 1he Demo- 9:55 •Martha Lou Hup · Weather · ·: · 
lan"'•"'ge of _the professional. He cratic p~.....,,_ .. · _ . 10:00 Five ·star Final · . Cedric- Adanu : t Nows. . . . .,_ ~ •3 • 10:15 Langenberg's 5J>(lnS Slm>mU7 . & W. Ziebarth, - -1. Sports Rev!ev: · . 
has no doobt whatsoever .about the Another bra.ke on his ambitions 10:20 Moment oI MUSic · HBll!t:1 Hull · . I P11ni110 91 lla114il ·· 
rwity o£ the Demc:>_fatithc trend,th - is suggested by the question often ~;~ .ri:ienJu2uslc: Clellan ·card :· · l.l'latter ~~a~Di, • ·. 
a.nd equally DO . dow.,t at . e .asked here: "Whoever heard of a 10:55 •AllC Late News· . · J · 
trend is hasad. sq_uamy on the presid@t ca.UM Soapy?!' But the 11,oo\·Music "l'il 'Mld11!gbt I Newa ·. 
economic down-turn: Yet .he also present climate will _certainly =11~:~re~M~usi~c_'!:Till~M~ld~nJ~gb!!:t~....,..=M•s~w~_~11g11~t~.M~us1!!:~o~_ .:.· _;...!.;..;.......; ___ ~;,;_-
expresses one caveat, which many change if there· is ·really- serious - nzmay llf0BNDIO 
Demoeratic counters of unhatched economie trouble. Then Williams' -,-1-oo~T=®-o...,.!_th,_e-·=-=M,...om~1,...n1----,-s,....Ulllia-,-o--·-=-iia1...,.u-1o-· "'",----.;.--,,,;.....,..-",:-.,-'------
chickens tend to overlook.· position on the leftmigh. the trans- 6:IS '!_op_,of_ .the MomJng Cedric'11·Almana11 
~=~ · .. = .Edition Newa ·Flll'lll · story · In Michigan as elsewhere, polls formed into his grea~ asset. And 6 ,30 Purina Farm Forum Farm News · ... - . 
show a sharp upturn in the Demo- if be actively seeks the nomma- s,45 Purina -Farm Forum Hanson-Id@ Shcn,r .. 
cratfo VO~. But it'.!! fallA!!Y to Sill\- tiD!l-!-aS most ODSIU'Val'J:. here ex• ..,~~:;;SS~Pnrln~~a;,_:F~arm=:;::;F;,,:o::l'lllll:::. __ ~..;.Ma:f·cP::-,,h;·erson.~:;-;,.:·N:::e:.::wa~ .... · =!=:~""":~~~---..... 
pose that all those polled will ac- peet him to dO--he will certainly MlO •Martl!I AirODSkY · CBS-Badill NUWB · 
tually . take the trouble to vote. be shrewd enough to realize that . ii~ = ~ea~ 11013 Dcliaven. NGWIJ , 
Williams points out that, in the boyishness is no asset on tbe presi- 7::is .Moment of Id,a!o. • .. -.. • . · 
st the L-out h' '-een "e \.1-1.. 3e_c., l'-V'' Tu' ' .... thA 'l'i30 Wl!JV11i1l4Qwr~ N~- FirstBank,Ncles · •. pa , _ = as o ...,. =su· a = ., ei. = any cas.,,. n . ., Y:4> Choaw's ~ •Ck>c:11: · .Flm B!U>k.~te. .-.,,;: 
as 90 per cent in normally Eepubli- yeli:thful,gi>vernor of Michigan does 
C'lll areas in Michigan, and less romp home on Nov.•.2, he will be :;_:1-~:::.a.i~_ c.a1:C1oc1:. ·-,=. ~_m:~r S·_• 
ttao 60 per cent in the Democratic a man to reckon with in American s:30 •&eakfast Club • . · stu MacP11erson 
industrial areas. Getting out the politics. a,4S •Breakwt Club ·· - ·· Breakfut-Wilh Bllb. 
